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• 
"THEilE ARE NO, NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVER 'MENT -ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
• VOLUME 16. l\1OUNT VERNON, o:a;ro, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1852. NUl\'IBER 35. 
THE DEl\lOCRATIC BANNER. 
BY E. J . & W . 0. ELLIS. 
THY. DEMoc1u.1'1c BANNER is published every 
Tuesday moruing,in \.Voodward's BuilGin g-,corner 
of I\1uin and Vine streets, by EoMu.-m J. & W1LL1AM 
0 ELLIS, at the following rates: 
Per year, in advance ....... ........ .... . $1 75 
If paid within the year.... .. . . . . .. .. .. 2 00 
After the expiration of the year......... 2 50 
No paper will Le discontinued except at the op-
tio.i of th e publisher until all arrearages are paid. 
Terms of Adverti~ing. 
Annouucingcandid.1.tos' names,in advance, $1 00 
Oaesquare,L:llinesorless,3weeksorless, 1 00 
.Every sub~equent insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 
One square 3 months.. . ............... . 2 50 
One square 6 months ...... . ....... .,... 4 00 
One square 1 year ........ ... , , •• , . . . . • 6 00 
One•fourlh column per year . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Ono-third ofa column per yrnr ... ... ...• 12 00 
One-half column per year ... , .. .. ... . . , 1.5 CO 
\Vh e n there is no contract made, and the nnmber 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the ti~e they are h a n ded in for publication, 
they wiJJ be continued until ordered out, nud 
charged by the S'l,ltare, or disconliaued at the 
option of the publishe r after the three firstinser• 
tions, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, OF A LL Ki r DS, executed at this office with neatuossandJespatch, and upon tho mostrGa-
sonable t erms: . 
Dlnnks of flli Deseripitons for salratthfl 
Bnnuer office. 
.;s. W. F. SINOER, EGRF.RT D, GOVE. 
SINGER & GOVE, 
I'"~ 'S°\J.ftO ff Jl ~'r,~ T ,a '!f..-0 'R'S;i: 
Ma:n street, four doors Eoo1h of lhe Kenyon 
House, scconr1 fl oo r, 
1'fon11t Vernon .. Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
MT. VERNON, Oct. ll, 1852.-1125-tf 
-------TE,v OARRIAG-E SHOP . 
500 HORSES WANTED! 
THE undersignec! having repnrclw.seci his formPr 
. eurriage shop, in Mt. Vernon, is now prepa red 
to mauuractu..rc to order eve ry var iety and descrip 
tion of carriages, according to the lalt"s:t stylPs and 
the be,t workman~bip. lJaviog procnred th e SHr-
vices of Mr. J. W. RICHARDSON, a practical carriag-e 
maker, who served his time in New Jer!-lev. as Su-
perintendant of his establishment in :.\it. ·vernou. 
he will warrant his work to be equal for finish uncl 
durability to auy manufactured in tho Eastflrn 
StAlE'IS. 
500 Horses wanted in excha nge for carriages, for 
which a liberal price will be paid. 
JOHN A. SHANNON. 
October 19, I852.-n26y 
M O ~ G A N & C II A P l\I A N , 
ATTOR N F.YS, 
MO NT VEl'l.NO,\'. OHIO. T HE undersigned havinf! forme.d a copartnf'r• ship in the praclice of the law, will give 
,prompt and careful allenlion lo all business en-
trusted to their care. 
OFFICE in the same room heretofore occupied by 
GEORGE W.1\'lonGAN, on the West Fide of Ma in St. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
1::!ept. 7, 18.52.-n20-tf 
A CARD. 
HOSMER CUC.TIS. Jo's. c. DEVIN. 
H.CU TJS&~EV~~, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
I!AVING forrr.od a Co-partnersliip, will practice in the Cou1·t! of Knox, and adjoining countie~. 
Otlice.-•Iu H. CuRTIS' Block, three doors South 
,:,f the Ilauk. (Mt. Vernon, !\'lay 11, '52. 
WILLIAIII DUNDAR, 
Attorney 11.nil Counsellor at Law, 
AN:> SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of 1\-Iain and Vi ue Streets, 
(d&wtfj Mt. Veruon,Ohio . 
1UI 'JJia.1& A:t l1I"'fil:J,. 
Knox Cuunt}l\lutna!Firclnsurnnet• Com~any. 
(;apiu,1 !Stock 
DIRECTORS , 
/ACOBB.BROWN, C.P.BU KINGIJA:\1, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S . F. \'OOR[l[ES, 
G. W. HOUK, GIL!\IAN BRYANT, 
L. B.WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes for la.st 12 
years, ONE AND O~F.·}~OURTH PF.Jl ct:wr PF;R A.N:-,;UM j or 
il:bout 1;; ceut!il 011 each LOO dollars ln!iiured. 
JACOB B. BROWN, Presi<leul. 
\Vu~LtAM T uaNF-k, S£>c'y . 
i'ebruary 24, 1852 -n4-!wl y 
A. o atEEVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE a:ad residence coTn(":r of Main nnd Chestnut strecis, nearly opposite the Kno., 
County Rank. 
JIii Vornon, Jnu 2th. 1852-c&.vlf 
C, it STJHEB V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS rPsu m•~d bu~i11es!-I uaoi II at 
his old stand 011 High Strc-ct, a 
ft>w doors west of thP Cotnt 
House. f-I<' agui11 @olicits a 
i-:luue of p11Llic patronuge. 
1\f ount Vernon, Feb'y 2, IA52-u41 tr. 
DR. G. W. BARN ES , 
lIOMmOPATHIST. 
OFFICE, 
Second floor,Soulh-eostco~ner of Woodward'• 
Ne·w Building-
OR.. J, N. BURl\~ DR. o. r. 8IIANNO'N 
~ r~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ m r3 ;~ 
[ NFOR'.\fS the cHizons of Mouut Vernon, and the public generally, that he has a•socfate<l DJt. o. ~ s~Arn ·om, 
with him in the practice of medicinJ. 
Office, 
TU esarn4;\,formerty occupied by Dr.Burr. 
:'\It. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale r.rocrr and Dealer in 
,vinc~,Liquors, and Cigars, 
~o. :1, P1HENr:x BLoc.1:t., 
SANDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan . 14, 11:m J. 
Printer's 1nk Manufactory. 
rl'iffE undersiirned having erocted machinery 
P01"'..aTRY. 
---~--~-
THINKS I TO .IIIYSELF. 
l saw her again, but a few days ago, 
When Kossuth came down to our city; 
The uame of the 1Rdy I never did know, 
But thinks 1, 1,he's nncommouly pretty, 
And witty; 
And clever, no doub t, as she's pretty. 
Thinks J to myself, I have seen her before-
Fine face. and black eyes, and black hair; 
But I could not tell where, as I thought Of it more, 
And hang mt, if I could tell where, 
I declare 
I could not tell ho\V, when o.r where. 
But uow both the time and thE'I place I remember, 
I rernember h~r ple:lsiug address; 
At a c~rtain hotel, in the mouth of September, 
We mot in the doorway, I guess; 
Yes, yes; 
Thinks I, she's the person, I guess. 
Thinks I, she woutd make a good partner for life, 
But she's married, or spokt>n for, I s'pOse; 
Still, if that's not the case, nnd if-I had no wife, 
Thinks I to myself, I'<l "propose," 
Goodness knows,. 
If it wa'nt for all that, I'J propose. 
But I'rn ma:•ried; thinJts I to myself, 'tis a pity; 
I'm tied, and I cannot undo it; (ditty, 
Yet thiuks I, there•s no harm in ju~t writing this 
Though it's well that 111y ,vife doesn't know it, 
Old poe t! 
!Tis well that your wife doesn't lu10w it. 
"\Vhat i~ Dc1noc rac}·! 
This is a question frequently asked, in a 
snee ring and contemptuous manner, by the 
enemies of the democratic party. \Ve have 
nn answer nt hand. An aristocratic upHart 
once asl<ed one of Virginia's nol,lest sons-
TYhnt is Demncrary! He answereJ him thus: 
Interesting Account of the Siamese 'r,vius . 
The Greensboro' (N. C.) Patrio t has the fol-
lowing interesting accou.nt of Messrs. Eng and 
Chang Bunkers, the ce le brated Siamese Twins, 
who still reside at l\'lount Airy, Surry county, 
in that State, surroundPd by their wives aud 
children: 
Mr. Eng has six an<l lllr. Chang five chil -
dren, sll of whom nre apt scholars and remark-
ably well behaved, manifesting the strongest 
possible des ire to learn their lessons and to se-
cure the good will of th ei r teacher. They all 
partake strongly of the most refined Siamese 
cast of countenance, form and manne1· of de-
porting themselves. In truth, they are a cred-
it ~o th eir parents and the commu11i1y in which 
they live. 
Messrs. Chang and Eng are alike remarkable 
f,,r their ind ustry and belligeranl diaposilions. 
They _n~e s ··ict un<l tttHrou;rh-gui11g busi ness 
men, nnd woe to the unfortunate wi~ht who 
<lares to insult them. 
F o,merly they rcsiJed in \Vilkes county, but 
in consequence of thP numerous nc ti on-B fur us• 
suit and battery bro11ght ogainst them in the 
county, they removed into the a djo ining coun -
ty, shortly a fte r which they were fine<l $ 15 an<l 
costs nt R;ck ro r<l, ;.he cuunty seat , for splitting 
n board i11 to splinters over tlie head of a mun 
who had insulted them. 
As reg1r<l-, the suppQsed sympp.thy existing 
between them, it may be stated that their most 
in ti n1ate acquaintances deem them to be PO· 
tirely independent of every thi11z of the kin<l, 
and give as instnnces to sustain their opin ion, 
that not long since, they attPntled an auction 
sale ot hogs; and bid against each oliler till 
they ran up the price.; nlto~ether above th e 
market rates. Also, that on r:ne occasio n Mr. 
Eng or Chang, was taken ill and touk to his 
bed, where he lny ci>mplai ning for i:,ume time, 
althouzh his hruth e r scol,lPd him severely oil 
the while for detaining l,im in bed when he 
uught to have been attenJing to the business 
of their plantation. 
FiltST SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 
O.F TRE 
Commissioner's of the Sinking Fund, 
OF THE STATE OF OHIO. 
Cou1nrnus, July 12, J 852. 
llon. Reuben ·wood, Governor of Ohio: 
SIR: In accordance with Article Eighth, and 
Section Eleventh of the Constitution of Ohio, 
the Commiss'oners of the Sinking Fund sub-
mit "a full and detailed report of their proceed-
ings" for the last six months . 
By the Constitution, Article Eighth, Section 
Eighth, the Auditor of State, Secretary of State, 
ahd Attorney General, in office on the first day 
of September, 1851, were constituted Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund on and after that 
date, and shonl<l have proceeded instantly to 
the dischnro-~ of 1h, ':r i~s ~;, ~h. 'l'j1Q._se 
duties arc cl~arly denned in the same article, 
(-• Public D, ht and Public IVn,·ks,'') and require 
but little aid in the way of legislative enact-
ment. 
It is true that u II the <luties confi<le<l to the 
Cornrnissloners of the Sinking Fund were, pre-
\.·ious to the adoption of the Constitution, con• 
firle<l to the Commissioners of the Canal Fund 
neated by the act "to provide for the internal 
improvement of the S tale of Ohio by nnviga-
Ule c.:,,nal~," pas:;ed F~bruar_y 4th, 1825 , and the 
nets amendatory !hereof. It is lrue, also. that 
nominally lhr Commissioners of the Canal Fond 
had other dutiPs tu perlurm. A nd it is true, 
lastly, that the Constitulion does not excl ude 
th o~e Commissinnf'rs, by nnme, from further 
public servire. Fur these reasons, we under. 
stand, the Auditor, Serretary 3.n-rl Att,Jrney 
General, in , ,ffir·e on the first day ,,f Sept-Pmber, 
18.-S I, believed themselves unable to ,Jisd1ar,•e 
1he d11ty nf Commissioners of the Sinking Font! 
until the Legisl at ure ha<l tal<en some action in 
the premises . _And, in thi;; view, it appear8, 
they wrre ,ustaine<l by the late Acting- Canal 
Fund Commissioner, Mr. Elisha N. Sill, who 
claims tu have been in office until the nrt "to 
"The Democratic. principle must win fo.vor 
as it is understood. It is a principle of hu-
manity, benevolence and Juve. It seeks to 
abuse no m•n, but to elevate all. It seeks to 
alleviate human suiferings-to bind up the 
broken hearted, and to make us love our brother 
es ourself. It labors to: purify the affections, 
and expel from the human heart that selfish -
ness which is the source of such innumerable 
woes . It teaches without censuring, the lofty 
principles of unadulterated philosophy, in order 
that many may be just what the credture should 
be, who is ma<le after God's own image. It is 
a principle of r enovati,,n and change, with 
ceaseless etfvrt for the happiness of man, and 
bears the same rclati un to the princi ple that 
the Christian pri'nciple does to the religious 
world. 'l'he principles of both are one; for 
both seek the happiness of man. The one 
seeks to perfect the character of man here 
below; the other in addition thereto, seeks to 
On another occasion, as they ,verc pas$Cing define thP. duties of the Commissioners of th e 
up the road, a ge1Hleman inquired of them Sinking Fund," passed April J91h, 1852, took 
where they were g ·,,ng-whereupon l\Ir. Eng eifect. But a brief review of the statutes in 
replied,"] am going over the Blue R idge in the I force, at that time, will show (as we think) that 
stage;" at the same instant Mr. Chang, look- t.l,e doctrine is unlounded. 
ing over his shoulder, replied with an arch By the a.ct of February 4th, 1825, already 
smile, "I am going back home to look after our mentioned, (which is the original of all our 
wives and children." When questioned about public de bt,) provision was made for two Boards 
their mother some time since by an acquaint- of Commissioners connected with the improve-
ance, they stated that they ha<l formerly re- ments thereby projected. One of these was 
ceived letters from he~, but latterly they had the Board of Canal Commissioners, (now the 
he&rd no tidings of her, and even if they were Board of Public Works,) to have charge of 
to receive letters from her written in the Sia- the construction, superintendence, and repair 
mese language, they woul<l not be able to read of the Canals. The other was the Board of 
them, as they had forgotten their mother Commissioners of the Canal Fund. The duty 
make him fit company for just men ma•le per- tongue . 
feet . In fact, the only difference between They are excellent hands to carry up a corn -
these vital and glori•Jus principles, is or earth , er of a log house-exceeding all their neigh-
and the other of Heaven. Our principle bors in cutting saddles and notches in corner 
teaches, that all mankind are free and equal. Jogs-both of them wielding the axe with a 
Impress this doctrine upon the heart, and we power an<l dexterity superior to any of the most 
must love our brother as ourself. Let us <lo expert wood-cutters in this wooden country. 
this, and we must have charity and humu:iity, When they chop or fight, they do so double 
and the11, with our hearts lhus purified nttune<l handed: and in driving a horse or chastising 
to love, the Christian laborer has nought to do their negroes, both of them use the lash with -
but to invoke the regenerating principles of out mercy. 
divine grace. The democratic principle is the A gentlemen who purchased a black man a 
grand adj unct of the Christian principle; and short time ago from them, informed the writer 
it is the bounden duty of every son of heaven he was"the worst whipped negro hPever •~w." 
to spread it far and wide. The foe of the They are inveterate smokers and chewers of 
<lemocrntic prin ciple is the aristocratic princi - tobacco-each chewing his own qni<l and smok-
ple. \Vhat are its characteristics! Pl'ide, ing his own pipe ; it has been r e marked, how-
vain glory and ambition. It turns with loath- ever, in support of the sympathy supposed to 
ing nnd disgust fr om the abhoring millions; it.. prevail throughout their systems, that as a gen-
considers the many only fit to he hewers of era! rule, when one takes a fresh qui<l, 11,e oth-
wovd and drawers of wnte r. Its aifections are er does the same. I t is also genernlly ndmit-
of this world, and ii gDCs 11p into hi gh places, ted that there is a marked differe nce in the 
and thanks the Lord ii is not as tl,at publican) systems and tem peraments o f the g•ntlemen, 
\Vh a t chan ce has the labore r here) An<l snrh but still t hey almost invari~bly draw the same 
is the principle whkh regu lates the P"litical in fe rence from topics submitted to their con-
conduct of a very large porlion of our whig sideratinn nntl nrrive ot similar conclusio n ,;;c. 
adversaries." 
Is it then 11'onder'ul that democratic princi-
ples should have borne us on con quer ing and to 
conqued }3 it wondE?r ful that und e r its ru le, 
we should have determine,! to bear our bttnner 
aloft. determine<l to "conquer or die" beneath 
its imperi sha ble folJs. 
---------
A Prediction. 
An office r connected with Sir E,lward Be l-
-cher'cl E:tpedit ion, wri iug from Davi~'s straight 
under date of Jun e 6th, makes this prediction 
in relation to Sir J ohn Franklin: 
I am o ne of tho,e who have returned twi ce 
from nn un s1 r.ces~'"u l se-1rch of tb-e m issing 
nnvigatord. I nm a111ong those who have been 
blamed fnr not duing our duty, by men who, 
whatever may be their claims to science,. are 
about as competent to discuss Arctic su bjecrs 
as I a m to deliver n lecture on ronchology, a 
science of which I do not e ven know the tech-
nical terms. But, in conclus io n, mark what I 
say ! Bella will r in!;, and bonfires will blaze-
from L an<''• End to John-o'-Groats-on the re-
turn of Belcher'a expedition 
Gold by the Ton, ll'Hhout O,vners ! 
Jlr. Eug- not unfreqnf'ntly gives serious offenr.e 
t o I.\Ir. Chan:!, by je~tinq h im abnnt his having 
one more c 1iilJ than he has. \Vhen shootin~, 
(a sport th y are very fon ,1 of,) one sight, or 
takes aim, an-I the other, it is sai I, pulls the 
t.r ig!!er ; n nv if thi3 be, trL1e, it wou l-1 go far to 
prov,• th e rloc.trine uf Sll~p ,aeJ sympathy exist -
insr betwee n the brnt hcr;:,, \tut it irl que3 t iunec.l 
by m•Jtit of the neighbors. 
They readily tldmit nnd acknowledge them-
selves to Pntertain a stron~ chri:3tian faith or 
belief, anrl a.re requlnr attendants at chur('h 
:1nd nther reli~inu~ 1w,.etin~~, wh£'rP- thPy de• 
port them-;elvcs as be ~ome~ rr1)otl citize ns of 
the land of the ir aduption. 1'1,ey a,e stronz 
politicians, nnd take a lively interest in all e-
lections that occur in their di::itrict. A3 the 
writer was informed by a lady of Moun t Airy, 
"the.y are mighty stay al home people"-rare-
ly ever going from home unless culled a,vay 
by busi ness. 
of these last named Commissic~ers was defioe<l 
in section fourth of that act-lo superintend 
and manage the Canal Fund, receive, arrange 
an<l manage, to the best advantage, all things 
belopging ~o it, borrow money, from time to 
· time, on the State's credit, and issue transfer-
able certificates of stock for th e same. "And 
generally , (the section s ays ,) the Commission-
ers of the Canal Fund shall have power to 
make all ,rurh arrangements relative to obtain-
ing loans and the payment of interest thereon, 
the transfer, transmission, and deposit of mon. 
eys, as they may deem conductive to the pub-
lic interest."-Swan's Stat. 745. 
These powers were grnnted in view of the 
fact that the State was then nbout to enipge 
in t11e construction of public improvements, nnd 
would be compelle<l to borrow money for that 
purpose. In course of time, howeve r, the state 
completed those, improvements, an<l bPg• n lo 
make provision lor paying the money so bor-
rowed. \V ith thi~ change, necessarily, the 
c.hnle.:; of the Canal Fund Cow missioners were 
chan!!ed. Their power of issuing transfcrnlile 
cert ifi cates continued only so far ns to author-
ize the suhstitut ion of new bonds for old ones, 
in case of transfo r, lvss, nr mutilation. 
The Canal f111H.l wus rai ~ed, mauoged and ex• 
pended int.he conslrucl ion of th e Paulic \.Vorks: 
it consisted uf loans obtained by I. he sale of 
Stnte stock, an<l of approprintinns, by woy of 
loan, from the S chool an<l Trnst Funds iu th e 
State's contro l. But the act of February 4th, 
1825, provided for a sinking fund, alsq, as 
follows : 
SEc. 5. "That, ior the payment of interest, 
and the fiual rcdempti,,n of.the principal of the 
i;; 11 ms of money to be burrowed, un<ler the pro• 
visions of this act, there shall be, •nd are here-
by, irrevocably pledged nnd nppropriated, all 
the net procePds of toils collected on the canals 
herein prescribe<l, and of the rents and profits 
of all works and privileg,,s cannected with or 
nppertaining to said canals and be lonitring to 
the State." The . section enumerates, in con-
tinuation, certain sums of money to be appro-
priated, from y~ar to year, until three years af-
ter completion of the canals.-Swan's Statutes 
745, 746, 747. 
No part of the Canal fund was to be appro• 
priated for paying either interest or principle of 
the public debt : the Sink ing Fund was devo-
ted to that purpose-the net proceeds of tolls, 
fines, and water rents, and such taxes o.ddition• 
al as the L egislature might impose. 
and e11gagod in tho manufacture of PRINT-
ER'S lNK, by Steam Power, at the Foundry of C. 
Cooper & ~o., in thE town. of VH. Vernon, is pre~ 
fared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD NK of the ,-erv best quality, at a less cost than 
they can be obtained at any eastern manufactury, 
and a t thes!Jortest notice. Hekeepsco nstan tlyo11 
hand a general sup~ly of News and Book Ink of 
different quolities,aod also of Card and Job luk of 
different colors and qualilies,all of which he will 
1ell upon the most accommodating terms. 
All order.• from a distance will be promptly fill rd 
Priulers geuerally are refored lo the different Of 
fices at I\'lt. Vernon,where his Ink has be:An tested, 
f,r evidence of ils good qua!Jty. 
The correspor.deut of the London 'I'irnrs, wri-
ting from Melbourne, Australia, says: "011e cir~ 
cumslancP is noL altogP.ther undeserving of notice. 
There is now o.t I\ilolbourno a very large quantity 
of gold, wldch was sent from the diggings by es -
co1 t, nnd which has never been claimed . The 
amount is slated at eight tons, and these eiJrht tons 
of gold are watched an4 warded by a corporal and 
five men." 
Ireland. 
Under the act of Parliame nt for the sale of en-
cumbrred estate~ in Ireland, 772 properties have 
lJeen so)d, wh ich have been purchased by:2,335 per-
sons, only ten having ol more than 20,000 acres. 
These new proprietors are already, it is said, culti · 
voling tho land themselves, by laborers taken from 
the poor•houses . The business or Ireland general-
ly is isaiJ to be improdng, and the poorer c~asses 
better off tha n for a long time. 
Chang and Eng- have published a card in re-
ply to the above, in which they give a flat con -
tradict ion to the charge that they were com-
pelled to leave Surry county for the reasons 
alleged above, an<l deny, as infamously false, 
C1at they had inhumanly chastised n slave. 
They a<lmit that one is blessed with more "lit-
tle responsibilities" th~n the other, but the fact 
was never a cause of any unpleasant feeling 
between th e(I), and to •~ow that th ey have 
conducted themselves as orderly, honest and 
peaceable citizens, they produce th e certificates 
of a number of the residents of Surry county, 
to that effect. 
\Vhen the:public works had been completed, 
therefore, no such thing as the Canal Fund re-
mained. But the revenue of the Public works 
became an important consideration, and the 
sinking Fund, 10 be produced thereby, the sub· 
ject ot all the ,duti es with which the canal 
Fund Commissioners were in fact charged. 
()::'.'.r A female, who registered her nanrn as By an act passed March 10th, 1843, the 
Elizabeth Wilson, died of delerium fremens on I3oard of Canal Fund Commissioners was re-
the steamer Prairie City, when near Shawnee- organized: it consisted of one Acting Com-
town, Ill. She got aboard al Gallipolis, Ohio, missioner, with the Auditor of State and the 
to go to Shawneetown. I3efore her de ath, the T reasurer of State, as Advisory Commission-
unfortunate woman, who was evidently, say ers, after that time. Its powers were suhstan-
the officers of the boat, a person of education tially these : 
NOAH HILL. 
l\It. VArnon, 0., Feb l 0th,18:i2. d4·wtf 
BLANK EXECUTIONS fori ale at the Office or the Democratic:Bauner 
BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the Democratic EanuP.r. 
------
•Bill, how m~ny ro<ls make a furlong1' I don't 
know, but I guess you'd know how many rods 
make an aclier, if you'd got such a t1nning as I 
<lid this morning from ol<l vinegar face. 
and refinem ent , informed those in attendance 1. To issue new bonds, in place of old ones, 
that she lived in Gallia county, Ohio. Her re- in cases of transfer, loss , or mutilation. 
maina were decently interred a short distance 2 . To pay the accruing interest and provide 
below Shawneetown.-Cin. Enq. for payment of the principal debt. 
Board of Public Works, for superindence and 
repairs. 
The first two of these powers ore sach as 
pertain, clearly, to Commissioners char6ed 
with management of the sinking fund. Anc!, 
accordingly, we find it declared, by the fif. 
teen th section of the act, that the commisaion-
ers of the Canal Fund sl1ould act as commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, and ehould, from 
time to time, apply all moneys ari si ng to the 
credit of the said fond to the purchase •or, or 
iuvestment in the public debt of the State, and 
to no other use or purpos, whatever.-Gen. laws, 
vol. 41, page 5S. 
have a legal e:°>isten-ce, although it was eufl"ered f had created a vast number of Banks, within 
to continue in the exercise of all its furm~r cu-, our own S tate, whose paper ought to be, and 
1:1ority, to pay both intere•t and pr:ncipcl on should be mad~, equal to specie itself. l\Ir. 
the public debt, for mo.nth• afterwards. I Sill repe ated his visit to the Auditor, in Febru• 
On the 13th of Jnnuury, !35~, the unoersign • 1 ary, producing then a Nqui•ilion for four hund, 
ed, as commissioners, hel<l their Crs t SGssion, red and fifty thousnn<l dollars, signed by him-
the present Audito, of State, not having, until self as Acting Canal Fund Commissioner, in 
that day, taken his oath of office. We found favor of John G. Breslin, Agent, payable at the 
llo money, no books, or papers, nothing re ady Treasury in Culumbus, which he requested the 
to be surrendered . The kte Acti:ig Canal Auditor \o sign as Advisory Canal Fund Com• 
Fund Commis!iioner,::I'rlr. E. l'J. Sill, wne in missioner. The Auditor ago in declined, nnd 
possession, and refused to recognize u•-claim- referred to the Secretary of State (who hap• 
ing that, as the Canal Fund Commissioners pcned to be present) as one of his co!feoguea 
ha~ still some <lutie• to perform, though of an in the Bot1l'd of Sinking Fund Commissioners. 
unimportant and nominal character, they could The Secretary expressed his approval of the 
only be superseded by law. That we may not Auditor'• course. l\Ir. Sill left the r~uisition 
be accused of misrepresenting Mr . Sill's claim \YiLh the Auditor until the next day, wllen he 
either through ignorance or design, we quote aga;n called and carried it away . 
The third duty above specified, was a sub-
stitution of tl:e Car.al Fund Commissioners for 
the Auditor of State, in pa1·ticulur cases-a 
substilntion not at all felicitous, and which (as 
we sh,-.11 see) was soon abandone<l. the language of his own report, made to th e At length, on the 26th of February, J'lir. Sill 
The ve1·y name of "the Commissioners of 
the Canal Fund," had become inappropriak. 
There was no such fun<l. There \Vas no mon-
ey to be borrowed fo r tile future coni:itruct ion 
of public improvements-although money 
was borrowed that year, and dming several sub-
sequent years, lo pay con trnclo1·s for wor l, 
<lone or near completion. Except these latter 
trnnsnclions (which only fun<l e<l a floatinguebt) 
there remained nothing to furnish employment 
for the Canal Fund Commissioners but the duly 
of aud iting the expend itu res of superintendence 
and repairs of the puul,c works, anJ applying 
the net income to the redemp tion of the pub· 
li e debt. 
Legislature at a subsequent period . reported to the Legislature the transacttons o! 
"The Cunstitution (says that report) having the Canal Fund Cornmis ioners subsequent to 
assigned the principal part uf the duties of this the 15th of November, 1850, the date of their 
office to the J3oard of Sinking Fund Cornmiss- last pravious report. We had waited for that 
iuners, the undersigned wo1.tld respectfully rec- report, patiently, in the expectation that, after 
ommend the pass:ige of a law t ransferring the making it, he would deliver us such papers and 
remaininf;,d1ttfes of tbe· offiee to said Board, and books as related to t:1e business of our office, 
authorizing the transfer of tl1e reeorJs and oth- but (as we have already shown) he called upo11 
er property o·f the otlice of the Acting Canal the Legislature for authority to do so. 
CommissioAer to the Board of Sinking Fund From that report (wh<>n printed) we 11.scer-
Commissioncrs." tained that 863,8 25 33 of bonus issued in pay-
By an act passed l\1arch 7, 1846, the Legis-
lature took away from the Canal Fun<l Com-
missioners the power to audit the expenditures 
of the I3oar<l of pnblic works, for superinten-
dence and repail's-resto ring it to that officer 
(the Auditor of State) from whom ii 11eve r 
should have been taken.-(General Laws, vol. 
44, page l '.!5, section 11-) Inasmuch, howev• 
er, as the gross receipts of the public works 
were payable into lhe Treasul'y, to the credit 
of the sinking Fund, it wa s provided that the 
Board of Public Works should make requisi-
tions upon the Commiss ioners of the Canal 
Fund, in such sums as the Board should deem 
necessary, for the expense of superinten<lence 
and repairs, and th at th e Commissioners should 
appropriate, from the gross revenue, sums suffi. 
cient for those purposes. ThP. object of this, 
manifestly, was to enable the Commissioners 
to ascertain what woul<l Le the n et revenue or 
income, from year to year, of the public works . 
It was a duty which the commissioners perfurm-
ed as commissioners in charge of the net re\•-
enue aforesaid-or, ih other words, in charge 
of the Sinking Fund itself. 
On the 26th of February, the date of this re- · ment of claims for work on the National Road, 
port, ,Ir. Sill expressed his own opiniun t hat unJer the ee ls of March 2d, 1846, and Febr •• 
"the pt;ncipal p,rt" of t he .duties of the Canal ary 8th, 1847, w~re unpaid, (t hough reJeema\ile 
Fund Commi,sionera had been transferred, by at the pleasure of :he State,) whiist S380,39 1 
the Constitutinn, ton ilJar<l of Sinking Fund 93 of the Sinking Fund were invested or de. 
Commissioners. Did the Constitution require posited in securities of some sort. T~ose se-
a law to give it e1fact! itself adopted by the curitics, we were informed , are t he fullowi n~: 
people-itself the law parantount-di<l it stand Bond of the Columbus In-
in nee<l of permission from the General Asscm- suranoe Com1,any,1heu 
b!y, its own creature, before it could have life pa5t<lueanduupaid .. .. $100,000 00 
\V hen the New Constitution took effect, 
and vigor~ 
The Constitution took etfoct-be~ame n 
Constitution for the State of 0hio. and, as such, 
the paramount law of Ohio-on the first day of 
September, 185 1, if the ninth section of the 
schedule means &ny thi ng at all . It prvvi<les 
that "all Ja,ys of this State in force on the first 
day of September, one th ousand eight hundred 
and fifty-one, not inconsistent wit.\ this Constitu-
tion, shall continue in force until amen<led or 
repealed." (Schedule, Sectiou I st.) Now, as 
we admit, some pruvisions of the Constitution, 
though very few of them, profess to depend, 
for their execution, upon future legislative en-
actments. H ow is it with the clanse relative 
to the Commissioners of the S inking Fun~! 
Section 8th, Article 8th, shall speak for itself: 
"The Auditor of State, Secret1ry of State, 
and Attorney General, are HEREBY create<l a 
Board of Commissioner,, to be styled the Com-
therefore, the Canal Fund Cummissioners had missionera of Lhe Sinking Fund." 
substantia/.'y no duties to perform except those It required no law to create the Board ofCum-
which the Legislature conferred by the act of missioners-no law to auth , rize them to enter 
March ] 0th, 1843, secti ons 10th and 15 h- upon the <luties of their trust. They came into 
the duties, namely, of Commissioners of the oflice with the Constitution itself, and, by a ti -
Sinking Fond. Some of the states, therefore tie as indefeasible a• the ti: le of t he General 
enacted, gave the Commissioners authority, at Assembly or any other department-a ti:le than 
various times, to perlunn duties of a temporary which, in the whole State, thern was none bet-
choracter; but those statutes ceased to have ter. By the 10 t h section of the some article, 
validity, of course, with the occasions which ns we have seen, th ei r duty was defined : 110 
gave them birth. mere law imposed it, no law could take it away, 
The Constitutional convention /mew all this and !'nr less, could any omission of the Legis-
-knew that it was not necessary to abolish the lature have such rrn efl;,ct. Th at duty was (we 
Board of Canal Fund Commissioners, by name, have also seen) to pay th e accl'Uing interest 
knew that by creating another Board of Sink- upon the State Debt , and provide for t he re-
ing Fund Commissioners, that abolition was demption of the principal. 
clearly and perfectly accomplished. Well might Mr. Sill say, on the 26th of F~b-
It has been urged, however, that some act of rnary, that "the principal part" of the duties 
the L egislature was requisite in orJer to define formerly <lischarged by the Canal Commission-
the duties of the Commissioners in charge of era ha<l ceased to be their duties-had become 
the Sinksng Fund . But the same duties ,,:ere the duties of a BJarJ entirely <lifferent. The 
performed by the Commissioners of the canal statues conferring power upon the Canal Pund 
Fund, before the Constitution too k effect, and Commissioners to pay the interest anJ princi -
performed as duties belonging to the Sinking pal of the State Debt, no matter in ,vhat Ian-
Fund Commissioners, undc:· t he acts already guage expres.sc<l, were no longer in force; they 
cnnmerated. The sixth section of the net "lo wele inconsisten t with the Constitution itself, 
<lefine the <luties of thP Commissione~s of the an<l , after the first of September, 1851, ceased 
Sinking Fund,'' passed April 10th, 1852 , is a to have the effect of laws. 
mere r,print of the act "to reorganize the Suppose, therefore, that tite Cacal Fund Cum-
Bunrd of Cuna! Fund Commissioners, and to missiuners had remaining duties to perform on 
prorid for an investigation ioto the affaira of the 13th of January, 1852, as claimed . Pay-
said Boord ." paseed March 10th, 1843, section mont of the interest and principal of the State 
teuth. E\'ery thing (so far as the Legislature Debt, the custody and management of the Sink-
is concerned) remains now ji,st where it was ing Fun d, were n ut among those duties: they 
before. And, in fact, 110 legislation is req>1i red did not remain-for they had lieen transferred, 
to define the duty of t he Sinking Fund Com- by the Conatitutiun, to other oGicers. 
missioners. That is defined in the Consti- Did it require n law to nuthurize the trnnsfer 
tutioo, Article 8th, S ec tion 10th, by plnin Ian- of the records, papers, moneys, &c., apperto.in-
gnage; " It shall be the duty ol the said Corn - ing to the Sinking F'url'i1 By what l~w, let us 
missioners faith fu lly to apply said fund, togeth- ask, did the Auditor, Secretary, and Attorney 
er with all moneys that may be, by the General General, elected in October, 185 1, obtain pos-
Assembly, appropriated lo that objec:, lo the session ot the records, papers, &c., appertain-
payment of the interest as it becomes due, anrl, ing to their several offices1 By nu law, of 
the redemption of the principal of the public course, except that w:1ich directs each public 
debt of the State, excepting only the School officer Lo deliver to h ia successor in office all 
an d Trust Funds held by the State." records, papers, muney• and prop · rty of the 
An act of the L egislature, therefore, under- public in his hands. '!'he Gommiss ioners of 
taking to denne the duty of the Cornmisaioners the Sinking Fund were, as to nil the duties res-
must nee<ls be a work of supererogation. peeling payment of th.e public debt and inter-
Tlie General Assembly has three subjects est, the successors in office of the Canal Pund 
of Jrgislation, and _but three, in respect_of the Commissioners . \Ve have l\Ir. Si!Ps admiss-
Sinking Fund, as we understa nd the Constitu- ion for thi s , and we have the h igher authority 
tion : of the Constitution itself. By that succession, 
1. To levy the taxes re.quired by Section 
7th of Article 8th, and Section 4th of Article 
12th. 
2. To make specific appropriations, bienni-
ally, for the payment of interes t nnd current 
expenses, the redem?tion of whatever principal 
mny fall ~ue, and the investment,or safe-keep-
ing, of the surplus moneys.-(Artir.le 2d sec-
tion 12th. 
3. In the language of Article 8th, Sectiun 
9th, to "make all n~cessary provision for rais-
ing and disbursing said Sinking Fund, in pursu-
ance of the- provisions of this artic)e. u 
The net or April 19th, 1852, omits to perform 
the first and second of these duties, and is 
quite as insufficient, in respect to the third, as 
any of the previaus statutes. 
and without the need of any statute, tho Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund were entitled 
to the custody of the Sinking Fund, and to the 
control of every record , book, or paper connect-
ed with it, the instant their term of office began. 
l\lr. Sill was, therefore, wro:1.gfully in possess-
ion from that time forth. 
Default of interest on that 
bo d .... - ...... ,.. . • 7,000 00 
----$107,000 00 
Bond of tho Ci ncinnatl, Hamilton and 
Dayton Rallroari Company ....... . 
Bond of tho Cleveland aud Pittsburg 
Railroad Coi,r>:tny .•... , , ......• 
Bond of th~ Aitrvn Branch of the la,t 
named Road ...........•...•.... • 
110,000 00 
100,000 00 
40,000 00 
Amounting lo ................. $357,000 00 
S3 that, of the Mlire Sinking Fund, the sum 
of $23,39 l 93 alone rema ineJ. But in that 
sum, we had yet to learn, were these "sundry 
items of Canal Fun,!," si nee delivered to the 
Attorney General, for collection, by !\Ir. Sill; 
Protested draft of A J. Smilh, banker, on }I~ssrs. 
Delano, Duolevy, & Co., Now York,acceptance 
waived, in filvor of the Licking County .Bauk, 
and eudorsed by A . J.Smith, Cashier 
the.reof .. .................. .... . 
Threo unpaid drafts cf ;,:;,ooo 00 •:ich, 
by Joseph Wl,itehill, William Mine r, 
Thomas 1'1oodie, aad Di;,rnns Aclam9, 
Juuior1 ou the CJ.~!Jidr of the Union 
BJnk, New York, acceptance waived , 
iu favor of A. A Bli~q, ~Jlreao;nrPr,au d 
by !Jim endorsed a, Treas'r $15,000 00 
[aterest due ou the <iraft:1 Jast 
named. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,;o 00 
$2,000 00 
---$15,4;j0 00 
Amounliug lo ........... , ..... $17,450 00 
L eaving $5,941 93 to balance the account . 
T he Commissioners could not perceive the 
wisdom of tn:-rinff the people annually, lo pay 
interest uo0n $~3,825 33 of National Road 
Bon<ls, reieemable at pleasu.r,, whilst 6)380,33 I 
93 were "depo•iled" or invested in "securities" 
of any sort. Not knowing what these "secu. 
rilies" were at the time, we issue<l our order on 
the I 2th of M rch, for calling in the National 
Road Bonds by' the first of April, 1852, am! 
stopping the interest a!ter that date. 
As t he sum of S-148,228 76 would be poyablo 
in New York, on the first day of July, 1852 , fur 
interest on the f reign debt, anJ the sum of 
;jjll 3,123 93 would ba payable at the Treasury 
on the first day o( ~I ,y, lll.j'!, for interest on 
the domestic d~b t, not to specify the interest 
nnd principal due April 1st, 1852, on the Na-
tional Road Bonds, we felt anxioua to have 
pos,cssio n of the records, bouka, p,pors, and 
(i f po.,siule) moneys of the Sinking FunJ be• 
fure the month of 111arch should alnpsc. 
-RLANK N olice,tlotakeDeposi I ionR, wi lh print-
ed instrueliOll!:!, for sale at th e Democratic 
Banner Office. Immense-The emigration tt,o Salt River. 
Bad butter in a large family is 11 strong argu- 3. To audi t the reports of P,xpenditure, by 
mont in favor of econo,ny. the sever Ill Commissioners consti tut ing the 
On the first of September, 1851, therefore, 
the Auditor, Secretary and Attorney General, 
had the same air! from legislative enactments, 
exactly, that we now have. The board oi canal 
Fund Commissioners ceased, on that day, to 
In the latter part of the month, (Ja nuary,) 
Mr. Sill and the present Treasurer of State, 
Ilk Breslin, called upon the Auditor of State, 
to un ite with them in making a requisition for 
four hundred and fifty thousand dollurs, payable 
out of the Sinking Fund, to be used i,1 the pur-
chase of bills of exchange for the July interest 
-not then due by full live months. The Au-
ditordecline<l to act with them-alleging, truly, 
that the I3oard of Canal Fund Coh1missioners 
had no longer any existence, and, in any event, 
no further connection with, or control over, the 
Sinkino- Fund, He objected, also, that the 
State ;houid be compelled to pay snch enor-
mous sum• for exchange, when the L egislature 
And, tl1ere fo re, on tl,e 23d of that month 
O iarch) we ma~e an order that lllr. Morgan, 
Auditor of Slate, should act as our President 
until ot!1erwise directed, "und thot the said 
President deml\nd of Mr. Elisha N. Sill, tho 
office, books, p ·,pers , records, funds, and prop• 
e rly, in the possessi II or control uf the lato 
Iloaru of Canal Fund Cum missione rs, belonging 
to thP State of Ohio, and receipt tc the said E. 
N. Sill for th e same, on behalf of th e presen t 
Commissioners." f>·the r at th is time, nor on 
any day for a mon th previous, was l'tir. Sill to 
be found in Columbus; nnd, in answer to re-
peated enquiries of a gentleman whose name 
is not remembered, u t who claimed to be in 
possession of the late Fund C?mmisslonera' 
Office by the order of Mr. Sill our President 
could obtain nothing but in defini te and unsat, 
isfactory reports. At length, upon our urgent 
request, the gentleman above mentioned sent" 
telegraphic <lespatch to l\lr. Sill, at his resi• 
dence in Summit county, informing him that 
possession of the office had been uemanded, 
and requesting his immediate presence. To 
this despatch a reply was received, that either 
Mr. E. N. Sill or l\Ir. Charles S. S.11, Secretary 
of the late Canal Board, would vi si t Columbua 
in a few days . Cvntrary to our hope and rca, 
sonahleexpeclation, the late Se·cretary, instelld 
of his principal, answered the summons, and io 
the course of 11 con fe rence between him and 
our l>resident, in the presence of the Attorney 
General, formal and explicit notice was given 
us thatnir. E. N. Sill woul rl deliver no money, 
books, or papers, until the Legislature directed 
h:m so to do. On the 30th of l\farch , there fort , 
our President formally demanded of tho Seer,. 
tary, posse~sion of the office which the Canal 
Fun<l C m1missioners had lately occupied, e,nd 
recei9ed, for answer, that It wu i~e offl,ee ;, 
the Purtaite County :.\lutual Iqs'tJ'ance Qqcn~,: 
y, occ~11itJ by himself (Charles S. Sill) as I J'.llr. Sill's printed report discloses the facl, ers of the Sinking Fund or of the Treasurer of We told the Treasurer this, but he only repeat- is, no '.'inveetment" authorized by law, except 1
1 
formity with the existing laws and contrncts l canal, school, ond material lands, $85,981 39, 
Columbus Agent . Tire Presiden t then deman- also, that whereas $3,010,236 80 were peitl, io State. After waiting in New York about three ed h is ~efus11l-notifying ns, furthermore, that the purchase and cancellation of outstanding of t l1 is State." [Act of March 10th, 1843, which it is our dP.sign lo pny off, and r.nncel, if 
ded possession of the hooks, records, papers, New York, for principal and interest of the weel<s, I left that city, on the 21st of June, for rf we drd not appoint nn Agent, such as he. re- cer_tifi ca tes of the public debt. The act i Section 141h ) there should be svailable funds in the Trensury 
moneys, &c., of the Sinking Fund. The fol- foreirrn public debt, an additional sum of more the ")lUrpose of reporting the facts to the Board. quired, he, would himself pay the interest with- of l\1arch JO, 1843, section fifteenth, I Tho principle ol the two octs i• the same. for that purpose. 
lowing is his report: I tha,/tw enty- two thousrnil dollars was paid fo r · WILLI. .. M TREVIT1', Agent. out our dire~tion or consent. This, it mny be. authorizes such Investments, a.nd forbids nil Yet in January, 1852, the Treasurer thought The residue of the public debt will become 
"I • pursuance of the above ord_er, I, this day, exchange-all within eighteen months. ls not At a meeting, on the 25th of June, it was well tci remember the Treasurer could only others. Sll that, by the doctrine to which the it no objection to his being appointed agent of doe in the following order: 
proceeded to the office of J<:;. N. Sill, Esq., late I th Ls latter sum worth snving, by some devi ce or deemed prop.er, in view of this statement, th~t do by collusion wi(h the Trust Company, or ir"s Treasurers hold the commissioners, they con Id the Canal Fund Commissioners, to drnw out of January Jsr, 1861. •ix per cent. .. 
Act ing Canal Fund Co:nmissioner, and finding 1<'ther, if it be possible! Now, the revenue of the Commissiorers ahould send one of their Cnehier, for the records of the public debt were not pay a State bond, et its par value, if offer- _the Treasury four hundred and fifty thousand stock, foreign debt, ......... SG,812,481,00 
enid office in the custody of Clrnrles S. Sill, , the State is collected,or ought to be collect~d number (Mr. Pugh' to the office of the Treas- in the exclusive custody of the ]attn, and his ed to them, in Columbus, except by a draft on dollars, end,transmit the money to New York, J anuary 1st, 18&1, six per cent. 
(claiming to be Secretary of said Commission- I in funds convertible into specie at the holder's urer of State for the purpose of having a con- connivance, therefore would have been essen- New Yllrk city, although the holder might pre• for the payment of the July interest (not due stock, receiv"ble in payment 
ers,) I demanded the possession of all property ] will. That sort of currency was promised to ference, and under~to nding the reasons of the tie] to the accomplisl;ment o: the Treasurer's fer tu have his money in Columbns, and though till nearly six months nfterwnrd ,) that he wos of l\1iami Extension canal 
named in the loregoing commission. On re- the people by the Leg-islature, when th'e State Treasurer's refusal to honor the draft of the thrent. th ey shou ld be compelled to buy a bill of ex- one of three commissioners h imself-that he land •, dome•_t•c debt.······· 74.,185 00 
ceiving a peremptory refusnl , I com municuted I Bunk and its kindred c'>mpanies were institu- Auditor of Stale, drnwn upon the requisition o_ f Satisfied, nt length, that we must either sub- change in ordQr to put their agent there in had the responsibility of th e.,.Treasury at Co- J anu ary 1st• lf64• si., per cent. 
the fact to the Attorney General, on whose ad- ted. The paper of -those bunks was to be "a the Commissioners of the Sink ing Fund, ,n m't to the T ' d' t t" be t · d f <l A cl t · th d " d f th I b t d' t t h. tt t· ;h t h ,tock, •fail!, a nd credit bo nd"' • 
V·1ce, and ,·n ,,,ho"e presence, I mode a seco11d ' l1nme cu,·,·-icy" for 011,·o, one that \"ould cxpn.l p h or' even th rea,~relr s 1'c •_lron,lo~ h e• .r,~pned un s. n ,,Y: ., al gda,nb, eh wor •. an 1·0, r oth. u~•hus, o 'd,sdr_acN ts y" ekn ion-.k ort n fe domestic debt, . . ... ,....... 224,500 00 
" ., ., ,. payment of the July interest. J\'lr. ug re- e nomina aut 10ri y w 11c r mar e rr purposes, inc u e y t etr unoversa , .y, e ne,. er ree1 e in ew or nor ep uny o · Jauuary lst, !86G, fi,,e per cent. 
demand, end received a second relusol. the paper of foreign banks from circulation ported, in v,riting, as follows : to us the Secretory of State resigned his up- Contingent Fund of the Acting Commissioner flee there. stock, foreign debt. ..... ,.. 1,025,000 00 
\VIII. D. MORGAN, PresiJent." here and would be equal to gold and silver at pointment as our agent; and , instead ofa sworn himself. So that we could not pny for a ream The Commissioners deeply regret that the Janual'y !Ht, Hl7l, six per co11t. 
Columbus, March 30, 1852. all times. If the State Bank and its colleagues CotUj\lBUs, J UNE 25, 1852· officer, elected by the people, end charged by of paper, or a dozen ot quills, except through Treasurer shoultl have tl,us unnecessnrily and stock, foreign deul.. 2,183,531 ~:J 
There was, nt that time, no Court in sPssion do not lulfil this promise, co not keep •heir pa- To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: the Constitution and the laws "faithrully to ap- a New York Agent. The act is lame enough, unjustifiably thrust himself between them end Jan nary l sl, _J 876, six per cellt. 
from which we could obtain a writ of mandamus per up to a specie standard, they ought to be GENTLEMEN: I called at the office of the ply" the public monf'.y•, we wen, compelled t o in its phraseology, we admit; but it is not so the discharge of the plain duties of their of- •lock, foreign dobl. · · · · · · · · 1,600;000 00 
to facilitate the performance of our duties. The ' abolished, or, at the least, compelled to do Treasurer of State, a few minutes ago, at your substitute • corporation which was even then red iculous as the Treasurers construction w<;mld flee. A conflict ~et ween the Commissioners These fiirures nre takeu from Mr. Sill's prinled 
Supreme Court had adj ourned, anrl the District what was expected of them. Supposinit that request, and inquired for the Treasurer himself. in •n attitude of dPfionce to both the Constilu- muke ;t. and that offic·er was neither souaht nor de~ired; report, February 26th • 1852, • nd are •npposed rG 
Court would not bell'in its term in Fronklin only a part of the State reve nue is c?llected in Mr. Robert Hume, Chief Clerk, repl ied that lion one! th'e laws. and a cornoration in which, \Ve must select nn office or place, in New but since it has been thus w anU>nlv forced up- be accnrate. He esrimates our who~e forei§n deb 
rounty for two months or more. But, as Mr. the paper ot our own banks, and patd over to the Treasurer was not in. I asked where he as• public functi~nnry, we had no confi,lence. Yor!,, fc,r the trnnsfer of State stock; to that on them, there cun be no hope of its attaining a al.D · · · ·:1:~ d~b; · ·; :~i' ·d·_- · · f ·0 · $l~,136•4 2•17 
E. N. Sill and his Secretary, hnd always insis- the Treasurer of State in tha~ shape, ":hat is was, Mr. Hume r ep lied that he pre3umed Mr. Thus did the Ohio Life I nsurance and Trus t the art clearly binds us. We must provide for ,satisfactory conclusion until 1.he General As· .,7:~~lculan'on x 11:~ N;Li~n::; 
ted that the Board of Canal Fund Commissiun• more easy than for him to be ,n possession, at fires I in was in New York. J then enquired Company succeed in retaining its rontrol over paying the interest of the {orei:zn debt (nothing ,
1 
sembly shall either confine the Trensurer to Road bond• .. ,'. . ...... .... 3e4,2i6 3,j 
era (of which the Auditor and Treasurer of all times, of gold and silver coin sufficient for whether there were any funds,in the Treasury, th_e ·most important department of our State else) at that:office or place. We must appoi'nt the sphere of his duties, as heretofore prescri- ------· 
State would have been members) was still in all ordinary disbursements, for paying laborers subject to the order of the Commissioners of !' Frnanc~s. . an agent to make transfr.rs nnd payments, at I bed by the ConRtitution end the laws, or shall $13.527,068 49 
E'xistence, the President, with the eid of the on the public works, and for meeting the inter- the Sinking Fund1 J\1r. Hume said, "to what At th,s stag:e ~f the procec<lirge, rons?nnent- that place, under such reflulations ns we rnoy prorure some amendment of the Constitution ===="""== 
Attorney General, succeeded in fortifying him- I est_ of our foreign debt'. If _the $3,010,236 80, amount '!" r replied, "To an amount sufficient i ly,_ I~? Com:moss,oners _mnde the follow'.ng r_e· presrrobe. The Treasurer of State is to pay to relieve the Commissioners from responsibi!- / Not being able to cl\lculote, with any dPgree 
self, on the 2nd of April, with the following whrr.h the State of Oh,o paid tor pnnc1pal end tofpay the July interest." He anawP.red, "No, , qrns1t1on. _(stgned and srnce recorded,) w11h rl1s- 0u r Agent, upon the Auditor's draft, when we ity for the Sinking Fund, •nd its rightful dis- of rertainty, whnt will be the net annual in• 
order: I interest of the foreign public debt, between sir, there ore not funds to that amount." I tonct notice, to the Treasurer of State, rbat require it. In the case of domestic payments, bursement. In stead of being pern,itted "to I comp of the public work•, we cannot decidd 
·'All books, pnpers, furniture, or other artiC• J November 15th, 1850, and J~nuory !_2th,_ I 852, enquired whether such funds were in the Trea- i they did so against their own consent, and sole- by the general statutes, the Treasurer of state opply" th e Sinking Fund to specific purposes, I whether the scheme of the Constitution is, ol' 
Jes of value, belonging to or ~in any wise per-, had been equal to gold and •tl ver whtfsl 1n the sury, subject to the draft of the Andi tor of Statv, ly to protect the public faith: must disburse the public money; but when we as the Constitution requirrs, we hove been is not, such a one ns will prevent thP. necessity 
taining to the office or duties of the Board of State Treasu,y here, no such sum as $22,018 on the requisit ion of the Commissioners of the NEIV YoRK, June 29, 1852. make o requisition in favor of our New York stripped of all power to restrain its improper ' nf rertP1ring some port of the foreign clebt. 
Co.nal Fund Commissioners, as heretofore or- 75 would have been required to put them in Sinking Fund-funds to pay the July intere•t. To the Auditor of the State of Ohio: Agent, for payment of interest or principal use, to enforce its rightful custody, to provide i The legislature did not appropriate $1,000,000,-· 
ganized under the laws of Ohio, are hereby or- New York on the day of payment. He answered, "No air, [ cannot pay it: the . . · . . about to become due, the Treasurer must pay for its transmission, or to determine the methvd 00. for reduction of the principal, this year, 
dered to be removed from the room in which These considerations, with others of a like funds are not here to that amount, for that pur- Srn: Thrs is to require that you forthw, _t h him the amount, in grnss, upon his receipt- in which it shall be disbursed. The Treasurer (1852,) whil'h of itself will delay the c1f~ct of 
they are now kept, to the office of the Auditor character, satisfied the Commissioner. of the pose." I then enquired whether J\'lr. Breslin _ draw npo~ _ th~ Tr.en surer of the Slate 0 : Oh,o, leaving him to d :sburse it, afterwards, under of State, under the old Constitntiun. was one the Constirutional schemc- -u11less the omission 
of State. April 2, 1852. inexpediency of appointing• permanent agent, had le ft any message for either of the comm is- I now int 18 ci,ty, 111 favor of the Oh, o Lr fe In- our "regulations" und advice. That is '.he of the Commissioners of the Canal Fund; but be supplied at the a,ljuurned session . 
\VM. D. 1\-IORGA N, Auditor of State. in the city of New York, until they had ex,m- sioners, or the Auditor of State, on the subject ' snrance and 'J rust ~oro-pany • for th e sum of whole of the ninth section. It does not say under the New Constitulion, he was dPsignPdly I 1~co.uE OF THE PcnLrc woRKs. 
J . G. BRESLIN, T reasurer of State." ined the conditi'on of that office, and ascertained of the July interest. He replied, "No, sir, 'Mr. , four hu ndred ao d f~rty-e,ght th ouso nd tw o hun- that t!1e Treasurer sh~l~/"Y the moner, in New .excl~ded (_as we hav e show,:) from lnrther con - \V e have stated, already, that the gros• rev~ 
As the Treasurer and Auditor constituted a whether it could,or could nut, be abolished with flres,in Jpft no messaire-he has gone to New ldred and 1wenty-P1ght dollars and seventy-six York. he must pay ,t to t~e Agent where- nect1on with t.he moneys raised and t o be '".'s- enues hwe been paid into the Treasury, from 
majority of the Board of Canal Fund Com mis- safely to the public. York, I presume, to raise money there to pay cents, for the pnyment of ,ntere_st due the first ever that Agent nrny be. fhe Treasurer has ed for payment of the interest and pron - time to time to the credit of the Sin kin" fund 
•ioners (supposing that Board to be in exis- At the same session (l\Iay 10th) the Board the interest, and expects to meet Lhe Commis- <lay of July,_l 852 . upo_n the foreign de?t of the n?tl
1
1(ng to do with the transmission of the principal of the State ?eht-;:i:xccpt only, '. But the Boo~d of Public Works, appropri •te,i 
tence,) this order put an end to e:I pretense ol appointed Mr. Morgan the Acting Comm is- •ioners in NPw York," I then left the office. State of Ohio : the said sum to he paid_ out of S1n~1ng Fund fro?1 pla~e ~o place ,_ That ,s t_he ~hot he should keep them, in the _1 reamry, ~11\,- , un,ler tho old Constitution, whatevPr portion 
further refusal. It was expedient, also, that sioner, ond made a requi sition upon the Auditor Respectfully submitted any moneys of the State of Ob10 wh,ch the b_usrness of the Comm1sswners, and the bus,n- Ject to the order of the Com m1ss1oners cha, ged _ thP Actinrr Commissioners thereof deemed re• 
the records, books, papers and moneys of tbe of State to cover the following expenditures: G E PUGH oaid Treasurer may have under his control, in ess_ of those to whom they cor;nmit the ,\ru st . with their manag_rment and application., The ! quisite fo.°s!lperintendence, repairs, contingent 
State Should be renlovud from the office of an For redemption of the National y • h · · · . this city, unto the said Life Insurance and Trust It rs for us and not for hrm 'to apply the Comm1ss10ners w,sh and mean to be d1st,nctly 1. d & 'fl • • h . 
, t •• unneces~nr! to say ow ~uch nll th,s Company, at its office, in Wall Street. For . ' '. . . , . , , . un , c. ,ere was no restri ctron upon t e,~ 
Insurance Agency to an office over which the Road bonds 4S63,825 39 took_ the C_omn_11ss1oner_s by surpr,se. To the which draft this shall be your wurant. fund rn paymeot, and to des_,gnatc !he lime, t!?de:stood. We do, not comp lorn that the drafts; and for all practical purposes, the Cone I 
State had exclusive rontrol. For poymentof semi-annuol in ter- b h h 1 ,,., d I the place, and the mode. It ts for him lo pay Stnk,ng Fund 1s put into the Treasury of the Fund Commissioners miaht as well ne•er have various o !ect.'oos w 1c tie , reas?re: ma e WM. D. MORGAN, h . d I d · h d I· 8 b · · f I d h · 0 On the 2d of April, therefore, the President est on the domestic debt 20,000 00 to the Aud1tor·s draft, when we met h,m ,n New Actinrr Co missioner at t e time, an pace, an rn t e mo -e, w 11ch 'late Y, express provrsron o aw, an t at rt I pretended any authority in the premises. In 
took the order to the office occupied, in common, For contingent fund, to be drawn, York, it will be our duty, in anothe r place, to \VILLI A M~TREVITT, • we designate. If our agent presents himself ca n be d1sb11rsed only upon formal and recor- lie11 of all thi s therefore we recommend that 
by the late Acting Canal Fund Commissioner i:i sums, as required by the A ct- respond: we only take n~t~r~ here of the fact, $ 448 ,228 76 _ G. E. PUGH, ~ al the Treasury, in Columbus, _,~ith o draft from rled requisitinns, JJ'ar f'r?m it. Ilut we ~ish rrgular specific' apprnpria,tions, as required by 
nnd the Insurance Agent, but found that the ing Commissioner 2,500 00 th t tt I t t h d d the Auditor, payable there, 1t 1s the duty of th e the fu_nd to be kep_t ,_n_ the frea_sury at all times lhe present 1;onsJilution, should be made b_v a no ma er w ,a requ,s, ton we a ma e, I Advis ory Commissioners. ,.,.. h d I t k I t I b I Secretary hoc! left Columbus th a t morning or Which requisitions were signed ~nd recorded, on the 25th of June, 1852, there were no funds , . . . • re~surer t en an I Jere O ma et ie pay men 1 - • 11 _1ect_ lo re~u,s,t,on-su_,Ject 10, con st• 01 the Legislature, biennially, for each pnrtirular 
the day previous. Now, in his doubJe capacity as the act of April 19th, 1852 , directs. in the Treasury to medt it. A• the Treasurer - The And,tor of Sto~e fo, thw1th made his draft, require~. . . I exam, oot ,o n and repert-sn bJ:Cl to tnot su~e r- ' of the Board's Expendi1ure-such a sum for 
as Commissioner of thA Sinking Fund, and As it was necessary ro provide, at once, for had vetoed our action, had refused to pay tho . upon the Lreasure r, ,n th~se words: _But it rs. obJected,. also, that the Com- v_,s,on ca'.e and contr~I, wh,,ch the Con_srttu· the superintendence of the Ohio Cttnal, such a 
Commissioner of the Canal Fund, (supposing the payment of the Julv interest, the Commis- Auditor's draft, it might be wor•.h while to A UDITOR OF STATE s 0FFJCE,_ Omo, m,ss,oners drd not appotn: a suitable agent to i t,on has given n_s over ,1. \\ e do not wtsh to , •um 'or repai rs on that Canal, such a •om for 
the latter Board to be in existence,) Mr. Morgan sioners determined to take that duty upon learn by what warrant of law he carried the D P.-pa:tmm/ nf Public ivorlr~ '.nake the transfers and, d1sb_11rsemen1s_. \Vho I have the money ,n onr own hand~-:-'!ot one da/. each Commissio11er's contingent fund, such a 
had a clear right of access, at all times, lo the themselves. They resolved, at the eame time, Sinking Fund to New York Cit··, or attempted Cotumnus, June 29, 1802. is th e Judge of _thot 1 1 he eighth section says /ar nf it-:-except upon such requ10111ons as_thP I sum fer the President's contingent fund, &c. 
recorils, books, papers, and moneys in question. that the Acting Commissioner should proceed to raise money there to pay the'intereet. Ac- I To In.~ Trea..urPr of the Slate nj Ohio: t~al. !he Comm1sswners shall nppo,nt the agent: low specifies. But the facts we havP. ment10n- These opp ropritttions could be made upon esti-
Ile used his nuthority,tberefore,inthis man- toNewYorkonsomedayprevioustothefirst d' t 11· t t t" fth t fA ·1 P h d ftl 01· J'f T - itgives theTre?surernovote in th:mat:er. ~dalrea~y,showthntthe:vholesfstemoflo•n• l matesimilur to those heretofore furnished by 
cor mg o e rn erpre a ,ons o e ec o pr, I ay tot e or er o lC 110 ,, e nsurerrce It does not requore_ them to_ cons_ult hos cho,cc, rn!! publ,c money_to Bank_,n!!, Rarlro_nd, anJ In- I the Bon rd to tl,e Fund Con11n·1ss'1011ers, enrl tl1e 
ner: day of July, r,.nd make an examination of the 16th. 1852, this wos the business of the Sink- , and Tru•t Company, Ag~nt for the payment of -0 , 
"Dy virtue or the above order, (signed by the late transfer and disbursing office in that city- ing Fund Commissioners or their Agent, nod I the interest, four hundred and forty-eight thou• and, far li:ss, does ,r authoroze l!1m, or any one ~ur~nce Companies, Savings, lnst,tutes' and expenditures under them should be audited by 
Treasurer and Auditor,) l, this day, proceeded demand and receive all books, records, papers, in no sense, by no sort of argument, could it ! sand two hundred and twenty-eight dollars and else, to reJect er annul thew ch?1ce. . rnd1« <lua ls, (whethe r don~ under pretence of the Andi tor of State in vir111e of his genera l 
t.n the roo.m occupied by t he late Buad of Canal furniture, nn' moneys belo11g·,n,. to the s•me, b d th 1' , b . , ·1 I . t f' s· k' F I f But \vhy was not our appo,ntee n su,tuble dcpos,tes, or otherwise,)_ ,s n fraud_ upon th_c ,,.,wers . The Commissiu11ers of the S inking u _ b n e ma e e re:nm~er s us111ess or pr1v1 ege,- seventy-s~x cen s, ram 111 ,n(; 1 utH, or pay- , I-I ffi d I l d I f d f h h 1 S f O~ Fund Commissioners, and fiuding the some and select some suitable place for thP. future Tt may well be enqmred, furtherm ore, who nu- ment of interest on t he Public Debt, "" per person· e was n sworn ° cer, an e ec e peop e-a rau _rom w ,c t ,e 'tale~ 11° Fund (as successo rs of the Commissioners of 
closed, and that both the Clerk and the late office of transfer and disbursement. They thorized that fun cti o nary to put money in New draft of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by th e people for th ~ expre~s purpose, amongSt has suffered, in times P0st • beyo nd enaurnnce. the Car.al Fund) should be discharo-ed from all 
Acting Commissioner had absented themselves could tlms take-thnt trust in!o their own hands, York, or elsewhere, without a requisit ion from I dated June 29th, J 852. 0thers, of applyin~ th e S,_cklng Fuod 10 th " I The pres~n t frensurer of S tate, _we regret to connection with the business. The unexpen-
from the city, I c1tused the door of the office to and feel the weight of its responsibili ty , before the Fund Commissioners, or even a draft from \VM. D. MORGAN, paymento_fthe semr-annual interest. Consult- say_, cont,nu, s, (~s we h ave been rnformed and ded balance of such appropriations, frnm time 
be opened, and the iron safe, books, buok-cases, committing it to the charge of any age.nt. To the Auditor of Statel These questions, we Auditor of State. ,ng the wrsl1es of the people, as expr~ssecl at I bel,ev_e) t~ pra~t,re upon thnt system, and hos to time , should be carried over to the account 
papers, letters, &c., found therein, to be remo- accomplish this purpose, ye t in strict accor- e eat are worthy of an answer Althouah d C r the ballot box, where could the comm,ssroners,depos,tes rn d1ff rent banks, ton very lorge , of t'.1e succeeding year, or to be transferred to 
d r P • . . · o We hande these popers to the 'ash ier o have found a more acceptable Agent 1 1 amount, as part,nlly appears by the documents · tl,e s,·nk·,nrr Fu,,d~. ve to the office of tlte Auditor of State, as dunce with the act of April 19th, 1852, the the Co_rnm,ss,oners felt th•t they had perform- th e Trust Company that evening, and explained I . d I th I h S t , 1 "d b f I L · 1 t t, 1 · I ,, directed in the order above recited, Commissioners appointed one of, their own ed therr d ty and ouuht not to be chargeable , tis urge ' JOwever, a. 0 ':"'~s ecrP ory a, e ore I ie Pgis a urea rts aSt session. The 1tPt rever.ue of th e Public \Yorks, over 
Wl\1. D. 1\-lORGAN, President. number, Wm. 1'revitt, to act as transfer and f d uf 'it wh"ch0 m· rl1t c u the· n ·· I to h'm our objections to th e appointment oflhe of S tate, a nd • ther_e.fo:e, rnell,~ible. \Vhat Ho_ w much soever he may ch~ose, or be per- I end above such npproprtations should be appl1'ed 
or any e au ' , •g o c r, tr a x,-
1 
Company as our Agent, and the constraint l f th C t t f I d h h I f h Columbus, April 2, 1852." d;sburs in!! agent, in New York,"untilotherwisP ety to meet the States eno-aaements and pro d T cause O e onsl! u ion, or O any aw, so mitte ' 1 us t~ nse I e genera re,venue O t e to the Sinkiug Fund on the draft of the Audi-
~ . , . o o , • • 1 which the Treasurer ha put upon us. he declares 1 . . . . State u_ nd_er his own control, as 1 reasurer, the I tor. Under tliis arrangement tl,e Conirni'ss·,on -It should be observed, however, that, on open- directed.'' As the Acting Commissioner ar.d tect the public crfldtt, did nnt peno1t them_ to , interest was duly pa.id . Vl/e saw none of the B h Id d f th d C I d h I I ing the ollic(l, the Preside.nt discovered that all one of the Advisory Commissioners would thus rest here. That was a cons1de rut1on superior, I monev however. Bein<' desirous to ascertain ut e cou not , it_rs sai 'per orm e utics · ''.' 111 '."' 9 '' 0 ners •~e rrso ve t. at,_ as to t ,e ers could readily ascertain 11nd report, flt stated 
I h h C S I b . l\I y k th fl t f J , t·t . h . . d II "d f I f , o , of both offices. Wrth s11bm1ss1on, however, S1nk1ng Fund which the cons11tut1on hns pu t t·,mes the amount and condition of tliat f d t1epropertyw ic !\Ir. harles .Sill hadpuin- 1 _em e,~ _or ,on e rs o u,y,cons1u- rnt eirmrn s,toa pr, eo µaceorsenseo nevertheless.thevariousinstrumentalitiesem- theCommiasionersclaimthatthiswasaqnes- un der theircontrol,anuinr~spectnfwhichthe l ' un. 
ted ont ns belonging to the Insurance Agency, I ~1ng a m11Jorrty of th e Board ond_ fully author- indignity. They resolved, therefore, to meet I ployed in th~se proceedings, we instructed the ti on lor the appointing power, and not for the [ Treasurer is th eir mere agent nnd bHilee, rnch ASSETS OF THE LATI: CANAL FUND. 
on the thirtieth of March, had been removed. I rzed to perform whatever duties might be found the Tre~surer, rn New Yor_k, accord,ng to the Ceshier of the Trust Company to mak" and T d 'd If h A I d f ·1 d d · ,, h II · 1 1 h The safe and papers, belon!!"in!Y to the Canal reo,_risite, this at onco protected the State expectut,on PxprPssed by hi s clerk and submit . d d f h d reasurer, to ec, e. t e gent ,a a, e 1" epos,tes s a neverrece,vet ie eostaut or- \.Ve have expres~ed onropinion,already that 
_ - ,, ' · , : . I furni sh us a detade memoran um O t e rafts to perform his duty, as the law require<l, we I ily or countenance. Nor do we intend, if we , the loans and "cleposites" heretofore made . ancl 
Fund, nre vet in the Auditor's office. The con- . ogarnst th e consequences of a hasty and unad- there to whatever sacrifice _of feel,ng, or opin- and money• which the Treasurer might deliver I Id h d h' •t ld h b h 1 . h f I d 1 1 1,, tents of the former have not yet been exnm- j vised appointment to the _•gc~cy' and save_d to~,, the welfa_re _of the pu~hc ~•ght demand. I him. This informati qn, it was believed, woulrl s iou . ave remove im; , wou ave een can e p it, to pay sue enormous sums or . ex - n,porte ' were i lt'.'go . ne act of March 10th, 
ined-l\lr. E. N. Sill having, within a few days , m_ u_ch of the expen_ se atte_ ndrng rt. The requ_,. I he Comm1s~1oners arrived ,n New York on d" . f h d our roght and duty to do so, end the _people chanQ"e as have heretofore been charged_ oga,ns t I 1843, section fifteenth, leaves no room tor 
~ • . l •ssist in tscoverong some O t e causes an woul_d have kept usto our resp_ ons,_biltty rn_ th at the SI.ate._ To prev_ent thot _necessity, a_nd · doubtupon that subi" ec,. But we do not imarr-
after these proceedinQ"s, served n written notice ' s1t1on was accordrn!!ly s,gned and recorded, in the 28th of June One of them forthwith call- · I· I h d I tl "d d · t · · 1 / ., 
, ~ · airencte! w 11c' a secre • Y 81 e ins ripping part1_cular. The A 0rrent spe_c,fied 1n the erghth , to eco_nom. ,se the pub Ire exn, end_1t11 res, _we w,eh inP- that_ the borrowers or ,_iepositaries of money upon our President that he would ins titu te en due form of law, as lollows:- ed at tho hotel where the Treas urer lodged h C · · f II th "th h" h 
action al law, becausa of this removal. Noth- OFFICE OF TIIE Co~. r·s. OF THE SrnKING FUND-} but was unable to sec him The next day' I t e C,omm,ss,?nerhs od al I edpohwers w,B w ,c section of the act of A prd I 91h, 1852,_ must I th ': S111k1n;i- Fund to _he turned rnto c~tn, or be I so obtained, or the sureties (ii any there be) 
· ' I the 'onstitut1on o c nt 1e t em. ut, even be nur agent, our appointee, our subordinate, pa,d ov•r ,n paper wstanlly convertible into cnn nvoil themselves of such a defence. The 
ing of the sort, however, has been attempted, Columbus, 0., ,1Iay 10, 185l!. however, they_ cal_led nt the office of the former , in this effort,we were foiled by thei'ointactionof . \"h h . d . h h ll b f h 
d .. d f 1 1 h h 01 Lf I dT C ourservant,rn every_ sense. _-, o nut orize_ 1corn, sot atwe s a not e orever at t e , roported decisinne, on that point, seem tons an ,tis oubl u w iet er anv aprrehension on m th ' d't ,j St t aQ"ent,_t e 110 , e nsarance an ru,;t . om- I the Treasurer end the Cash,·e,··. tl,e for111er leav• h T If C f h b k / 
· '" e , , u • nr o a e: ~ \" ll S u r h , h b t_ e reasuer to_ n_ u •.your action, as om_ m,s_-
1 
mercy o. t e an s. . , conclusive. \Ve assume, thereforp. that the the subject need be entertaioed. pany, 111 , a treet. n e au t ree o Jects ,·ncr his drafts and fonds with the"Pbccnix Bank" f , F d h As the General Asse,i,blv h,id, by th",a time, Srn: This is to r equire that you forthwi_tlt in view· I ., h C f N y k d 1 1 srnners o the S1nk 1ng 'un , because, in ,s \,Ve obJect, also, that nearly half a rndhon of 1 money ,viii be collected from such of the pnr-d h T f h S t f Oh · of t e ,ity O ew or , an 118 alter accept- opinion, we appoint an unsuitable a[!"ent, c lerk , dollars should be tnken out of the State Treas- 11·, e, as are solvent. But therA i• another d,·m. taken the subJ·ect of the s·inking Fund under . raw upon 1 c , rea~i,1rer_ 0 t e ta e O ''0• T · h h f d h • · · 1· f ·c f d · [ - " 
Ill fnvor of\" II am [ rev1tt Acre11t for the st•m l. 0 ascernttn w et er any un s au ,ng, in ieu O money, 8 cert,,,cate O epos,t. t or servant 1 He conld as well do what he ' urv five months before th~ interest is poyuble, culty which we do not feel competent to dec"rd•. 
consideration, and we were in daily expectation ' 1 ' ' e ' b ] d I b h T f S I· d" · h h C · · · • ff h l d cl fift th d d II f een P nee t iere, Y t e reasurer O tale, was int Jts con itton t at t e omm,ss roners threatened, in New York, to do-supercede th.e ' and kept nut of the Treasury on pretence of Some of the parties are not solvent, and a lo•• that n suitoble Jew would be passed, we con- 10 our uncre _an Y ousan ° _ars, or h · 11 d l h bl' t · I ~ 
eluded to wait until Mr. Sill should render us the payment of interest upon the fore,gn d?bt 10 pay t e intereet . were compe e 10 eave l e pu ,c ,usiness Commissione,s themselves , and, on his own buying exchang~, or of t ransmitting it to the must ensue. If we should accept such "seruri-
on account, or, at least, explain the details of ! of_ the St~te, due th_e firs t of Jul~ next, which 2._ To •e~ the book ofcalculatione and hlnnk wh e n th e~ cl?sed their sess_io~, in New York. responsibility,disburse public funds,.ithout the It ands of a New York ngent who is wholly irre. 1 ti es" as are good, from the late Canal Fund 
his printed report. l sn,J aum rs to be paid unto the se,d Agent, _at rece,yts wh,ch: by an arrangement between the on lhe t111 rd inst.an~- lfot it ,s proper to Rdd warrant of law. And, with the same force and sponsible to our laws, and unknown to the Commissioners, wonld we not bind ourselves 
At length, on the 19th of April, the "Act to I the office of the Treasury of the State ?f Oh•?• cashier of th0 fruS t Company a nd our agent, ~h at, before arlJourning, J\lr. Morgan, our Act- propriety, he might claim th e right to refuse Constitution and to th e prop le of our State. therPby to accept the bad or doubt ful ones as 
aefine the dllties of the Commissioners of the a\ Columbus, upon demand. For which &n1d the clerk, usually employed for that purpose, haJ ' rng Com"rn1ss1uner, was instru cted to ca,nse such I payment of t.he Auditor's drnft for t he salary Under this prPfence, immense sums have been well 1 
s· k' "F' d" d Th . 1 dralt th,s shall be yonr voucher. engag-ed to prepare. . . I nlrnrat,ons_ to be made, _by th e New 1 ork, and I of one of the Auditor's clerks - because he nnnually ,lrawn from, or kept ont of, the t.rPas· The question ia n purely specn1Rtive one, how-in '°o un was passe . at net, rn an- \VM. D. MORGAN' Acting Com, 3._ To decide w_hether, in the short period left -Philadelphia _engrnvers, ,n the form of the State I (the Treasurer) might be of th e opinion that ' ury, and "deposited" with llanks n nd Brokers, ever, at present, for the Canal Fund Commis-
W_a§fii"i~~ imc:;s~~~sit:u:i~1f.~;eeJ 1~:/k~a~d G. E. PUGH, Advisory Com. us, JI was pr~ct,cnble to r emove th e office of I bonds: es_ mtg ht be necessal'~. nn,ler th e new l the clerk was an unsuitable officer, er ?ad l'.10 for rhe whole interval, on in terest pnyablP di- sioners havP tenderecl us no! bing-neither mon-
of Canal Fund Commissioner•, by name, and It will be observed that the dratt was payable transfer and disbursement to s~me other place. I orgnn,znt,on, and, also, to stroke . the name of l many othe; engai:eme nts, publtc and prtvat~ to r ectly or indirectly to the office r who is sup· e_v, securities, bo,,ks p•pers, nor aught else . It 
in section seventh, formallv declared the Com- at the Treasury ,n Columbus, and not ,n the c,ty We were told, by the C11sh1er of the Trust I the Trust Company frnmU10 cert,ficate plo_tes. be an effic,ent one. If surh en an assnmpllon p•ised (and charged by Jaw) t o keep the monev will be the duty of the Legi,lature to compel 
f N Y I Th t A ·1 g I 852 f:omp_an,y, th •t no fu nd s had been placed th ere, , He was d,_rected, _hkew_ ,se, to have sections of power be once tolerated, it is diffin,lt to in his own hnnds,uninvested for the public ns.Y a settlement of these Commisioners with the missioners of the Sinkinfl Fund to be their sue- 0 ew or 1 • c act O pn I t 1, 1 • b th r f S t f f ti d I I h h f h N '\ 
cessors in office. The fifth section, also, pro- does not say uhere th e drafts shall be payable, . y e reasurer o ta e, or payment o 18 seven an e,g ,t, art,c e e,g t ,o t e ew cons• fores ee where this claim to supervise and usmp The reward is sometimes in the shapP of drafts Auditor of StatP, or with ouraelvee. \Ve pre-
vides: and the requisition was perfPctly legal, there- ,nter~st-althoug-h the Cashier had ass~red ull t1tut1on, engr.ved upo~ the plates, as an earn- the co-nrdinate executive d_epartme:its, would on New Yc,rk nn<l other Eastern cities, given fer that it slvinld he with the Auditor for many 
"The Commissioners of the Canal Fund shall, fore, in that respect. The object of the Gorn- enqmrers (es he also told us,) that the interest est _of the fixed deter_mon~t,o_n ~f the people of end, The greet mi•apprehension of the treas- to lhe officer hy th e banks or brokers receiving rt•asons. He is the State's accountant, and, in 
· · · b l · d h b h would imboubtedly be met on th e ,d ay of pay- Oh•~ t<J preserve th e tr fa,th rn~rolate, nrer seems to originate in the idea th al. becau~e the "deposiles" or Joans, by thP use ot ,vbich, his office, the 6rcounts of all the State's ngent'R 
immediatelyaltertheposso(!"eof this act, pny , m1ss1oners rs est exp am~' owcver, y_t e ment. _\Ve were not able t o_ sP._e,he book_of W_enowcometo theqnestton,w hetherour he has th e_ cus tn d_v of theSt_nteFunds, he•• inpnyin!!p11blicmoneyolueotthoseplaccs,the or"n1ployees .shou ld he"Pltiect. 11,·.•altnd 
over to the Treasurer of State all moneys, in , statemen_t_of one fact. \ \ e had, at t_hat tome, I l I bl I I C I f I S S b . - c ' 0 theirhonds,bolonging totheState,whosha!J lapropos1t1on to sell the Board _a btllof ex- ce_cuat,on_s an, ant receipts. tie as11er •ppo,n~ment o tie ecretnryof ta_te,to e clorhedw1thagcneralauthor,tyovertheother (lfficerd rives an "exchan[!"ebnsiness" to his poliey,wethink,toinvadehis departmenthy 
give duplicate receipts therefor, one of which change, d_uc the 30_th o_f J_unP_, 18~2, d:awn by sa,d that l,ttl': or no wor)< had been do~e upon Agenr,,n N~w York, was n l,gnl appoontment. State officers. !own profit. Against the further toleranre of deleirating ro Commissione rs of any kind the 
I bl b k t t f h St rt, 6nd th •t itc,_,_uld aflu rd us noassiet •nce_. , Wemrg~t,_ •l_we chose, ohJect th nt,_wh_ereus J1 ',sno ttrue,·,nthe sl·,,,11testd 0 gree,thatour thissvsrem, usas_vstemof 11sincr0 pnblirmon- ri!!'httoauditacrounts. receipts, with all hooks, records, papers and a respons, e an ing _ons llu ion o . t ts ta e, W f d th b f th ffi I h C - I C • , 
furniture, of every description, in their posses- I for a large amount, w1t~out premium for ex- e J°un d e b u,.,_ne:s ~ e o c~ so c~mp ~ It e on, t,tut,on irave .. to I ,e ;,omm1ssrnn_ers agent could not perforn; the duties for which ~y for privute ,,rlvantag•, we have solemnly and \,Vhatever sums m•_v be paid, hy 1\-fr. Sill ond 
sion or custody, belonging to the State, shall at change; and we were satisfied_ that ell,or nearly· cote 'ban ~m ract~n: e tr•n~act,ons_ oh sur. ~ower a ncl_ disc~et,on, 1? ipply . \he Stk' 0 f he was selected. He had made arrnngements, rrrevoe•bly t_akcn our _stand._ S11rh IP[!islation hi• associate•, to the Treasurer, in mnney. we 
the same time be delivered to.the Acting Com- all, ol the sum payable for interest, could be 11 n!lm e_r O years, t a we cou not wit "" e 11nd • os dtrecte rn ,t.. c,g th ar~rc _e an tent 1 satisfactory to us, in that particular. The act as section ntnlh, Article eighth, of the Con- propnse so to ente r upon our books: but what 
missioner of the Sinking Funtl." ti:ansmitted to Ne_w York in the same way, and ~{,appoint.\ tota l str~nger to be ou~ a;:ent. sect,on; and whereas the Comm,ss,oners "'.ere does not say {or u·liat period the agent shul l b~ •titu ion, specifies-prnvi,ion, strict and plain, "srruriti,•s" may be delivered, good or bad, 
Expectiorr
0 
that Mr. Sill would comply wr'th orsbursed there, without expense o: loss._ The e ~,us~ e~ er P~Y t ,e interest0~'se ~•• or officers elected b\th PLpco~le, • nd rel~pons,~le appointed. It may be an appointment for n for the raising and rlisbursemrnt of the Sink- shonld not be entere<l as 111 oneyorassetsi mme-
A I h h d h t J I per,mit t, e rust ompany to pay_rt. e as- to tmpeachmrnt, t e egos ntu_r~ co:1 not ce- week, a mnnth, or a year. Amon who could ing Fund, as prearrihPcl in that article, is im- <liotely nv•iloble It sePms to us a loose prac-the requirements of this act, nnd th,,s enable gen w om Wt' n 1 ,_,s apporn e_, '. ,n 'ue cer aineJ also the follow,ncr facts I ti h I II d t d II 
If f I d h Ir t t N • ' ' 0 • ,ver iem over, s orn ° 8 ,sere ion an a d"rscharge the duty, for six week•, to our com- • peratively 1lemnnclrd. The ac t of April 19th, ticr, to""'' no mor~, which permits amounts us to proceed un~erstandinglv, we wa·,ted nl- orm .0 ow, prepare tmsP- 0 _v,s, _ew 1 That whereas th e bonds of the St le t t t I t db th l · ' 
most q month. By the !Oth of i\Iay, however, I York 10 a few days, and act for us ,n making · , . " . a power, 0 an ogen no ~ ec. e Y e peop _e- plete satisfaction, might not be nblP, by reason 1852, is defective in th ese respects. Its Ian- clepcnde 1 t upon liti iretion , or the solvency of 
the importance of makino" arrangements for n:r•ngements to open an offir:e of transfer nnd w~re orog,rnagy tra~s!?rable r°iOf(~ng \0 ;nc~ not_ known 10 the Cunst1tut,on_. not resp ons:_bl,e of other cng>flements, to perform it for a Ion - !l"uage i~ vng11e_ and SOlll~limes unintelli!!"ihle: partiPs, to be_ chnrired a~ money in hnncl, oncl 
I b Th t l th t th ru. es as t ,e , om,:"ts, ,one_rs O ~ 18 ,ana _un to ,mpeachme nt, 8nd. not required (hy any'"") ger period. Still, assuredl_v, we could appoint its deta-rls nre ,napprnprtote, and the abuses rarriP1I over. ,n orcount, from ,·pa r to year. 
nnvment of the July inter~st, in New York, ' 16 _ursement.. . e cxpcc a 1011 wa_s, , a e morrht prescribe such •ltpulat,ons have so nee t b d t f t F le s ' 
•· • A t c e O Jd n h n that b "' . d 1•. h 1 - f O g,ve on or_secur, Y or one c,en · . ?r s 11·,m for six weeks ,· and, at th e end of that which may be practiced under it, need instant The Stato of Ohio has now a suir in rhancery, had become urgent. to the le s t tle!Yree. We _c ,ng omm,ssio•nfrw u l1°' •m.,, _ eenrntro uce, rntot o terns1 ee Id I L I t th C · t b f ti d It e pee I r ~ ,_as ren- cou t 18 , egr~ ature pu , e om missioners time, if we chose and he chose, he mio-ht lay ,1 corrPction. befnre the rourt of Appeals of New York, in-were also embarras~ed, exceedingly, by our c, Y, e ore . ,e "} 0 pnymen · "a~ x der them transferable only at an offi ··e rn New d ti d t t or the St t T e an " 
want of information as I<> the state of the New teJ nnd des,!l'necl, al•o, th~l after the interest " un er ie ic a ,on "'e, reasu\r- aside his other engngement•-mighl even re- 1 \V:e_ recommenJ thnt, instead of that act, volving a large •11:1ount: it hns been in pro[!ress 
I db <l ' th ffi f th N y k York. . . offi_ cer whom th e NPw ConSt itut,on des,,,nedly s·1gn the offirce of Secretary of State and be prov1s1on should be made: many i•ears, and tt.s event is of ronrse douhtful York office. Tc• appoint an a"ent, qnal",fied to ,a een P~1 'anu e, a ai_rs ,0 e 1 ew 0' 1 3 Th t th f tl 01 L f T J d d f f h t <l I 0 ffi d th C Id · a e name O ,e ,"0 1 e nSnr- exc u e rom nny urt __ er man:tgemen or ,s- re-appointed. 1st. To regulate the appropriation of the The money will belong to the Sinking Fund 
take charge of such an amnunt of mane}' as ,ve 0_. cc, exam in_ e ' e ommtsSoonera w_ou ~,- a nee and Trust Com 0 any as 1 sfer A e t b t f th S I F d pt de r J t t , t f d d b O ' ran g n ' ursemen ° e 111 ,tng un 'exce un I ., h I l 11 'd · tOX PS to he levied in diseh•,rc,e of the principal whenever rei•overed· but the transaction sho 11 \"ere r""11·1red "to apply" there, was a ,l,,ty not use ,y app_orn_ ano uer rans er •_n '" ursrng baa· bee e th St t b d "th ti d" · f th C · · B t The net uoes not say t nt 18 s ,a •·Psi e ,n ' ,. ' u' 
,, . ·• ( f f d bl ) n ngr~ven upon ~ a e on s wr ie orect1on o e omm1s1oners. ~ we Ne,v York ~ ·,tv. Under the la1vs of 01.,-,0, " 'e a.nd intPrPst ol the public debt. he reported in its true sh ope, and no t as thou!!h to be performed ,v,·tho,,t mt1rl1 det·1berat·1on a11d agent, or ' ,t we_re oun prnct_rca __ e recom- the same pr m ence s the t t t d t h t t d th d •~ n I " d h I I h I f th O 111 " " mos ,mpor an ° no c oose O s an up on ose cons, em• · · · · 1·r, · f 2d To reauhte the receipt ond expendi- rl e mrnry wrre on hand or 'nvested \V d 
some definite knowledge as to the usnges nnd men 10 t e .eg,s ot_ure t e noo rt,on °_ _e conditions, and, lty mean• of that device, the tions. \Ve will stancl by the act of Apr il 19th, take rt, nnn-resJC!enc, is nhot O qua 'ica~on ~r , tu re ~f the in7-o~e of thP. p;,blic work." n~t ref~ r to Mr Sill'• acroun~ howev.er i eth-~ 
past management of the agency itself. To I ogen_cy a nd, th e e~tabl~•~mrnt of •_ome leos ex- institution had sough t to attract to itself a ah are I 852 , :n its strict interpretation. That act office, Ha,'.e we n ot 1. e power,. un er_ th _e 3d. Tn reeder ava ilable the ~•sets ,;•ecuri- ect · for that •um cl es n' t ppe ' .n h! 
t , ti f 1 (th Oh ' L'f I pensive nnc equal.y efnc1ent substitute . f th d't d t 1 · 1 ti St 1 d 'd . . hth f II e,crhth sectron to appomt any citizen o' t 1s · ' ·, · resp , o · o o nr •n ts conraue 1e ormeragen, e 10 1e nsu- • • • • 0 ecre ,_an repuew 11 c 1 le aeso e- prov, es,sect,one,g ,as O ows:.. .," b , 'N y I/\ 1 Th "O, ties,"orinvestmentsofthelate"Cana!Fund," reporl nndwnsprobahlychargedto"profitand 
ranee and Trust Company,) would be to coun- . The Comm,ss,one ra _d,J not ant,c ,?ate any servedly enJoys. " I t shall be the duty of •he Comm,ss,oners ,.,tale to e our ew or< gent · e hro 11 d ' . . , rnterference with their proceedma - Th ey . • . L'f y • d 1' t C h- 8 ·1s so ra e • loss." or somP such trtle, lonrr before h ta tome. tenace an institution which has distinguished , , 00 • • 3. That consulerable sums of money placed of the Sinking Funu to select some SB1table I e nourance an rns ,o1Ppany a 1 4 1 T I f , d 1 \V h r 1 1 _, ,. I d l hndexerrtsedthepowerg,venthem altkeby h .. 1 f' m- . h c· fN y k d loca l chnracter,enditsresirlenre(ifthepltrase t1. _ocontro utureonvestments,an tie e avereerre,,nreauvtotieunexpended it•elf, uringthepast year,byanutlerrefusal ~ . . ', I ere to mee\prev,ousrnstamentso tn,terest, o 1ce,orplace,mt e ,tyo ew or, ~n . . . 01 ... .. snfe•k•eprngofmoneysnnhan,I. mone"eintheNPwYorkoffice·amountsappro-to pny its share of the public burdens, and th : C~nst 1t 11 t1on " nd t~e act of April 19th • and the prtnc1pal of the seven per cent bonds, to appoint an Aaent, by whom nn<l et which wrll npply to corporatrons) rn 110 - rtspnllci- " ,, . ' . : . 
whichthenstoodinthenttitudeofsuccessfully J8o2, rn the mode whrchthe".supposed was d J 1 1852 1 d b 'd I f 0f •h k f h S palofficeiskeptinthecityof Cin cinnati and 5th. T o reducethe TransferOffi ,·e unMr priatcdnndsentforwordtopny1oterestandprin-
b t I I t It tth bl e t thue anl~ary t~tt,' d t , ,a nott eetnhp~•. out- Pb ace,dtransders _o _t el stodr, ot t et ftettl e mfay only ·,ts clerks or servants nre "mplnved to'take strict reg_ulations, and define explicitly, what ripal due to pa rties who have never presented defying the Constitution and laws of the lane. es ca cu a e, 0 mee. e ~u ,c engagem n 8 e par 1es en r e o pay men no avmg pre e m n nc pa an ,n eres o 10 or ' 0 " 
d t ie p l I c f th Tw of them t _, th 1 ' • . a eb•1." d pbnb ·' 'd d h I d. cher~e of our "tr·nsfer office" ·,n N' e,v "ork duties the Transfer Ao-0 ent shall perform, to themselves·, 1here ere similar sums in the tre a•• Nor could we deride, from e:iy means of infllr• an preserve 1 u 1 1 81 · 0 sen eu emse ves e t e c rues an " " i · 
I ft C I b th t d y o I ti fte ward· 4 Th t · t · ti fi t f J 1852 ,gnlpu_ re e the pat 'udn rt ~u f .l Th
0 e true quest·, 011 ·,snot one of rest"denc e . what compensation he shall be entitled, what ury here,(•0me "'33,8 13 34, at least) occordin.!!" mation within 0•1r control, whether the agency e . 0 um us _n n ' rs ior Ya r •• a up o 1e rs o. une o r~ t s y y a op 1n con orm, y "" ~ 
at Ne,v York shoul<l, or should not, be contin- on important business. When the agent was tr e~e bo t h A t fl t .. ; d th ' / -1~ ~htons _at" ,el mn f th St t ., it is onP- of the Arrent'• abilitv to perlorm by bond and security he shall give, and for what to the Auditor's last ennual report. It would 
ued. \Ve found (in l\Jr. Sill's P• inted report) read,1· to start for New Yurk, about the 2_4th of fi~e t~an~f;,: h:•~ ~~~tiif~:ll bse vrs, ed tie O • wrTI e_e~~s ,nf aw_s ~ the "v~~ds . himself.or by clerk~ the duties.assigned 'fhat period he shall be nppoinled. seem to us that afte r thP Sr ate has kept m<'n• 
I !Hsy he presented a draft of the Auditor of "th' t .· h Y eln ma <led iered, Ailel n,n sec .'don is 
111
1 Sese 'T · b ·,s . ques•·,on for tlie' Commissio~ers to ·decide· 6th. To prescrihP what kind of Funds shall Py in th~ New York Offiep, ror a reasonoble that the expenses of tho "Transfer Office" nt · ' . . . w1 ou notice to us, w eneve r c emon e , an " money pa, into tie tate reasury, e- ~ ' , be received at the T s d h t k" d , d b "d 1 · . . I d NewYork,fromNovember 15,18:SO,toJanu-Sta.te,drawnu,ponourreqms_1t,on,attheTreas-tht b d hdb . I "tll\1 E' l . th s·1-· F d hllb d'b dandusinrrthediscretionnndpowergivenns, reaury,an wa ,n t1mP,renyto epat tot1epart,escnt1te, Offi 11 d ft th d a new _on s a een r_ssue1' wr ' r., . ong1ng o t e ,n ,rng 'un 's a e rs urse b. h I o f h I I d'd d .d Tl shall be pnicl cut. she is undrr nn ob!ioation to keep it there nn" 
ary 12, 1852, had been Sa ,582 50, whilst the ury ce. ie ra was in eae wor 11 = N. Soil's s,aneture, ~• Actrng Fund Commrs- by th e Treasurer of State to the Acrent for the l t e aws O t e an,• we I ecr e it. 18 A 1 • k f b , 1 d" d " ' 
nlore mod.est Sllnl Of "'~,770 30, sufficed for the AUDITOR OF STATE's OFFICE, · t ~ h t f t f l , · 1 d , t~ t f th Treasurer however did not wait to see wheth- t lie ris • 0 e,ng t iought le rous an lon~er; and surh sums should be remanded to 
.;,- sroner, • enc rans er. paymen o t 1e proncrpe an in eres o e • • p J':c beyon I e b 't th f II . , h T I d d · 
expenses of the "Hume Office," at Columbus, De7,arlment of Public \,l'orks \Ve were informed, also, that n letter had public debt, in the investment of the Sinking er our appointee would open an offire of trans- i~~ ~;nsider~ti~n:s.ure, we su mi e O o,~- t el ":"s'."Y1 ,ere, 0;h:xpen e ~o P? •nttte•t 
during the same prriod. \Ve could not find, in COLUMBUS, MAY JO, !852. been addressed to the Secretary oi Stole but Fund or for other purposes as other moneys fe r and disbursement-would proceed fail hful- " · nn, 1 P(i' 0 "'P~• · or O rl actou~ •· '""' ere. 
nny law, that the Stats had obliged itself to do To THE T' REASURER OF STATE". a few moments previous, notifying him °ihnt are disbursed, upon the draft of the Auditor of I~ to the discharge of his duties-would resig_n APPROPRTATT_ox OF :AXE~- Anr n su ,· moneys, w 1et 1er rn the Trea~ury 
more than P!lY the interest and principal of our the Cashier ot the Trust company would neith- State, to 00 drawn upon the requisition of _the h,s office as Secrc_tury of Sta tr, and_ remo,·_e _h,a ~ By the _sevc_nth _sect,on, urtrcle e1ghth,or the ?r elaewherP ~hould ~e tranafe_rrecl to the Sink-
foreign debt in New York. \,Ve looked in vain Pay to the order of William Trevitt, Agent, er pay the interest, nor assist in poying ii, un- Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, which residence to the c,ty_of New Yor_k, ,f requtstte. Lonst,tut_,on, It wrll be observed '!int_ the Log. ,ng F,rnd R[!"ain, ~n~ ,nvested ,n the same man-
for a stipulation that the Srete would pay some for the payment of interest, four hundred and less appointed Agent of the Commissioners requisition shall be recorded upon the journal ']_'he Treaaurer set as ,de our appointment, prnc- ,sl,'.ture ,a requored t? create a Smktng F~nd ner as the Fund ,s 11ivested. 
man to keep an office in \Vall Street, and reg- fifty thousand dollars, from the Sinking Fund, before five o'clock. \Ve obtained an interview of said Commissioners anJ signed by the acting t,cnlly, on the 24t~ of l\lay, 1852,_ before the '.•h1ch shall he suffi~1ent to pay_ the accrrnng INVESTMF.NTS "F TRE StNKrNr. FUND, AND SAFE 
ister the daily transactions of the Stock Board. for the pnyment ofinteres.t on the Public Debt, with the Trensurer of State that. afternoon . Commissioner and at kast one other member agent had either 1,me or opportunity to show mt.erest and to reouce th e pnnc,pnl of the KEEPING OF j\fONEYS ON HAND. 
As long as the Stnte had occaoion to borrow ns per requisition of the Commissioner• of the He informed us that he had in ~ew York, a of the Boord.;, w~ether he was suitable, competent or other- publ,c debt, annually, "by a s1'.m not lee_a than Thi• •••bJcct divides i1sel f, necessarily, into 
money, such a contrivance, perhaps, might bP. Siuldng Fu nd • dated May 10th• 1652 · sufficient portion of the Sinking Fund to pay The Treasurer claims that he is not bound wise. . . . one hu nd red th0 usand dollars, ,ncreRsed J_enrly, distinct branches. Of thefirat,"rnvestmenta," 
useful in the sale of bonds; but at a time when $450,000 00. ,v111. D. 1\IORGAN, the interest about to become due, an~ that he to pny a draft of the Auditor of State, upon But, aside from the pla,n rmport of the law, a nd each nnd. every year, by compoun,;l 1n;!" nt !much might be said, but we will confine our-
(v·e hope) the Legislature will set its face fix- Auditn.- nf Stale. would pay it, on our requi• ition , to the-cashier our requisition, except to an agent liv ing in there 15 an argument not to be lorgotton. In th e. rate of s,x per c~nt .. per annum. . fhe selves to grneral sug-g-estions . 
edly toward payment of the public debt, as the At the n ex t meeting of the Sinking Fund of the Ohio Life Insurau ce ond Trust Company, New York city, end keeping an office of trans- the month_ of J~nuar~, 1852, the T_re~surer d ,gn was th at th e prrncrp~I of the pub It~ debt T he purchase n,1d cancellation of our own 
Constitution designs, such an office would ap- Con,mi•sioners, the Agent reporled his pro- ff we would appoint that officer, or the Compn- fer and disbursement there. But the words (M r. ~reslin) un,te_d with 01,' . E. N. S,11 •~ re- s iould b~ rcd ~c~d, ?' provision made for its r e- stock is, by far , the best inve~tment which can 
pear to be a needless expense. ceedings to the Board, and, on the 24th of June, ny, our Agent for that purpose. He professecl "the public debt" include (nintli section) as well questing' the Aud 1:0r. of State,_ as Adv,sory duct,on, 111 th •s rnt,o: be made; anJ when th e act of Morch 10th , 1843, 
It hes been urged, lrnwever, that lo abolish in purouance of their order, rnado a report in a willingness nlso, to pay the money to any the ,lomes1ic as the foreign debt. Must we ~anal Fund Commissioner, t,2 S•[!n • requ• st · In the yearlf-152. • • • ·· • • .. • .... $100,0nO.OO wn• passed, snch investments wero probahly 
~ transfer offi ce in \Vall Street, and perform writing, as follows: o:her person, living in New York City, whom draw a requisiti on for money payable in New tr~n for t~e very same sum ($450.0~0 to me_et 1853 - · · · ·· · ·•· · · ·· · J06,~~0,00 prnrtj,,nble. But since the ennc\ment of laws 
fta duties at Columbus, would depreciate the "In pursunnce of the dutie• de•olvin0 upon we might select as Agent. But he declared, per- York city, ot en A!!ency r,here, whenever a du- thrs very interest, payable f.n John 6_. Breslin, 18~1- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 112 ;_.Jf,fl,Ofl requirinl! honka to deposit stale bonds, ns sc-
va.lue of our State bonds. But there is 110 dan- me, consequent upon my •?pointment as Agent, cmptorily, that he would _not pny it to the A· m:sti_c. bond-holder demands the interest or tl,e Agent, n t th: office of ,the Treasury in Colum- ~:t ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. g~,~~~ -~g curity for the redemnt ion of their paper, it i• 
l(er that the bonds will fell befo•D par whilst the I called at the office of the Treasurer of State, ient whom we had npp otnted-although that prrnc,pal of this bond 1 The Jaw authonz,ng l>us. No,~, ,f t.h ere \\as any Board of Canal . ' qui1e imprc>bahle, nr irnpossiblP, thnt our stock 
State continues punctually to meet the intere»t. and presented tha Auditor'11 draft for the Ju ly Agent was then in New York City, authorized the issue of such bonds, declares that both in- Fund: (wh,ch th,s request P:~supposed) John G. 01}\~: ;:~t ~:,;t.0 ~!:;,:a?·.~~5'. '.1_' 0 ~~;;•~010° gc!°' will be nt 1"" until within a few months of its 
If these bonds had been at per heretofore, the interest to that officer for paymen t, which he 11nd ready t_o receive the money, to receipt for tere•t and principal shall be paid_at the office B,resl,n wns a member of •~- for hts offir.e, as Si.t p•r cent. stocks ...... , ... _3·,:rn:;'n~ 21 ! m•l11r!1_v and payment. To invest the Sinking $261,354 05, surplus funds in the State Trens- declined doing. I requested him to endorse ,t, and to disburse 1t accord,ni to guch direct- of the treasury in Columbus; but, ,f the Treas• 1 reasu_rer of State , made htm su~h- Th_e _law ______ . Fund rn our own bonds, therefore, it will bo 
ury, would have been employed in redeeming the fact of such refusal, ond his reasons there- i~ns as the Commissioners might then aod thern urer's claim to be correct, we cannot l;eep the !fovern,n_g th0se Co.nm,s~,oners 18 "a; ?ng,nal $1.51:.,779 2.J. I neressary to pay n premium; nnd the accession 
some of them, rather than in rleposites with the for, upon the back of the draft, which h, refused give. The TrenrnrE'f also refused to pay the contracts ot the State in this respect, and must lrom whr~h the act of Apnl 19th, 180~, rs mere• ======= ol the StntP, to the numhPr of pmchnscrs, will 
Columbus Insurance Company, the Licking to do, and said he would permit it to go to pro- money to the Commissioners themselves, or to pay interest end principal by the hands of en ly a mod ifica tion : This is all part of our forei[!n deht, and <louhtle•s yet mure appreciate the stock. Still, 
County Bank, and institutions of that sort. test, which he did. A copy thereof is herewith an~ o~e of them. That "."e could have disburs- agen_t, in New York, whether the_ bond-holders_ "It shall be the duty of the Commissioners sho uld rece iv e eorly attention; fnr,conside.ring if the State hns money unemployed. she mi[!h t 
And if the bonds could remain nt par couitantly, appended: ed 1t, rn payment of th e interest, et some con- like it or not. And, ogain "the rnvestment of of the Canal Fund to select some safe office, or the expenses of the Transfer office, exchnnge, as well pay the intPrest of 1853, J8j4, and 1855, 
instead of acquiring un enhanced vallle, as the "I next procePded to tho city of New York , venient office, in Wall. Street, by the hon<ls of the Sinking Fund" can only be mad a , (i_f the place in the city of. New York, nt whi_cfi the &c., _that is mu.:h more g rievnus ~h_an tlio _dn- nmt• , by purchasing the b 0 nds nt a premium, ns 
basis of bank papN and storkj1,bbir,g, what fn- and called upon the Agent of the late comm is- a ba~ker as responsible as the Trust Con:i• Treasurer's claim be correct) hy a drnfl in fa - interest on the .rubl,c deot shall be poJCt, and meslic debt. Of the !•ttcr (provos1on ha,·,ng to nay it hy taxation durin!! those yen rs. 
vornble investments for the Sinking-Fund would sioners of the Canal Fund, by whom [ was in- pany rtself, we very well knew. But we d,d vor of an Agent at New York Coty, and, as th e they shall appoont some competPnt person to b,,en mnde for the Nnt,onal Ro,d b ,n,!s) therp The nnlv objecti on is. however tl,nt the Siato 
they rresent, and what relief would be afforded formed that no funds had been placed in his not wi sh to nppoint annt/Jer a/!'E'nt un ti l we had Treasurer also claims, a draft payable th ere. keep transfe r books, in .aid city, 11nder such will be due on the first ,lrty of Janunr_,,, 1853, could pnrr.lrnse rhe •I Mk ofnUi,r ~olvrntS tntPa 
to the tax-payers of tho State! hands to the credit either of the Commission- examined the affairs of the New York office. Now, as far u we have read the statutes, there rules and regulations as t hey may adopt in con- six per cent. bonds, receil•able iu payment of, such as Kentucky, New York, Massachusetts: 
llnd Virginia, hnvinl!' a longer period for pay- ' been made on or before that day, (June 30th) for I · California News! 
rnent th_an the 01 io lio nds, !lnrl could not only in~er,.st due t_he next day (J uly Jst, ) and that re• The fate News from the PuctrTc Coa."!t i! ofn. htghJyjm. 
app~opnate the ir,tere ,t paid by those States, ce•p~s were given f~r th em on the book itsc-lf. Who 11ortant nnd intercsti11g chnr:icter. The City of .Sncramcn· 
semi-annually i Ne y k (''t t th d' furmshed tho cashier money for those payment ? 
Remarkable Cure of Dl'spepsia andClironic 
Dinrrbooa, by using the Oxygenated Bit• 
ters. THE LION, TH~E ICING OF BEASTS, 
, n .v o r .., iy, 0 e 16• B h t· . 8 · toha11;heennlmm1tentirelydf'Stroyerlhyfire-nearlyevery S1NGSIN0,N.Y.,Jan.1G,1852. roars O'er the bflls and echoes thrqngh the vallies of Old Kuox, 
charoe ot the f i I • t t d th Y w osesugges 1011, or conmva.nce,was he indactd 
o em • innua in eres ue ere, to d 'b'I ' . l1ouse having been burnerl to Mite,. Mnny live.-nlso were Jllessrs. Reed, 1/a•·•,-'- Austin: Gentlemen-It af- % 
on the l 'k f t k b t Id ass ume powers an respons , , ,t,es which the . . . •= ._, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 e am ount o our owns oc , u coo la,,r rm·tted th r . . 1 Jostduringtltisclestructivc<"otiflngrntion. f d , •: ~I· ,,, ~ 
ose on s a a -premium , as t e ay or If facts like these do not convtnce th" General As: De~tru<"tive~tirea nJso oceurr.ed at Snn Francisco and · '\11~ ~illll!1UU !iau 1J11.a t&Ui ~ IJii 'l,h -. 
Again and aettling 
~Q 
'\'~ sell th b d t . h d f pe I e =mrmss1oners a one to confer? I J r s mo much pleasure to give my tes!Jmony in "" · ,,., ', •~, \ , 1 
the payment of our own draws near. When a sernbly of the necessit) o f some legislation ti l\JarysviJle, occrii;;ioning l1envy lo~s. !1vor of the Oxygenated Bitters, which have done G RP . . 
bond reaches m~tu_rity it can n~ longer be n- than "to define the duties" of the Sinking- t0':J The po lit icn l news Is also high ly interesting. The mn- s o much for me. But 110 one can fully appreciate .c, A 'I' EM PO l{, I UM OF C II EA P GOODS, 
bo~·e pnr; n nd tlns Investment m1gh t, lo a cer- Co_m missione rs, they should, at least, provoke en- jjorit1: for Pierce anrl King is nl.Jout 15,000 i11 the Stnt€ or th e ir worth, who has not realized what it is. to suf- ~cz:::D"l'l.[_J" .:N.IT'":m:"" -..,r liil3:.JliEC..l\ara:»~ • 
around 
IN 
l • ~ • -- =-- -~-~ -c. ·• •r_ .. 
C U N NIN G H A M"S C O LUM iji 
NEW WHOLE$ALE 
BOUI{ STORE. 
\V. M. bu N NI NG H A M ,. W Ht)LESALE and retail dealer in Book ~, Stationery, Mt>Sica\ Insttumeuts, Mus!Qh 
l\tletchandise, and .F'ancy Goodll. 
ta1_n extent, save the Joss of the premiums re .. qmry and r eflection . /_ California. which is the mostunprccede11ted triumph Jn the fer from Dyspepsia. . 
'1 111 d t l k Th I / If U N C rt lf h I b I r · · 1 r f I c t THE tremendous and llnprecedented nrrn•al of New Goods nt th e Emporium. has kicked UJ> tho re o pure Jof-'e our own stoc . e.se at• . 16 ew ons i u on as mere y rong i t new JJoilt1ca n.nnn so t le. oun ry. It would be impossible to dt-.scribei the pain I en- M 
ter euggesti·ons a re made 1lOl 86 a matter of rec- m e!11nt? o~ce without bringing in. al.so, a new I . r • greatest uss in J\tlount Vernon, e\fer known by the oldest iuhabitant, nud it ht not to be wou-
l\1t. Vernon, Ohio, l b52. 
CUNNINGHAM ommendation, but as prcsentino- the views en- policy, 1t will prove an expensive and idle pagea nt.
1
Tbe )?1-Jfercnc~ ~et\\ E:en ~ Dmnocrattc nnd dured for about two years , a great part of which de red at. when we eee the whole country running in onC" grancl phalanx, to get the first selection 
tertained by some citizens who oPpose the with- , The finance-s c,f the S tate are matters of vital con- ,vh1~ Ad1n1!11strat1on Ill Regard to our time I was coufined to the bed. About a year since from their magnificent aud el egantly assorted stock of goods which uever fail to ' 
dro, I J II • f Oh' b O corn to the people,and should he adm inistered with Foreign Po hey. my Dyspepsia assumed the fo1m of Chronic Diar- 1 A S T O N I S H A N D p L E A S E 
Wva ab~ r.ance oti,,n ° 10 on s. fit!elity,syste_,rn, and rigorous 11dherence to theluw. ''Un,ler a. cliffcrent State of national :u'lmini~tra.tion," ~ ' ~ • 
I e 
0
. J ect. howe\'er, to 8 IJ loans upon person- For more thttn quarter of a cf"ntury past nn<l p•rt FnYs the Cincinnati Enquirer "titr.Cresccnt t:iti· affair wouhl · rhroa, atteo<led wilh conSlant pain th roughout th e T I a s t d 11 ., • ,, · h b k' , " 1 1 •d't f th t h fl t I o t 1o•e who have the California Gold Du s t in their pockets, and the goods buying public gen-
JUST RECEIVING HiE LARGEST, :BES'r 
Selected, and cheape~t stoclt of Books~ 
Stationury, fancy Good~. etc., etr.., 
erur1 Y, an to~ "ueposits ~ 11 811 mg, of that a timt' of adversity and even distre-ss, the l!;ve been ~cttlcd after this fashion:" w 10 e 8Ystem, severe aci I YO e ~ omac ' a U• l erally, we would i.ay that our motto is ftapid Sa.l e!!' aud Smatl Profit~. H ence \"e frnve adoµ • 
Jnsurnnce, &nd rn1lro a<l compunieE, or other people of Ohio have borr.e the burthen of fearful "To TRIS:: SPANtsn "MINISTER: You r t!O\"("rnment h;i.i'I l ency, and extreme- nervousness, which completely I led the r eady pay system, which enables us H:, otl"e-r you Goods at prices th a t will cheer yoL1r hearli:;, 1853 ! c O .M r N f; ! ? f803 
EVER BROUGHT TO MOUN I' VERNON 
rorpornt ions, for reasons sufficiently indicated taxation-two-thirds of which, and more, have been insulted tho ,American flog. A<companyi11g document• prostrated me. The least particle of fo,od taken and at.!tl_,e sam e Ji_me S'l_ 'Hll{E TEIUtOR to those_ of our u_ ufortu nate neighbors who are Join"' a THE HOLi DAYS A RE CO)fIKG ! ! 
.-herPtofore. JeX!')e nde<i in preservinrr the public faith. Does not lrr,mtl1eStnte UPpartUfP,ntnt1estthefnct. I d d d b d b h I b I b 
W I fid [' Rr. ~ood Pnonirh to ncr:e11tyo11r paS!'lj)orts, nnri inform your ·nto the stomach won Id immed iately soll.r, and a ong w:n e ere i,t,, usiness, an can now . ' e set:1n gorng ow rng a out t 10 streets asking "what cati AN immenfie stock of frrnc.y good~, fiUperb1J 
. ~ object, also,to loan~ upon mortgage, t 1econ e_nceof suc,:tpeople, sop~tient and so govcm111entthritll1rpr•opleofA111er1ca linvetaken Lllc!IJoro 1 . • • • . we do to be saved? butalas! alas! we Cflll r~avethern,bntwecansave our cnalomers agreatdeal Uonnd and hPantifolly illuslTatt>-d 1:1unuals; 
pnnc1pally because the investmr nt ono-ht to be frne to their word, deEerve from public officers and rim! ave1111.ed tho msult. \-V1th lngh consltlcrnllons of bitter acid fltlld was almo':!t con5tantly risrng to my of money if they come to the CALIFORNIA RAl-lCHE, where you can get the greatest bargains and g ift books for 1853, jusl received and for Aa!d 
'con\1ertible · t I ltt· "i • b functioN1ries the return of a prudent., econom ical res1,ect, mouth. Add to these a depression of spirits, that every day in the yt>ar. at Cu.xNINGH,uJ.'s • 
. T In o '!1oney a a 1me.t, un e~s 1t . e nnd strictly honest management of their I r / 1 have the honor to remnin your ob't sv•t. " ,:i. llne ( like purchostng ou r own bonds) wh,rh will and, in all cases of abuse or irre ularit •he mr::.;:;; I • . A. JACKSON. would admit of scarcely one cheerful thought,and ::m.-- JIE'I!:.. JI£ ~ ":::i::c" ~ 9 J!!P'" :Ill:&. :a: J'lllJ' ~ .!!!!ii ~ N'ovemher 23, i85_><_. __________ _ 
tunccl and reduce the public debt Besides I r I . t ·r f J y,d_ pl I Thnt sonnrls ,•ery much like 01<1 Htckory. you can form some idea of my case. F A N c· V ' ' 0 l) D -:, t'l d:ffi I f . . . · . nnc ear ei::s in erposi ion ° 16 amen rng 1and? --------------- __ Togf"ther with other Dre8s Goods cannot be surpassed by any in our market, neither in quality nor .I. u- tJ )e i ~u ty -o ~xom_rnrng titles, (ro: which du• With !t1ch a re form, begun 1ww, the pres~nt Consli• Wisconsin Official. Arter trying many remedies for Dyspepsia, with• style. Our stock for men's wear will be eq na l to th e clem11.11d. pEA RL, TO !-=P wood_, and papier mache work bo!'..C'i 
\y, co'nsis!e:-nt with his present offi c ial engage- tution wi ll long retain the affections of the people. Tlie official re!-ult of tha lute Presidential Election, in out receivin g any benefit, I took a bottle of the Oxy- Qneen.•nvaie Al so . Our shelves being full of the right kind oC.-Que-Pn~\Yare, nnd the, a!':s:ortm~nt and writing dN;ks; porte folio!!!, porte h'1onil>-s, 
n1ents, neith e r or us has time,) it should be re- 1 Respectfully 1-=nbmiUPrl, \Visconsin. is as fol!ow::i: gellatcd Bitters. which gave me immediate relief; complete, from common and lowest pri ce, up to the finest quality. \.\' invite all who wis-h to pur- segar cast's, work ha!;!t'I, ~Pwing bird~. bouquet hold 
ble'!lbere? th?t if the ~ort11gager makes de_faul_t, WM. n. MORGAN, Auditor of Rtate. Pierce iuulKin!? 3:l,O.>B I ti d f b chase, to give u~ a call, but don't mist~ke our best Tea Pot8 to be silvf>r, fo r we warraut the m not lo ers, card cnseec, French ttnd Engli~h pu1zle~, ivort 
in h1s obl,.,at1on, a s111t may ensue and ,v,th ,t WM. TRE:VITT, Secretary of State. • a nd afte.r using two bottles, n myse l · a le to b d f ti t · t \ rr· J h h h d I ''J ASS WARE' b tablets aurl an immen.c varie ti· ofl<' ANCY GOOD" o , G ., P Scott arnl Graham '""' c:,40 d 0- d , th f e ma e o rn prec1011s me a. 1g- it ere too can e a sue 1 'L.,. -' \.. , , as every ody ( , , \le lay, expense, and perhaps !os3. 1\.:leanwhile' . : c.,. UGH, ~ttorney Ge11e1'al. HaJc and Juliun -~:;11 atten to rny or inary duties, an ,or ·e past our want,:;, that has a tablf': to set, an d a dinner to eat.. Come o.nd get it then at very low prices. oo mm1 l'ro~s to mention, cau be l~nd ""ry clll'r? ai 
~n all probabil ity, the State would have lo bar .. ! Comm~~~i~rs,~x-qffecio oftheS iuking Fnnd. __ months have really enjoyed good health. i have l-Iardu,are, such as three and four tint>d forks, shovel~, hoee , trace chain~, axe$, door latches, Dec. ;21. 'a2. C:usNI~GHAM a. 
row mri_ney,_ or issue new ' l,onds, to meet its .DE ~--r-o· -CR-ATI. -c· B.ANNER- T otal Yote polletl 64,712 s ince recomm enc.led it to many of my fri e nds sim- drawing knives, hatchets and saws, &c. all of th e best qunlily, and pricf>S very low-al so a large LO\VEI f •s p G , ,v· \ 1\ .. -. ..t i and spl1.rndid assortment of knives a_ nd forks pen knives razors and t · ble and t~a spoons I ..., ' · OC'ms, ,.-oe lhP. 9 dhe rn ..i H;•isfrq 
•own obligstrons. I The majority for Pierre' nnd King ovrr Sc.ott nnd Orn- i\arly afilictecl, who have been peirfectly satJsfied ' ' a • Mat1f e G;iffith'f-l Poemf;;, .l"eslns by B<.1ilf>v, Httl-
~s to t; he other branch of the subject, (the I __________ _ ____ _ --· Jiam is tl ,418 ,nnd over nll opposition 2.60-L with the resul ts. ~ @ @ LI © ~ (f;!} [Q) ® G=-~ @ [ ~ a J 1eck's pot.'llcul work"-, Bon GaultiE>n'R book "or bu!• 
-sale kePp1 n1T of nion~ys on 11 nd ) ,,,eh e "T, L p S -===================== . . . 1 lads Aztouus layt, of tlu• Rcotlli;i.h Cuvuliers Barrv_ j O ' • av some- iF. 1 RF.RTY OF THr. EO>LF.-THE OVF.RE>GN· - OH IO EG ISLATURE You aro at liberty to use this as you think best. nn excellent qun_lity as well as genera l assortment f?r sale nt nearly ull pri ces, some lower than ~vcr, Cor;iwa\l's Poei;,s Ga,·den walks wi t h the ~ets b 
w •al exp r essed our views iti 1be former port of TY OFTifF. STATr.S-THE Psr.PF.TUITY OF TrtF. UNroN. L • R was read of, wl11le others we expect to get something for, a• they are well culculuted to wea1· rn alM K 11 rl L' " 11 , . 1 P . ~ 
this report. \Ve recommend that, except such The~e constitute the mission of tho American de · ---------- - - - - -- ---- espect~~{riJt}?'w ASHBUil.N. tight r-oom , where rosin is used. ~,;;·ro/: c., 3 ~ ' ong c ow 8 poell)tu~~~~~N;:ce-~1-ve 
p o rtions of the Sinkinir Fund ns m•y be invest- m~c•:,cy; and that parly will be able to fulfil this HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. Cup<. of dilfereut ~uality, from :.he common net cap up to the finest silk plush, prices ranging anD· 'j," Ji l~S" · ' ' A • 
-ed in one of tlie" modes herf'in submitted all mtssion so lon g fl.S 1t sta.nrls on its own principl ei:c, CoLul!nus, Dec. 10, 1B52. REED, AUSTIN, & Co., \Vholesale Druggi sts, from 6¾ ce n ts up to $2,50. Particnf"ar alteut ion is called to rilir a ssottmeht of hals, from tbs com- i.::cem e r,._ ' ' -• .. 
public money be kept m the 'l'rea.snry nfthe Stale and upo•~ them alone,u nallured hy th e temptations l\'fr. vVithrow olfered a resolution for thedis mis- 2G Merchants' Row, Boston, general agents. mon wool to the finest silk. We invite all wishing to buy, to bring 111 their heads with them, l\f ONTGO;\,IE:RY'S life of Gen. Wm. H. Har'• 
e.t all times We do t th t 't h l) b of expediency, and umoved,alike. bv the c:rtrPsscs s:al of !\-1. H. Medary , Chie f Clerk, in consec1u~nce Price, $1 per bott)i:,; six hot ties for $5. and we will try and fit 'them. , \ ll rii1on-Price $1,00; a t CoN:-JJ NG HAU's 
· th 1' · fi 0? ml ean a .1 s a e · ortlnenbrn f .CJe ction 3 Jfact io11s.-W·illiu11 Alle11. of 1,·,s refusal to deiive r to the priuteru c_oJ>Y. of the Crockery ,Yare. A large lot of it for Ra.le as low as C3n be had in all the land. Dec. 2l, '52. New Rook Star,~• 
in e reosury gnrat1 ve y or nom,l)ally, but '--------c-------------- 1 d d Sold in Mt. Vernon by W. B. Russell & Co. • that it_Eh_all be ,-,ally tl ,e re It is a rcmarka- j 1\,.-0UNT VERNO"" •• journal ou order of the Sec retury- bec,use rn i September 14, 1852 __ n35_2 w. Groceries, of all_kinds will be kept and sold as low as they can possibly be afforded. Our T' · HD Human body aud ils connexion with roan 
hie omission, and one which should be torth- . 1· 1' 1Jeliver a copy of lhe journal last wint~r, without _ 1\'Iolas!:leS at present is extra good; bnt th C>se are things prov•~n like the pudchng. These be111g good b T . J I d- ·ti \V'lk· . f 1 b 
orderorlaw-nnd becau se of ge neral incomµete.icy. A ti S . .fi \\' d , 1 days for tea parties, Jet us call every body's atte ntion lo n fres.h lot of those pure O Y ·2tt1m~5i;ir:s O 111 31 1 1 iusonC, or ~a e r wi1hremedic<l ,tJ1:it the new state hous-e, altho' TUESDAY,: •.. DECE~JilER 21, 1852. l\ W no to r , c1ent1 c on er.- l'tIPORTANTTO ec. ' ··-· U~Nli\GHAM: 
a fire proof building, contains no vault erected I - -- . -. On H_1epresentationoftheresolution, lr. l"l'H • DvsrEPTICS.-Dr.J.S.Uoughton'sPepsin,theTrue ~ ~ INf ~ 0 ~ ~~a tS . --- . d ~ • ' 0 • ® ])ELTGIONofGeoiogy , Siar~andE11 rth,Fre11cil 
for, or suitable to, the purposes of a Treasury An Jndepeudent TreustHl' Bill. ROW sa, : . . Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Jnice, prepared from Jnst receh•ed and dearly loved by nil the heller halves, or tea makers that h»va used it.. •o l'lln -\, on the sturly of words, g lossologles, slavery end 
department. I In our last w eek 's issne, we briefly all uded to th e J\tn. SrF.AKEn: ! will no:v give a few ~r th0 reas- 1 R e nne t, or the Fourth Stomach or the Ox, after h e re every body, and accept our th ank:-- for past favors, and we agrC'e to ackuowlcdrre our grate- auti-slavPr\', dollA!'s HIid r,pnfR, rierce on LhP ambi 
P · · I Id l ' k · b ., b l o ,,~ for offering this r esol ut,on. Las t winte r when f I , I . f II II b • I Al d I p I I' - <l" II rov,sion F lOU I ew1:se e maue, y R\\, able Report of the Commi!'lsiouer-s o f the Sin kin"' ::. L . 1 d d t. 1 jirections of Baron Liebig, the great Phys iological u 11ess agam iu t Hf spnug or a f;ma favors that may e bestow~d upon. ns throngh the winter, aad I qui ties , j->xun er on r 1e <;11. m~, 1t>Hve n an ne for mi!-!hi ,., h fli f I 1. . h . b tho err1s ature conven e , an me 1n cuucus, was 1 • t" H . J 1 1. . k' d .d II f B , J b T . h <l X T t pt . n~ t e (1 en re o. < e~ ,mg wlf . pt_1bl1c Fund, and the gross nnd daring abuses in the Trens- a fne 1l<l to the IH~~ent Clerk nnd _electiont>ered for C h emist, by J. S. Hou g hton, M. D., Philadelphia, arger ones 111 proper ion. optng a11 w ievrng lll prov1 c nce wi avor us wilh an abunda nt crop • urne~ noh,.._ on o ' -zan 'an ... f'W f'S ame-n 
noney (no matter bv wlrnt st 11 tt or oevtCf;IJ for D . f Cl k or all ldnds_ of produce, we advi ~e evl"ry hody to _do right and we will do as well as we ca ,, 11complett>; Ep!i;aoode of i_nsPct lif<", Livt>-:-i of Welling I d f -1 ffi · . . nry •partment, which it brought to light. To- him, and v oted for him for the office of Chie er This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indio-estion d ti t 1 d k k 1 1 f t d p I t d d f I t 1e a vanta~e O t l (' 0 l e er charged with its . f 1 •• I-I . f ti I t 1 e va a good man-in . . . . b • un er 10 c11·cu~s a 1ces, an ':'re ~now we can ·eep JU.s t a.a c ean wil 1out sot soilp &Sany body I on Rn e~; 111s receive nu or_~:, e o 1 custody I f I • . 1 t . d' . J day we publrnh th a t Report entire , for the benefit o t Hs ous(', ioug 1 1 \ ::1 I Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmpla111t, Const1pa· elF-e ,.an. All kinds of_ marl,_·e lrn g ond produce wanted rn exchange for goods, and the mont'y not Dec . 2J, 52. Cu~N",J"iGP~!\l S. 
-asas_o, or.onnrng1 oany111 t\' JC- • . • thissir,lwasmistake n. ,... . "'.. .· . _, · . f d d t h - --
ual , or corporation_, without the rxpress we.rrnnt 1 of our readers, a1_1d a rdc_ntly h ope it will _be re:1d h_y I Sir, l ho ld that wh e never a man finds himself I t1on, an d D ... bil1,ty,cu11ng aflerNatun s o,_vn me_th re use ... upon any ?o_ni::1 _era ion w atever. . . . . . ]fT!.8. H3le'~ new cook book· for <:ialP. hv 
f I Th 1 I 01 h , 1 k I d f d b N t t th G t J Also, for those l1vrng 111 th e south wPstern and wri:tern part of this and arlJ01 • mg rounhes, ~·c have . [ D "I , .. 0 ' C • •. o aw. e ~un_1s 1ment should be such , nnd every ax p_ayer in 110, w o iee s an interest Ill wrong, it is his duty ~o ac now c ge the,, act-to f o ' y a ure s ~\~' 11 age_n , ·. e _as r1c u1~e- a large an<i si-,lendid i::tock of the same kind of goods ~1s he rein before mentioned, a t Mt. LibNty, under I ·- ec.;,:; ' a;:;.------- ~NNJNOHAM-_. 
TIO more, as will i_nsure effic1en~y to thP law. the µrosperity of our State, and the purity of our t ' 'cease t? do wrong and learn to,.d~ _:''ell. After I Pamphlets, coutamrng sc1ent1fic evidence of its the charge of Mr. Wm. McGaoghy, who is always reudy and willini to w.-,iit 011 those tlrntcal! uPon him. I TAilLE TA T,J; of hook!'!. 111,. 11 1ind mo.nnerf!, Are 
And the transacti o ns of all officers, hold111a Republican institutions. the election or this man M. H. Medal)' he emrloyod I value , furni s hed by agents gratis. ~ee notice The above n a1_11~cl goods at both establishment~ will be Rold for ''cash and tile produce of the couu - 1 tic Journal by ()~borne, J'\lPn's wive,s by Thack 
Pub l'c I l<l b ft d h hl 0 I o tw elve or fifteen Clerks, when lb e ro was ve ry tr as I ·f nnl lo "ti ti b I I· ti· t F II 1· I f J b I I SI · f \V I 1·1· f · · · d I 
, _money, swu eo e_nan t ?roug y Inourremaiksupontheabusesandu~urpntions s1_me f I t d ·rndtliiswasthestateofthiugs unongthemedicaladvertisements. - Y ow,1 wer ia11 H'Vcan e HH rn 11scounry. 'o r a nr1ceso pro uce rol:lgit j enay, or1PAO atProo. a 1eo \'1r.1!~1tn e,:; )J investigated and the money itself subjected to f 1 1tll • or 1,ern o 0 ,' to our Stores, IN GOOD ORDER, the highest price will be given. We will Hot gr ind the r,,,,.. G. P. R.James;just rece ived at Cu,,NJNGHA>i's. 
actual couni. IO power 0 ~ l l e. part of th e l:\te Acting Trea~ urer for two or two ancf one-!ialf monlh s, \~ho~/~ ~~eo- IllA. tt tt1EU. mer down upon his labor so 1:1s to make one hundred per cent. on the articles of barter; all we ask is a December 21, J F;)2. 
of theS rnk111g Fund, anc.l the present Treasurer of lu tion passed the Hou~e cval~lllJ:!' ~lpon ti?_ er,_ to T 
TRANSFER OFFICE. State,as pointed out in the Report, we called the report the uurnbe r of Clerl,s 1n !11, emp!o) l'.h111k On Tuesday, the 14th inst, at the residence of LIVING PROFIT ON OUR GOODS; 'I'J JIS IS EN OUGI-J. IT N [CK-Kl'{A.CKS bv L. Ga; lord Clark, Parisian 
·we h t d I J h 1 ,.. h' b t thirteen He then said he Mr.John Hobbs,111L1bertytownship,thiscounty, \..si.htsaud Freuc h
0 princ ip.les,e,s•rNfrom 1he 
BVP s ate ' a ren Y, t, at t lC ,.,om mis- nttention of the JHlblic to lhe absolute uecessit • C1f l-..t auswer w:.H, a ou · · d. by Rev. J. F. J(ennedy, Mr. H.K. K.,NDQLPJJ aud I d 1" fl I h ., t 
gjoners hiul i1 in contemplation t o abolish the I . . ) . had not emp~oyment for that number :-rnd i:i gree to rim ~l" ~ '\fey£"' l ~ ~ m ii'.\ .... on on lmes, ome e<'enei;; atH Pnrt f:l:1u., .. des •Y 
transfer offi r•e,or, rathPr, remove it from the c:it , adopting the Inc.lepe n den t Treasury System . wi th I rC'dnce his force to eight, and stated thrit he coti_!d Miss AMANDA l\'l. .Honus. \J!I ~t<.ll U';6 rU Ji:.L ii, 1!!J JP U n rg :It A 3 ~ IJ !I • Grace Agnilan. PRIVA'rR life of Daniel \VebstN' 
f Ne Y kt th . f C I b •r· hy the Penitentiary clause, to punish such gross ma1. 11do all the work with that number. And now ~nr, / At the same time and place~ by the same, 1\'Ir . 5 thousand bnshel!i \Vheat. i 1 thousand poun d i:i Beeswa-x:. by Lanman ; jnst receiv_ed and for sale by 0 w or O e cily O O um us. e · d. Tl J I I , ti t ti · S L d M' · E H " ti d b I I R 2 J F Dec 21 '5" L'c~~,~<'HA '' f th , .,· h • .. h b I feasancei 11 office,and provideucwsafo~guardsfor howcloes1tstan. 10 ourna i:110\\S rn 1e1e JMEO~ .uusoNan 1 1ss Tlfi\LINDA o.nns. ... 1ousr.111 u.s 1es ye. 1 t1ousand yards • lanPI. ___ .. _, __ ~· . . 
ac ' owe\.er, \\ llC: lnVPSltQ'.'8.llOll as roug it 1 • • • • I has not beeu an entry upon it since th e 20th day ! . . . 1 thousand bushels Flax seed. 3 thousand pounds Lard. 
o our know_ledg"e, thnt a.ti the bonds reprcsPnl • l the futur -• against s1m1\ar nbusee of high public of Febrnar,,-havinecr at th e s~me time eichtClt>rks !1 With the above nol1ccs a most bountiful supply 1 thom,and bu~hels Timothy seed. 30 thot1~l"lnd po uuds Bulter. 1Un~ic ! Ne,v !tln~ir ! ! 
· r. d b I h O S d 1 ' A Larrp lot of Fheet nlu:iic, Clrnrc·h mm:iC' . ir 1ng our -0re1g-n e t rnve e£'n mnde to contain trusts. n atur o.y ast, a frie nd pluct'd in our all unde.r pay at th e rate of four <lo llar:,; per day. 1 of delicious cake was received, nnd jn r etu , n, we 1 thousand bushels Clover seed. ~oo 000 POUNDS of \\·oo1. ThP- highe.st struclion books, mni;:;i•:id illsh·umenls anJ 
a <·lause. that the~ shall be trans 'e rable ot any , hands a bill, introduced into the Senate, hy Mr. B•fore the sess ion ad.iourned 1 became _dissatisfied '. wish them peace, heallh, and plenty; and happi- 2 thousand bushels white beans. U , price iu cash will be paid for five musical mcrchand ise ;ju•t receh·ed and for ,ale very' 
agency 1n New \ ark, and n ot elsewhere, com- I Atkinson, "to provide for the better organization wilh that number, aud offered a_ re sol11lio1~ t hat the I ness, tho felicity and b liss of this life. will inevita 3 thous t.! nd bushels Dri e.d Apple11. hundred thousand poutHls clean wush ed wool, ch.e-:lp o.t Cu_~'ll.:'1/GAA.\! ·~ 
pelled u~ to abandon thP idea of removal. \ iVe . . , . . . Clerk should have but three Ass1slauts u ntil f_urth er , . . · T 1 thousaud lrns~Pls Dried Peaches. fn~e 1rum burrs uud tags, at the great wool depot N r:, u:r:, B k d M ~ 
k 1 N Y k ffi I of the Stale freasllr} ,llndforthP.co llect1on!s,1fe- d ·dh ti House Fromthattirneuntilnow blyattend them. 1berefew,1fa11,,more v.:orthy 2 thousand J>OUnds fea•hcrs. ofKnoxcount)T· ov . .... , o:_· _ 00 an"' lU<io...,lort"o. ta e t 1e 1 ew or· o 1ee, t 1erefore, to be a k . . . or eie y 1e • . . . ~ . 
thing fixed nnd irremovabl!'. But it should not ccp1111!', transfer, and disbursement of the public I have had the frowos of the C\11ef C\ork. Sir,_ I or desernng the heart• and hands of these f1ur la- Mt. Vernon, November JO, 1852.-n32. C. G. BUY ANT. R!ARIES for lf53. Almanaesf.,r 1e53 . Cl•r 
be for all that on offn'r l"ttl d t d revenue," which we have carefully read and most disr<'ga rd th e frowns o~ any man, whe-n it coml'js .m dies than those who have received them. _ e ne"'- Holton or Ii Fe. in N,·w York~ th e Eivonad 
' . . ' 
1 so I e un ers on ' 1 .1 Th· b'II .d . cont.Jct with wh a l I thrn k my duty lo my const1t- J ol l\1:axwell; juPlt reccive<l uucl for~,--le hy 
and qu, e as irresponsible, ao hereto fo re. The ,ear\J Y approve. ,s I prov, es nmple safe- uents-and sir, that ,snot all-he has uu!awfully ''Oh how- it glails • parent's heart, • L AST I BUT NO T LE AST. WHOLES A LE AND RETA I L November 2, 18!\2. ' Cu,Ni:-,r;n,M. 
dutieE of that ngent shou ld be clenrly defined : guards agai11st any similar abuses of power, and, ' ' iolated the law a nd has r e fused to hand over the Wh en life is waning as the sun, November 30, 1S52. CLOTHlN ~ STORE 
his compen~ation nnd lPrm of service should be wHb perlto1.>s a few sl ight modificat1ons, is i·ust Journal to the Printer. Call'd wiLlt a daughter th us to part, w....,.. ARDEN & BURR are in receipt of the G 1. • ~chool Book.,, st•hooI 806k!-i ! 
, To know hor choice a WORTHY one: .An..• -.-r CD :m::...... JE<" :JIE<"' ALL the C-:chool and rlassical books now in us~ 
"J)rN:cribed, nnd he E>hould . be r eqoirrd to give what the people of Ohio require to enforco a faith• 1\Ir. K~yes went to the E!ecretary of State and Thu.the whom she has vowed to L'JVE, largest, richest ,aud cheapest stock of goodt:i fIAS . . d I. r II d . k f I , II b d d · f f f · I f d 'fi I I th b I th St t or the season, consisting in part of the followiug Jll st rect>ive 11 1:1 ,a an wrnter stoc 1 or sa e, c,u,,per urn n ;,r, flt 
on an security or tie Hll lf ul per ormunce fnl discharge of th e duties imposed upon their pub - procure a cerli ca et la e wns Y a_w e a e Will FAT1-urn, FRrnNo, and I-IUSBA:"JD rnon:." . consis1i11g of a large & spl e nJid ai:.sortmentof C11N;"(lNG1-1 .. u1 's New Dook Store-; 
of his trnst. The Eemi-annunl interest, upo n I . . Printer, but the Clerk refused to read ,t, or recog· 1--=======-==~--~-~~==~ articles: RE' • D Y M DE C' LO 1' fl J NG N b n Jc-<J 
f , bl' d b . b ·n I h I he servants havmgcharge of the Treasury Depart- nize him as st1ch swearing he would nothaud over [) ft O ~ Dress Goods. £1. A ', ' __ ovem er-", c o-. our ore1gn pu 1c e t, 1s ut n tr111e ess t an · · , , n !1Jl ~ l\.J1 i\ ~H lfH t. h 1 1 d 1 11 1 W d d ------ ------four hundred and fifty thousand dollars: it cons- ment or the State. It makes the lo~nlng of any any of th_e printing until the Leg is la~ure seUlerl ! i e tU ,. r a \J n M ~~ ~~ ' Light blue, mazarine, lase, pink, white, maroon, w 11c le ias opene at 1js o < stan( in oo war MEN of thP. Tim" , ju~t rP~PivPd nt 
itutes nearly two TTlills out of the three mi'J ls of the pnblic moneys to individuals or corporations, the quest1~n between G. W · G_ray and .. ~e 0_fficer~ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, black, green, brow us and drab. French niereuo block, where he is prepared 10 se ll ready marie Cu:-,.•:•HXGH AAJ's N1nv BooK STon.Jt, 
. . . l . . h . . . . or State, 1n regard to the foldrng and st1tch1ng of J INFOR~1S tl1e c·,t·1ze 11" of Mt. Ver 11011, a11d tl1e f1·om 87½ to a-1 '-U per yard· all wool d•la11es 11Ja·111 cloth in ~ of every v ariety, quality, and description. D 0 c •111ber 21, 1°5°. 
nnd a half lev ied. this year, 1n taxation Ac• , with or wit out interest, or their rnve~tment in th d l Nov s·,r ,·r 11,,·. r\-rl, 1·, deter bl' · 11 1 .,h h d 1 . ffi - .:, ''"' ' · , h " .-- c 4; . · , . · ! . .· 
7 
e ocumens . 1_ ::._~-:-. • -- J>ll 1cge ueray , t at e asremove 11so {';Oa11dfigt1rt1dfrorn37½to62½peryard;500µieces c. eapert.liantheycanbeboughtinanyother 
cord ml! to ~he Treasur() r s const ruction of the I any m ~rnner unnulboiized bJ law, nn ofT13 nce pun• mined to retard the busrness or t.hi8 Legislature, or to the south -east corner of l\'.Inin and Chestnut sts.~ dPlanes (vt>ry cheap ) from 6¼_ to 25c per yard; 50 western city. N E \:V RE ADY - MADE 
Act of Apr, I 19th, I 852, we can mere'ly require , ishable by imprisonment in the Penitentiary for not compel th e m to do that which is not their business; where he may be found al all times when not pro- pieces Persi a n cloths and cashmeres , very ni ce ; 375 Amongst the splendid assortment of ready made CLO THJ1VG J,;ST A BLISH. If El -T 
hat he_ fhall pay in t/1e ag,,nt in New York, l less than oue year nor more 1han five )~oars, a11d I say for one e_xpel_ hi m_.-I k_n~w that there is a fessionally absent. . pi eces bombazineR, alpaccas, cashmeres, thibets, clothing, which he offers to the public, Will be 
h h 
\ 
d I f d t ' t t g / R Cl , d ~ 1 d , f "½ d d found lhea followino-: SOUTH EAST COR!Orn or MAIN AND v1r-.E sTs., ev_ e ry six mont s, sue an amount 88 will dis- 1 1 f f, I 1 great ea o tssa 1s1ac ion ex.is mg amon me.m• ESWS:NGP. on 1ostnut stroet, a ,ew oorl'I oast voburg 1s au g-iu,rnams, rom I;... ... can upwar s; c, 111 \ 1 t1epayme n o a m eequa tot1eamountofmon H ·1 I th' Cl k h f B D 52 5f .Fine black and brown cloth,cl1·es",frock,•nd l, ou1_1t erno11, 0110. . 
chaqre the intPrest thPn due. By this pl.1n, of ~ . . . • hers or this onsc Wll l t l~ course . 18 . er-. as o th6-" ank." l ec.2l, · --~ lOOpieces hlack and colored brocade~ilks,changea- '"' -... "I7I7 E k h f r 1 
course we huve no discretion I . r I ey thus embezzled. This 1s one of the most impor• pnrsned, and seems determ rned to persist 1n. !\ ow [ - - • ------ - . . .. hie, figured and plaiu,sorne magniflr:ent worlh ;j,QO sack coa_ts; black and brown satine-t coats; twE>edR l' t' . l_a e t 1~ opport~ nity O • 111 ormrn g 1 19 
means', not the least op or111n'1t' onfo croltOtce_ 0 I tant measnres thnt has e-ver been presented to the Sir. the time _has_corn_e when I am willi_ng for OllP., 1 "Indispensable to Every C1t1zen. ,, p~r yard at 2,25; fiU,000 yards prints and ginghams, and Cafisimere r,oJte of nil ~lzes and colors; ali,10 a . ClllZClt of l\.lount_ e, 11011 ,. •1•nd iHrrrou~d~ 
. p Y P ecting I . . . j to beard tl1e lion rn hi s den and haul him out. If TFIE C T[ZE l\I 'U L W ll re t [ d · large and eleguut assortment of over coats of all / mg conntrv, t l~tl W{' ar"" .Jli!'lt rf'CPiv~ng a t,;p.leuniu 
the State from improper chorgee for cxchano-1? . consideration or the L egislature-a measure deman• b f th' fI ' =_ 1 . .• he Cl rk I ', l ' N'S J. AN A , by ANnRir.w . a qua I ies, s Y es an pnces. colors ahd si7.es. a!'lsortment of ~ all and W 1ni-e:r Glothw.9, which for 
f I d • · o ' I themem ers o IS OllSe SLlller llm O e Y • A LI • f"W' f G t" Bonnett Silks and Trirnrninzs. t I d . '( fr . h ,. d or rnm O!SB or efalrHt10n, n, rnse the ogent I ded by the people, to protect them ngui1_1st the l and L Pgi..:;latore both. it will be a burnin:r disgrace OUNG_,. o..U 101 o uc1ence o overnmen ' ..., Cassime-rt\ p~nts of all colors,satinet. tweed,Cnl - s yWe an im1-.t>rion_ yo u111i- cannotut"SU!'Pai,:i•·(' ' 
h Id r 'thf I Th d "" com1n1s1ng Blue, ptn.k, purple, krorn e , u ree n, marone, straw , ·f • I I d e are dt:'terminf"d to mukf' onr e!ilhbh4.;Jtmn1t 
th • t k b d f . I ' · . . . tu. rinc1p es oJ im onernmrni., escn mg corn a n rose co ore :--i s, satti11s, mare.clan es, Cloth, cas:,iimcr, ca~hmer, California plaid.fl, silk, the prlJ~ or Mt. Vernon._,rnd ~econd to 11ont- 111 thi, fi ou prove un a, U • e net oes not 811· fraudulent conduct of those who have in an f':Yil I UJ>on t lds body. Sir, the people who have i::eut ns 1 T' ·p . . z ,re· •z G , d 'b· d I d lkb I orn,a c oti,and cor uroy pnnls. . ·' · . 
~rite us r~· ta ef n bon <l rom our nppornter: I honr, be.en elevated lo places of high public trusts , he re wunt us to do up our busiues:-11 Rpe~ciily a.nt I the different forms-Monarchy, .Aristocracy,Dern- fl ore nces and Telv e tsi bonnPtt ribbons worth .50c satin. and silK v elvet v es ts . west. It Rhall hP onr effurt to rno k P our hou!'lf"~ u 
an t .e hva I cJ!·Y O • a on exncterl from an offi-
1 
which tlwy hal'e di<:igraced by the ir infidelilv to the gc homr, 8 ~1d not he pc-rJI1lexkd ~l t le tim~ w,t 
1 ocracy and Rt:'lpuhlic, a11d the ~xisting Government for 25c; black rjbbona worth 3,00 for 2,00; u..-w Shirts, unrler¥shirts, sh irt collars, hau cJkerchit•f~, place wh~re G~OD GOOD~, J~Ol-V ~I'f!1CES1 
,cer,, wit out irecti o n or \\·arran t of law, is rn th • b'. "\VI ti ~I L . , .11 h. } swarms of incompHP-ut e r s , ergeants-a •arr;;_s of th e leading European Powers contrasted with ~tyle bounetl trimmings, extra rich, book, musliui,, cravat8. neck ties, hats, and cai>s of ever)· qualitv A I\ D J A J ll . I! E :A,..L_1_1'_ (i, 
er questionable Andobvious l}· if 1hc Tteas pu iic. 1~ ler 18 egis,ature wi ave tle andA1-:~istunts. Hc iSJiowaskingformoreCler-s ur ovi low'n"' th 1 ture rnd ol 'ects ofa reod,bobinP.tts,lace~,illtH,ions,&c.,inshortevery ' · t \ 1 t - J ( I • 
rer ·,s (Q • ' · - i nerve so t · d th h ti· · t t I- that· ~h f"I law re<.1uires him to keep the orig in al O : 1 ;_ s 1 1 e e ia ' .'J. and price. nre prom i nPll G ntrttc· •nir, ,-cs. • 0 ,ci ing :t E; Hl r~ U pnymoneysovertoourn$!ent,1nsuch 1 Susaman carry roug usimporan . . . ti , Conshtut10 11,a11dth e m anuer1nwl11ch1t1smude, tl11ng1nthebo111H'lttline T I l h & & of)ot1rf1vor~a~fi11r111f!\On thatot1rutm(l~fP1t., 
manner 8S he may please, with(lut our concur• \ bill, in the Yt'ry face of tho corruptionsan<l corrupt ,· copy JU Ins o_lnce~I ~~ohuld ~ski ,~her.e n~e l~ ~?P· showing also, tha causes of the Revolution, and of ! Velvet Ribbons. A~~1:~~;;e1:~~d (\:rs~\e~:: :ed \t~;k or clolhs. deuvors sl~a ll b~ d·evoted tO th~ intcreil of our cus.; 
renre, we have nv nuthoritv at nll or.d mnch influences that surround the c::ipitnl of the State is iC's or 1~s t1 w,Suter · , yN11;ir, yi:'g r"'ht e pr,~ih~ug th e esta blisbment of our present form of Gove rn• \Ve partic11lnrl)r r t:'-' q • e~t vour attention to oar ca~sirners, tweeds, satinet~, J·aHP~, cordnro,_,, sil k, lom ers. 
, 1 • h h . • . ~ ·, 1 ' oiliceoftrn t,1tesman. 1ows1r, aveno 1ngment · . · •.. L°'LOTHI".(' DEPO.,., 
,ess, 1nvewet eaut orityo fprin c,pals. But , aqucslion yet to be test ed. That every obslaclc • t . ·ngainstl\Jr s Meda,·y lhrlievehcwilltal<o j ·T1 G fi. 1 • stock of v elve t r,hbons, as 1t1s undoubtedly th e sa1 in, ~nd worsted vestings, which he will sell '--' •' • ·, , • ns the Commissioners understa d th t rj I O "'" • 1 ' ' 1 ' d I I h' k M II ,,e S/q /e overmnents, dernrng tie exercise largest bestseleeted a nd cheapest in the market cheaper th an ever. J AC Kl"ON & NEWELL. A 'I 9 h 8; . L . . n ,e ac o that can be devised, will he thrown in its woy to g-ood care of those onrna s, an a so ( Ill , r. ' of political power in the States of thi, Union the ' Sh I.' . CL01'fiJ,'l G i\IADE 'rO ORDFR. N. B. Tho highest price puid in trade, for whe,~, 
P~I 1 t.' 1 ~2 ' th e ,..g,sl~ture hacl no s~ch ; defeat it, we have no doubt ; but ir the Represen- Key~s ~ould ~o tl~e i:-ame lliiug .. Now sir, I hold State Legi:,ilatures, the organization of legis l~tive . ~ R.\:V~ ~- 1' .... ~- corn, u1tts nnd woocl . J. & ~. 
,les,,rn of ~nv~dtng nnd puzrtu:ally superseding · . 1 • • 1hat i t 1s no v1olat1on of law to give the papers to bodies, and the manner of enactin laws; showin , \Ve are decidedly grPat on tShawl~; "':' have, c~:ipe 1-Iaviniz made a permanent arrangement wi1h Ivlr. Octoher 11 , J t-,52 __ n 25 
the Const1t11lJOn. The bnnd of the Treasurer t~tnes of th e ~eople are t~u~ to th eir conSlitnc _nt!'=l, J .Mr. Keyes and h~v~ I hem return~d as_ soon as the also, th e dnti es of State, County a~d Townsh ip o? ... shawl~, green, blue, brown, hi ck, white ancl pink, W. 0. llrF'OLo, an experienc(' d prar.:tical 'l'nilor, to ----------
nf State no m ore extends t" the security of I t.:ey cannot_ fall to pass tins ,mportun_t ":casure into typo are set up-,t IS a greal_er v,olaltO l'. of la,~ to . ficer,i, and describing Corporations, Banking and at 4,00, 5,?0,_ 6_,oo, 8:00, 1 0 ,0_0, 12 ,00, 15,_0o,_ 20 ,00: crook and ,np~rintenri tho manufaclttrP of c lot hing, N 1:<:\V 8TOl{E Al\'D FlHl\1. 
rnoney~, nfll)r p..1yment lo the ~ew York ngPnt, f a law. P e t1t10nsfrom every township m the state, kee~ them out ofh1scuslod,: for mo1~th:s to~et1cr. Insurance Compauit>s,Courtsof JuJ;;tice, &c. and 25,00, .~ilk sl~a\.,I~, ~olo1ed ~tlld Llack,~1om 7, . he is pre pared to mttke ·1o order•and in the heFit THE underFignPd ho,•ing fonnPd 'I. 1>artne1·Fhf J1 
then cJoe~ the bond of any C ounty TrPa~urer , should bt:.i gotlen up imm ed iately, and the Reprc- 1 I w1_sh to l_{nOI\."': how hef caflin reco11c1le tiU Cll pro• ) III. 'l'heGovernnunt oflhe U11.itt d S t.ales, showing 0100 OtoO l0,02~'oburo~c -1 ~ i::hh~1' _I~, ~o.ngdand _sqnda,al, _frol~ stylf'I of workmanship, every k in <l of cloth in!! . by the nume of Vi11,.ent & 1Jrotl1er, llu\'P o11e-u• 
h . 1 b d T l T CPNl111gs wi th us oath o o ce. the nature of thei Union nud its rl'lation to · tl1e sev· ' to ;:,, ' r1c Hue au pr111te ~ l<.1W s, whicl1 will he \Ya.rr;111ted to flt w e ll and n o t to rip . t>d a new and WPII ai::~orted ~tock of Gooil~, in th~ 
'\V O m,g it e name • ie renFurer of State sentat ives ins tructed to pass this bill ror the prolec- No,v Sir I d 0 er11 it a d,1ty incumlwnt u pon me I SI t d ' b' '11 L • 1 t' E t' from 4 00 to J O 00· Ion,., wool shawls from 2,50 lo E as t(-rn :-1.nd Cincin1rn1i m:1n11factured clo1hi1,rr I f n n I B I h .Ci • J 1 · b ,I il h: • , . . . . · , , . . era a••~, e:-icri rng 1e e_g-1s a 1vo, xccu 1ve ' ' ' ,.., , _ ""' vi l:ige o rown!-\:d e, rown to,v11!'11p,co11sis .ing 
h as a~ed( us on .' A~ ,_!-i Sureties, \\ h en ~ie hon of tht:1 1,ublJc Tre::tsury against the rarac1ty of as a m "'mbo r of this L0 g1slature, to nr~o the pas• 1 and Judicial DE>J>aftmeuts th8 formation of the 8,00; heavy wool shaw,s,8-4~qr.,from 1,2.J lo 3,50. constantly kept on hand for i::ale, t>ither by 1he of L>rv. Good8, . Gro~eriPR, Jrou, {\fail~, Glni::~ , &c., as po, out the Srnk1no Ft1nrl upon the A11J1t- , I f ti·, so\ t·o, ,,ot ,11 t , d·,no- some of 1 . ' • . 11il1mes &c I I I t ·1 •I t d t' ' 
, . . ~ ~ . tho~,! w;rn would thus p!Lrnde r the hones t plough- sa ;r. o .. 11~ rek u 1 1 - 1h I is a I b , Cabrnet., the powe rs of tho Ge neral Government 111 , • w. 10 C'-Sa,_ e or re a,, u pon" 16 mos uccommo a 1J1g &c., which t hey oflf'r to th ~ public upon the rnoi:;:t 
or s draft· th e Awi,tor must eave hJ!:6 bond, by <l b d f ti St t tho fanatic~ threatened to read me out of the party. · ri:•lution to Taxu.tio , th e Pohl ic Debt Commerce Plumes rich winter flowers, tabs, ruc hes &c. terms. »ccomrno,!utiniz tt-1 m~. Cul l at the 1ww ~!Me of 
trnving flrsl our requisition. men an eggar yeomanry o rn a e. I Sl~ppos~ it is bi>cnu~e I woulc.i not comply with i Naturalizatio1;, Co~;.n.ights, Pnlents,'Pin1cy, Fel~ ' Bon netts. ' Tlrn :ittention of the pnh!ic g,.nC'rally as wPI! ni;; Vince-nt & Brother and t" xanii 11 0 their stQck aud 
\Ve. have no intentio:1 or retaining th e Ohio Life Sai!inb nuder 1;-oalii!e Colors ?••·\Yhnt does th ~,r n~twns or cap rice . 1[ oui P~ , \Var, Treaties, Appointmeut of Public ~lin• Co'ored, hlack. pearl, straw, Eng. d unstabl e, &c. counlry cl~ul~r~, is e~pecia.lly invitt.>d 10 his Plc gunt terms, before purchasing olsewh,re. 
Insurance and Trnst Company a~ tran~fer agPnt; it 1llcan! 1\1r. SpPak e r I am uot accouhtablc to Ruy mem• isters, &c. Misses and childrPn's bonn e1ts, hats, cap:s, hoods-, assortment. Call and see before purchasing else• S. tr{. VIKCENT, 
but nnUI the Treasurer of State isre$1.r[lined withiu I • 1 1 • f ffi her ou th i~ floor for my votes-l am a Ci) llllt~ble I IV. Common andSta.fufnry Late embracing rights h b I d J whPt'f'I. R .. 1\-1. YINCENT. 
1he limits of hi~ authority, and cornpellt'd to re~pt>Ct n passing tie ot ar r c~·enrng rom ou_r o, 'CC'. to I to my co11 ... 1it•1ents ~lo11P. a nd to tht<>m I am _willi u~ of persons an<l Propertv, domestic re-lations , rig ht s oes, oots, w se, , Glto~(~;~s. 1\fT. VEn.N'ON, Oct. 26, ] f52. - n27 Brownsville, ~t~pt. C, 1e52.-n2_0_-_1_f ____ _ 
the right~ and po\Vers of the Comrni,;-sioner!-1, it the- Lybrand H ouse , we picked np a very rnterestrng to answer . Now sir, here arc_ yonng saplings of of way, rieeds and ,prOmissory notes, bills of ex· Ill R~ .. E. A• Tl I G (; J NS, 
wonld be. id le to make another :tppoinlm<'11t. \Ve IPtter, o.nd while t ry in g, in vain however, to d i~cov- detoocrafs, who boast of then· democr~cy, who I changt, , &c. Ladie's white, blac1t: , rrn d colored kid; cashmPr(\, ]!ai~-et. Dirtct lyOpposite Dr Rus2ell's Offic:!, 
I not y e t srood th storms of a dv"rs1ty they v L f !\' · 1 d wool, cotton, and lisle; J\.lisse-s kid,. ca~hmer, lisle, feel ourse!Y-es, nt prf'sent, e11tirt>ly fH"lwf' rl<>~s; and er to whom directed, Wt'I recognized in the signa· rnve . " · . - - IJ.W t,! atwns, Hs ori 2. in nm progref.~, 0 - 1 db k d D csirf>s to say to the Lady 1n1hlic 1hat ~1e has j ust 
we now formally d i~claim all re!-ipou~ihi lify.for tho . . m:1y bo;:i<:::t of thf'1r progress , but Slf , I hav~ more fi~ino- the right~ and duties of rwutral na1i ons, the colt.on aud wool !l o~es; m t>u an oy's i 'buck· received a fi • e 1ot or foF-hionable f-'traw Lou• 
P rope r mR1rnuement of th e ,:,·11k1'11g r.,,,,d, ,,,,1 ·,1 ture an old nrq11a1nt:rnce, n:lJ ah_vays being hnppy j foilh i1_1 those! old trunks, w_ho have stood firm in JuritJHt1dence or nations-t'1eir mutual rirrhts ~nd skin, lisle and Berlin, lined. ~ ~ ,. d I d • C t & n et~, bonuet ailks i:111d sa1i11R, illu sio ns, 
tb0 Con'(tituti on sh:-dl have been Tt>Rlorf>d in tMs to hear from snch1 w e ( Y a11kL•e like) kept on pry- advns 1tr as well as pro~perity, an n"ve r fa tere .. i ol>ligtttio nf-l, rights of Embassadors, war, alli~nces, arpe S, ... C. lacc8 . ribbons,, fint): lar:e ve-ll.s, fine 
particular, to its integrity and trn e etlt'c t. [ ing-, until we found the letter of a• ml1ch interest -Yes s ir, those of ns who were democrals befoie dech.ration or war. pa~,i.ports, treaties, &c. ,vool and cotton stair carpet, ingrain and three han dkerchiefs, fine french flow-
..,. . . to us if we mistak . not n ti t ,1 ·t ,. , tl1ey were evAr th.ought of-they may call me what I VI. Parliamf'nta.ry Rulrs, bei ng a concise treatise ply , cotton, wool , hemp and ra,rg, from 18;!.{c . up. e rs, plumes, silk and tn e rino 
FU:"iDS TO Dn. Rf..CEI\ED AND 01~nur.sEo .AT THE TREAS- , . ' e~ ' s. ie~n~ ~\.\\Om 1 ';as thf>y plca8e, "actions sµPak louder th <itl words." 1on the rul es of proceeding in delilwrative bodies, Oil cloths, mattings and dr1.1ggdts. shawls, brocade s ilkB, 
un.Y OFFICE. jdirected. Ir what 1s contarned 11, 1t1s truc,(wh1ch f\fr. SpPaker, I think wo have tried pe rsu asi vo thP. orga nization or an asse-mbly . &c. Blankets. and avari ('. tvofoth-
We h::ivc indi~ated, herc.lofore, 1hr proprietv of we think cnnnot be denied, ) we are of course to I m eans J<rnf! enou~h, I go for cuttin~ the tail off 1 Vll. Appendix. containing notes relating to the Infants and largo blankets from 150 to 5,50 per et dress l{oods, 
collecti ng the roven~l· of this Stale i_n ~pecie Or in ut1der::1tand by it that ther11 are t wo whig papers in clo~e b,~1ir:d _the ears .. I cull uµon I.h o dPmocrals i gover~meut of the ~t:it:e of Ohio., the Constitution pair; ,vhite and colored saddle blankets. shoPR, ho• 
such pnper-onlyas will command Apec1e at fl !l timr~. l\lt V <l th ; t 1 \V t II v· -. . 1 to i;;uslain th1,t1 re:,iolu11on-:-let UR redeem ourselves ·i of Ohio au<l of the Umt~d States, &c. 17lannels. The maile r d~penrls now~ltogr ther upon the Treas• • Prnon. an ~ ~ le cs cr n Orne ,~_ttor, 111 as for as we cc111. for I am certni~1 if we do nol, the This work forms n 12 mo. v olume, of 336 pages1 
nrer-'s choicC'. \\'hy cannot 4II the revennr ht> co l- orde r to seen re a living, profflSS~S ne u trality-or pt>o plE> will do it (or U!'.,-Yes .fl1r, th~·y will ~.f't~d and is IJound iu extra clolb. It js adFt.µted to use in Fine, blu e, pink, gref>h, luown, mnrone, 
lected eitht.><r in coin or Ohio pape-r? If ou r hanks , rath~r sails under fulse colors. Come o ut-put on whig-~ lwre to r epresent th e m if we falter or fail Ill Schoo-I:-, as well a~ being a most riesirable work white, all<l yellow flannels for Sacques; 
cannot furnish a /wme currency, and keep out for- an honest face and don,t sneak about under an a . I le:-:seuin~ these cryrng evil~. \iV h_y sir, ~uch an I both for township and school librr-t.rles anJ families . colors and qu al iti es of common fla11nels. 
red and 
also, all 
eign paper, le t us abandon the sy~te rn. I . . . ~ i inc:;ult. and n~urp ,l tiOIJ or pot,:er i"iS JS atl('mpt..-.d by N. B. Active Hg"Cntsare wan1ed, to sell this book. v,1 ool and Cotton. 
The money d isbursed ;it the 'l' re-a::_;1ury Office, in sumed name-be-come an houeS t nu d upnght Cltl· 1 thi~ Clerk is not to be fo~nd in thei annal~ or l<'gi:.- ! A ~ample copy will be 8ent by mail free of post<t.!O Veils-long and short silk \ei ls, black nnd clarc-s 
Colnmbui:: , ought to be gold and silver coin-no/h zen, with an open, bold, and fearless countenance, lation ~-H"", r efu<:e lo hand ovAr the pririting, and , on r eceipt of $ 1,00. For further particuh1rs t·d· from 50c to $10; hlue and black silk netl; 50 pieces 
ing else. The. hank ~aper pai d to th e Trea!'lurer l und you can then look an honest man in the face th:rPhy stor lc-j! i•dalion- and be r e tnine d ~it.! rk _of \ <lr"S:i O •• "I!' J,' R. COBB & CO., blue and green ber:igei. 
s~ould, from ~llllO to time, he pr(-!;('nted for redemp • without lh1:1.t winchiug a11d wi:iki ng. I tins Hou~e?-:-I h_ope 11nt. I go f~r hurl1~g h1111 __Ee~. ,d _: ' J2.-!l ,J ,) Publi shers, Cleveland.O. If ats, Caps, c~c. 
t,on : the reality, and not the s1,,,do,o , ,hould be paid • . ,, 0111., a nd putltlll!' Ill a man who w,11 do Ill s duty, i j -' 0' I -JOI CH l'JS'f \1 •s IS 0() ~11 NGI i\ren and boys fine Kossuth hels, si.lk nnd ,vool 
out to the peo1,le, and, es1weially, to th~ In borers That th o gonll, .man to" .,om tho letler belong• ,o that we can no un, our work anrl ,ro home-or 1 1 · · '.' 1, , h . 1_ · I I I l · f , 'Jk 1 
~ ~, d d p us 1 cdps, c ot 1 caps, 111 ants s1 ve vet caps, 
011 our public works. A nrl, r\S h1 s been a / re1Hiy may know where it may be found , and to open the go home and let him be both Clerk and Lf'~islaturo! l 1'I D " Old Sa '.1ticl >1. us 'h~s JUSl elivere ?t very fine. 
sufficiently f,:hown, by nrnking th e Sinki ng FunJ I eyes of the people in this reg-io n we take the lib- , . ~ . -. - ~-· -· f ~ AR~OLD's Cl11~rn and Variety !-tore,a splen~1d tJ b ]1 
t>qual to specie hPrt>, lhe cost of lran~mitting it to · . . . · ' . Ueniocra1Jc Coun·ty i'1eet1n~ . J vanety ot fancy Hrt1c le!i un<l uReftll on11-tment!:I, 111- m re ns. 
sicry, 
Glov('~, &c.., 
ALSO, 
a fine lot of 
f ash iOiiabl esilk and 
8atin bonnets, on hand 
:ind made to order, man-
ti lli-tf!:, c.ipes, caps, h Pad dre.!'( -
ses, horders, &c., &c., &c.; straw 
bonnets whilencd, pressed, lined and 
trirned in the Vf>-ry best Rlyle ; Dre~FN-= 
mad e to order ~fler tlrn Jules! fo,1,ion. 
Call at the Ladies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon. 
October 12, 1e52.- n25. 
Fall nnd lVinter Campaign 1852. New ~ ork by bill,i of exe~_?:ng", or othPnYis<", I er~: of ~u·b.li s l11ng from 11 1 lie :a llowing pnragrnph: Th~ D Pmoeratic State c .. nti-a l Commi1tee hnving . :end<~.,I for Holi,-fay p.rcsenl!-', such a~ t ~ys of e~·e ry Silk ,Scotch gingham,and cotton-extra lnrgesizes. 
would u e. greatly red uerd. without I his reform. _I rec.e1\Pd a IP.Iler fr o m H'. ga111s the oiher day • . i~Ru ed a call for a State Convention, to assemble in f 11oag111ahle van"'ly ~1om 3ceut:s up to $2,00 a piece, Boots and Shoes. 
Rnd others of a ki 11 , lr ed character, the [f•ople of l ask,ng me to correspond for his pape_r. He asked 'the C ity of Colambus, 011 hy the d ozen or s111gle. Also _an assortme11t of Ladie's, men's, misses, boy's, a11<l infont.'s boots, An rntire revolution in Tradr-Jntense 
Ohio \\'ill fiud, to th eir sorrow, 1hat rhe_r have failE>d mE> !ogive Sam :l\1edary parlicular JPSSe, _an<l th e I _.. r 1_ ! • , f f . ....,,. Nursery urli,.le!'.-:, s n.c h 11~ l)llbV•Jumpers, roc!: 1ng shoes, rnhhers nnd clog~, a splendid assortmeut. E .1 t d -(l • C m'Tlrtitt n at 
to secure that change of measures which they L eg»ln lure goss. j h•1vc D~t answerc_d h,s letter. Satu1d,l). t,ie 8r,1 c.,ay O ,.a.n. no,.,t, horses ,prop,•llers,wtllowcf.ad lcs,wagons, nursery Oils. Paints, GroceriPS, &c. xci,ver,A,el~N-JE".lJll\1'R1JLaLEr1,;s O • 
fonrlly ho ped would follow a chn.11f!e of offict"rs. ]t , nor t.lo I mt.end to. Dut the 1dfaof laming the mnll and apportioned the num bPr of Del egates to whi.ch chn1 r~, &.c., &c . Also a great as~ortment 0 ~ table 500 k-f'gl1{ white lead, zink, :tnd firP-proof paint~; T ".1 " '- ~~L" 
ie al Fo to be acknnwledved , with r ~grel , that foreign I th at give:,: mf'" my br,.ad Hnd bntle.r is ludicrous in e:l-C h counly j,. ent iLleJ in sai,l Convention; !he f11roiturf>, "rich and rare.,' to Flet ou t that Chri s tmas 50 bbl~. tannPtP, larc.l, t)P!lt foot,flpe rtn and l in~e('d l o-r-, LY see :alicoe~ from 4 cts.- lo 1!:_ .:2 · Good 
bank paper is disbursed nt the State Trea~ury a nd the, extreme ·Sa-m IV[edrtry n~ver c.lt,n f' me any D e mocracy ol Kno::t c;ot111ty are lu:•reby notifit:d to d i1in e r, from an e l9._r111t ca rving k~ife io _carve tho oili,,; 15 bl:.Js.venP.t.ian rt.>d, whitii i~andlurp e nliu e ; 1 wool 1rlelarn<>s at 8 cts .; cass.rnets2.> c~nls; all 
the.net"' nlong the line of our public works (co ntrary harm, why.,-;hould ~' ~heref?re, 111 a n unde rh anded meet at the Court Honse in l\Jt. Verno11, on fat roas t t.urkt-r, _down Lo a too1h p1c_k, with a~ l t_he 175 packap;es loaf, g-ronod. gramulated , crughec.l othe r ,gooc,~ NlU:i~y cheap. 
to the known v1i1;heR of the Commi~f:ioner:,i in 111 a. 111u, r, altempt to111Jureh1rn? !shall notcomply SATURDAY, 'f[]~ :.?5TH INST., et cetoNis of Cl11na, g\u8s, Porc,;,lmn and gr.uute aud Or!Pans Erngar$; 150 bbls syrup and mola~ses. Octoh"r::I6, ]8.-.2.-n29 
charge of t'Jo~e work~ ) of a character and tlenom· with his wisht"~ for another reai:-011; the most irn- thPn ,rnd th ere to elect five Del e.<:T >i.f"'-~ to l"t>prcsf'nt ~ilver and plat<>d wnre. Elegunt flower va~es. mot- S ] f th Cl cl T h 
inatio n thrpaymC'nt of whir.h, at his connter , would porla11t o f all: What could I write about?" said count_v in th e 8th of Jantrnry '=state Convention. to cups and sa_ucers, c locks, parlo r larnps,geran~oles O e ,;ea f"r, leese an · O acco. 
d di I d h d 11 art clt',s 200 bbls mackerel, salmon, shad, lt erring,pi.!kerel 
~ub ject a b:-tnker or br9ker to prostc ulion and fine. We hope this corrc.spondence will be satisfactory A general attendance of t lrn Democrc1cy is earn• 811 can est1c rn, an ten t_ ousa 11 0 ier 1 
lf tht>se wrongs of forme r admi11is~r..1tiom1 are to to Mr. Higgins, and that h e will not refuse tQ rrive estly ~olicited. tooDnum ebrou7s hlr8r5e2to m:3nt1on. Call and see. and white fish . 
pass 01,correctoo.anrl lo be perpetuated by the pres- 0 Bv Order of tile Democratic Central Coml)'littee ecem er , .-no T able Cloths, & _c. 
-ent administration, it will only serve to admoJJish it a place in the (LITERARY!) Visitcr. of l{nox countv. • LE 50 varielies nf bleached, nnbleached nnrl colore-d 
th e people th•t 1her must speak in Jan cuuge of WILLIA:\{ DUNBAR, Chairman. 300 ACRES OF LAND FOR SA · table covers; 100 pieces Irish linen from 25 to l ,25 
increased cmph"l.sis before they are comprehended J\fn. C. C. SluTn, the g-reaL" American "-rizzard," Decembe r 14, 1852. 'J "'HE u nf1er8igned adminislralor de hon.is _non, per yarrl; 10 pieces linen sheeting, pillow case 
and obeyed by their sCrvant.... assis ted by Profossor BALDWIN, the world renowned · with lho \.Viii annexed, of James 1\'lorrison , linen, &c. [n33 
J I II deceased, sittrnte about one an<l n half mil es ea.st of Th e icresponsibi :it}' nnder which officers, con- ngg er, wi give two of their magnificent enter- c IT y Boor.\.· BIND En y. , d 
.1· 1. .. I\1onnt Vernon, kn ,wn as th"' Morrison p.ace, an 
nected with th e Sinking Fund, havo deemed t hl'm• tainment!':at \.Voodward Hall, Tuegdayand WednesT J RUSSELL, having relu rnrrl to the room for• consistjng of upwards of three hundred .-icrea of 
f;efve!'I, heretofore, will appear from th r remarkable day Bvenings, Dec. 2lsl,and 22nd, when all lo\.rers • merly occupied by him, on .!Wain street, di rectly land. For terms enquire. of tbe under$ig-nod, who 
declnration or the TrefVHHcr of State thl'lt, nnles~ J L b d H I· · R 11 & 
~,1ch an agent was appoi11ted hy thf"l Commission - of the "My$lerions and Wo1•derful" ehoul<l be on opposite t 10 y ra u ot1se, returns us filllCere can be found at th e Drn~ stofe or \V. B . usse 
" I d I h thanks to the citize ns of .Mount Vernon aud l{nox Co., IV[ount Vernon, Ohio . {-'r~, as /teapprovrtl, he won Id himsf"lf pny thef:r- mi - rnn , as 11ey prom ise an entertainment t at is county for th e liheral patron<'.lge th('"y have l'xtended ROilERT 1\fTLLEH., 
unnt1al in terest, in New York, without a. warrant bouud to plo.lSC", or the money will Qe refunded . .to hini. and shall t>.ndeavor, by diligent attention to A<lminislrator de bouis non, &c. 
from th~ proper offir.er und without any authority \-Ve bespeak for th em u crowded house. business to merit a co ntinn atio n of their favor, he• September 7, 1852 -u33t f 
nf law. It will appea r, nl!"o, from another foct. - --- ------- inJr prepared atall tirn es to e.'tecute work with neat-
We have stattcl that the cashier of the Trnst Com- New York Official. noss, on the shortest noCce •nd most Jiberalte.rms. 
pnny told u~, on the 29th of J u-11e, that but liltle The offidn.l vote oftllr: crupire State at the late Prrsirlen· ::Vlt. Vernon, December 21,.1 852.-n35tf 
work hRd been done on lhe hook of c al culations Hnl Election hos ni length been publi,hed. 1'he result is a, 
and blank recf'ipt~ , and th a t it could afford us no follows: 
ns~is1ancc. \Ve bavo Rfated, also, flrnt th e cashiPr Pierre nn,l Kini; rerl!ivccl 
f:.1·ott :-end Grril1nm 11 
flafe and Julian 1~ 
had written a letter to the Secretary of Sta te, the 
same morning, that he won Id not pa~r th P, int.ereFt, 
nor assis t in paying it, unless th e Company was 
Adminh:trator's Notice. 
ShPriif'~ Sale. 
Francis C. Sessions,~ By virlno of a VP.n di., to 
v s . ma directed rrom the court 
Amos Van Sickle. of common pleasofLicking 
county, Ohio, I will off~r for sale at the door of the 
court house in !\'fount Vernon, on 
Administrator's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby 1'iven,that the un tlersigned 
. has been dulv appoin ted '""I qualified by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox r.ounty, Ohio, 
ns adminislr~tors on th~ C'State of John Adams, 
deceased. All p~rsons ind ebted to !:11:tid est~t le are 
notifi ed to make imme.~iate p11yment to the under• 
signed, and al I persons holdi 11g claims against said 
estate , are not.ifie-rl to prr~ent tht>m lcgnl ly proven 
for settlement within one- ve-ar from thi,-:dato. 
WILLIAM J. SCOTT. 
November 23, 1852.-n31 -4w 
White UPsrn• , "\VhH.e B eaus. GEORGE B . POTWIN will pay cash for any ::J'° qnantity of while beans, delivf>red at his st.ore 
in Mt. Vernon, 0. [Nov. 21, '52 •. 
FOil the J,ttdics•••a large ond •pl end id st ock or drei::s goodR; rich Rilk velvets for m a ntillas: 
rich figured brocade silk [ th e la te•t styles,] velvet 
riboi,s, gimp lace.i::i , and a general variety of trim• 
mjn 2s for drC':,i~es at unuaually low pricP"s, at 
Oct. 26, 1852. W AltNU l\fii.LER's. 
50 Cases boot~ and shoes of supe rior lJAKli:, 
~rn J iow prices, at \ 1/ ARNER 1\i1LLF.R's. 
October 26, I 852. 
F OR ~ay thing you WhHL in the goods liue, nnd al lo~v prices for ready pay, ca ll at 
Oct. 26, 1852. WARNER MrLL1'R 0 S. 
l>JF.l>, 
''DTED of thin shoes," is the significant 
epitRph On the tom·b ofayonn g_lady"awuy 
down East," and lo c, t1 a.r<l our , ,vestern !ad ies 
against such u r.alamito u s exitJ RousE has just re · 
ccived an additional supply of Indies' thi ck bot-
tQmed fine shoee and gaiters . Also goat•morocco 
and calf-skin boots and booteeR, a 11d Jjght rubbe r 
cwershoes, all nice ly adapted to fall and winlPr 
wear. Bot those ,11ho are Ill haste to "shu ffle off 
thi!-1 morl!:t.l coil/' in pump Roles, with a li ght foot 
and a tight fit, will th ere find the ne plns-nllra 
styles, and sizes from No. 8 down to Cfnderillq Te•appointerl 3$?ent within a. parliculur time-. And, Total ,·otc pone,t 5.22.480 
1u~tlv, th~ c:1s:hicr snicl th at thf!. Trt'esurnr of ~tnto T he !\fojority for PiP.rrr. nnd King over Scott aad Grnlinm, 
NOTICE ts hereby given , that the undersigned has be.e n duly appoint•d and qualified by the 
P.robate Court, within a nd for Knox count.\-'", Ohio 
as administrator on the estalt:t of Peter l\fa ,rnrs, 
deceaRP.rl. A II pPrsous i n rlcbted to said •ef<tate 
are notified to muke immediatf.'I p1'ymt>nt to the un• 
det!'lia;nerl, :lll<l "II persons holding cl a ims Against 
~a id e-s!rtlo, are 1101ifi ed to prcsf'nt tlwm lf"gally pro• 
ven for settlement wi-thin onft Y<'ar froro !hi~ date. 
Saturclov, the 8th day of Jauuary, 1853 , 
hetween the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four 
o'clock, p. m., on '9airl duy, the following de-scribed 
re.al estate, situate {n said county, to wit: lot 
number thrt>e, in 1he town of }\,fount LibeTly, Knox 
county, Ohio; Property of defendant. Terms of 
aale cash. 
A ltRre ,a1nncc. s!ipperf:I, war rantNl not lo cut in th e e ye. 
had jrivcn him no monr~ 1 nt lhai time, for pay irg is 27,260; ;1ml ovrr nil oppo!5ition. 1,s:136. 
the iuterl'St Now, on the 30th of Jnne, Hfter tl1e Jn HHft. th<' who!evotewn~4.•:l,300,showlnganinc.rcasr 
G.Qmpauy hacl brrn appointed. th e Acting Com mi~- in the vote or n~:;e overthnt of 1848, oC67,0~J. The Dem• 
~ioller, by mere chnnce, ~aw thi s book. Il e fonnd I ocrntic State officers nre elected hy majorities rall;:ing but 
i.t_ not ou:y completed, but tl1atJargc payments had ~lit.tic bolo\\' illa.t of I'iercc nnd Kin:-, 
EN0CH CRITCHFIELD.· 
December 18, J 8;;;2.-n35-4\V $1 00 December 7, 1852. 
't. WADE, Sheriff. 
l G2 
ANY perso11 dPsiron~ or investi ng a.smallsnrn OctobPr 26 . 1852. of money, or pa.rt real estate, i n the morcun · -0-. _ T_A_N_K_A ______ __ l_f ___ l ___ f_ _ .~,-. .. I fi I f · I • ~ pprnisemen orrua ~s t »te, or ·,n:.s tile bo s tness, mrn 1av,~ a . ne c rnn~e or c oing so, t C I . • Cl f 
by a.pplving soon. For further information, call er omm sSioners in iancery, orsalo 
at this office. [u28-tf Jlhe Demo·&j'atic BannerOffico,. 
A S:.\fALL FARM FOR SALE. 
'11HE s11h~f'ri!t1q wh:lsing to mm·e we~t, \\'ill fZf'lt 
J. hi s snPtll fo!"" 1 n one aud n hall mllf'~ from 1\lt. 
Vernon, 011 th e- ,'\1artin<:bnrgh r,-.p,d; lhis farm ,.011-
tnins abo nt.3.) acrt'f,I of luud, 1111d i, iniprov"rl by rt 
comfortable l_wo s101 y frame hotlRC' nn£1 a i:.rood bank 
b1-Jrn 1 and all olher nec-•p,~<::ary bl'ilding~. un or<"htud 
of g rafted frnit,a ~pr!ntr near 1hP h oni,1pt a\~o a wt>lt 
or nP,.ver fai ling wtttf>r uud a pllmp 1hert>in n, ar tht4 
door. 011 !'laid fa1 m if: a ~aw m 1l 1 nnd l:,the 1\J,e • 
chine; !Rin g-ood rep air. ancl profitable-, if,vP\I te- n--
ded to; a house n.nd RlnblE11w11.r the mill for miller, 
AL R (): 
A farm nhnnf fo u r miJp c::i frl'm M t. \7Pr-r.o ... . on 1htt 
Martinsburg- roar!, .foini11g the lu111j~ of Jof-e-oh UI .. 
et'y, Johu Alhrn nud r.theri-:, illis farm rn11t nt'11s 15-0 
a~rl') ~ morf' 01· /ef,ls. The imprnv<'mPnte:. nr~ n rom-
fortahle r\welli11ir h011~e und a lu g-c fr.ttmt» harn; .Pl( 
orchard of gooo fruit; t\ w"l1 or r ood ue vPr foihn!.!' 
walPr . nn<l o tt;lrNtm rn 1111i11g throurrh :::~id farmt 
obout 1~5 acrel,; c!Pttred, fony of which i~ in nJPad • 
ow, ond lhP who\~ pkicP u11,le-r fe JJ c- (-. Any r-u'lr!-;on 
wh1hi111: to f)lll'<'h1u:~ e i th e r f'f ~:,id plures will rn.11 
on thP RHhscrihe r, livin~ on the fi rs t above rleF:cri -
hPrl. Po~o;:;es~ion r9n he hrHi Q11 t h t>- first riav o( 
Ap•il, I E53. DANTloLR. WOLGA~iOTT, 
October l 4, 1 e52.-n2C-,lm 
- --------Prf!'1.~.-.•~ ?,!otj••~. 
OTICC is hP.rehy f!iVPn. th ut the ft. llot".rin 
> t'XP"Jllors. r:irlminii::trn.toNt emi ~t1Hrrlian~. havtt 
filed th"ir ""count~ a'ld vourhP r ~ in tlrn r.ffice of 
lhe- Prohate C'onrt for l hP rot11l..f v C'( I{ 11 ox, Ohio, for 
finalselfl,:,m,-.nt, to wit: JClhll H(lw:uti ,rx'°cntcr o( 
the Pf.lHtf\ of C<"ril ia Hownrd.,dece11 ~ecl : J. F. ,vndR-
worth . arlmiuii::tr:ilor or thf': Pi::h.1 1e of .P. S. W1tci."-
worth: rlrroe~Ff'<l; lhvid R ixhv , aclmini~trafor oftf•s 
estale of Lvrnan C. Bh.b", ·d .... ceiJF"Pii; J,,.me~ Qpa . 
hornt>, admf nistrator of the·,.._sf nte of \V ilJiom Buker .. 
dPCPt1sed: A. O. \Voodruff', J!tinrCion or 1\-Iicl,iu"'l 
Roger~. An tl1 011y Rogers, Jo~eph fln,:?:PfQ . and \Vil.., 
li Rm Rng-erg. which E_;leld acro11nts w111 be hPard: 
"'t the Nove-mbPr tnm of' Paid Court o.n<l ,.on1inoed: 
from <lav to dnv until HII are frrn1l!y ,.ettled; nn<i 
any p er8(l n in1e.r,.~ted may file w ritte n ('XCeption • 
to s1tid ecrountl'! or lo :,ny item th ereof on ur bo• 
fore the 20th of D•c•mlwr .next . 
SAMUF.L F. cn.cnEST. 
Probate Judge, JC C. O. 
No,·,mber 23, 1E32.-n31. $,2,00. 
Atlministrator's ::Votice .. N OTTCF. i, hereby given, that the und,,-Jg-n .. t h::1~ been duhT :ippointed ,n1<l qu a lified by the-
Prohale Conrt 1 within anrl for Knox coanty, Ohio,, 
ui:: admmi~t .. ator on thP P~tate of Jame~ Aversi, de-
CP}l RC'd. All p-<'r~nns irdPhte d 10 a:,id estal"onr~uo .. 
tified .fo mr1kl"' immrrli~fo PH1·mpnt t o the umfer--
f:;i •1 n~rl, nnd ::ill_ IH'r:-.ons holdin1t claims agnim,t eai.d 
eeitate, ,ir13 no1ifierj to pr~sent thc-m IPgally provou 
for settlem~nt within on!' n~;:,r from thi~ dni~. 
DANmL METCALFE. 
November ~41h, J % 5.-n32-4w $1 00 
f"I~•..,• f"~•c•! Oats:!! 
t,EOT'r.r; I. POTWJN will pay Cash f~r any 
\_ ~ <Jtnrnllly of Oa.ts delil.rercd at hie; ~fflTP in l\1t, 
Vernon. _·-· - _________ [N~v 23, !152. 
BLANK VENnTES for sale at the Office orthe DemocraCie 811.nner. 
~ 
.o.-.-=- '=-=-'-=-~ 
GROCERIES! r:,, 
"' llIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, SEPT. 7, 1S52. S 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, f 
WHOLESALE GROCER ~ 
. AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, R ESPECT.FULLY solicits Ille attention of -g; buyers at '\Vh olesttlo•, in Kuox and adjo inin g ~ 
counties. Ifal'i11g about g lven up t.he retail bn s i-
,ness, will devote my attention exclusively to the 
interests of the wholesale t rade; being the only ex-
clusive ll'holesale Gr.occr in ])fount Vernon, Ohio, J 
trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus 
iness in that line. I feel porfectly confident that l 
can offer in ducem ents to purchasers, that oth-ers 
that pre lend .to wholosale and re tail in this markut 
cannot, having purchased my stock entirt>ly from 
first hands. I have now in store, and enronte from 
New York City, Boston and Bal Limore, th& largest, 
and decidedly the most complete stock of Goods in 
my line ever brought to central Ohio, (embracing 
every thing ;) and in add,tion, a full stock of Cotton 
Yarn, batting, wicking, twine, seemless bags; 
wrapping, letter, and foolscap paper. All goods 
purchased of lll'3 I warrant to give entire satisfac 
Uon, both as regards price or quality, and will de-
Hver them free of charge a11y where within the 
corporat!on of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I propose to sell at Eastern or Southern whole· 
.ale prices; adding only actual expenses on the 
goods. 
Below you will find some of the articles included 
in my stock: 
200 bags Rio coffee, 
50 packets old Government Java, 
10 bugs Macho do 
200 barrells brown sugars, 
75 do pulverised, crushed and cofi'ssugaro. 
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars, 
200 bbls. New Orleans Molasses, 
50 bbls. syrup, 
10 t iercee -Nyrnp, 
75 chests Young Ilyson Tea, 
lU0 cadiP.s u do. 1 
25 chests imperi~ l do., 
20 chests gunpowder do., 
15 chests black do., 
50 boxes 5, 8 , and 1 lb. lump, old Virginia chew-
ing tobacco-superior brands, 
50 kegs No. 1, six twist tobacco, 
20 bbls. cut, smo1<.ing-best quality, 
250 gross or Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbo11ro & 
Millers, cut, chewing and smokiug, at man-
ufacturer's prices, 
l O boxes colored wax candles, 
40 boxes star and sperm candles, 
50 boxes stt11riue candles, 
100 boxes tallow, mould candles, 
125 boxes tallow, dip t candles, 
10 boxes ca!leel soap, 
50 boxes New York Rosin soap, 
100 barrels Newark whisky, 
15 barrels Al cohol, 92 and 100 per cent., 
4¼ casks prime old Otard brandy, 
6¼ •asks prime old A. Seignetta brandy, 
3~ casks fine old Henne·ssy brandy, 
3J.3 casks extra fine old port wine, 
10 barrels extra fine Malaga wine, 
20 barrels domestic liquors, 
400 pounds cloves, 
200 pounds nutmegs, 
25 kegs pure g inger, 
20 gross mustard, 
25 boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and spice, 
400 pounds cassia, 
35 boxes pepper sauco, 
30 boxes mace, 
15 bags spice, 
20 bags pepper, 
200 boxes M. R. raisins, 
100 half boxes M. R. raisin•, 
75 ¾ boxes M. R. raisins, 
50 drums figgs, 
15 casks Zantee currants, 
..25 boxes v elenca raisins., 
15 boxes lemmons, 
10 boxes oranges, 
3000 pounds Brazil nuts, 
1000 pouods filberts, 
1200 pounds granoble nuts, 
1500 pounds hard and soft shell almonds, 
300 cocoa nuts, 
1~0 pine apples, 
125 jars pi unes, 
100 jars pickels, 
500 pounds liquorice, 
550 pounds indigo, 
2000 pounds madder, 
(000 pounds alum, 
5000 pounds copperas, 
500 pounds extract logwood, 
1800 pounds epsom sails, 
1 case sap. carbonate soda_. 
1 case cream tartar, 
!!5 barrels rosin, 
60 barrels tar, 
30 barrels fish oil, 
15 barrels linseed oil, 
10 barrels lard oil, 
8 barrels Mechain oi l, 
11 barrels tnrpentine, 
100 dozen zink washboards, 
125 dozen wooden buckets, 
150 dozen brooms, 
250 willow baskets, 
350 sugar boxes, 
75 boxes fire crackers, 
150 bags rifle nnd blasli ng powcler. - Blasting 
powder furnished at the lowest rate by the 
quantity, 
85 bags shot, 
5000 pounds bar lead, 
50000 percussion caps, 
25 coils sea grass and hemp rope, 
50 dozen bed cords, 
60 boxes assorted candies, 
15 barrels crackers, 
50 boxes assorted tumblers, 
15 barrds vmegar, 
350 gross matches, 
150 boxes Western Reserve Cheoso, 
125 bales Cotton Batting, 
75 bales cotton yarn, 
50 bales cotton twine, 
65 bales cotton wicking, 
1500 sRamless bogs, 
50 gross bonnett boards, 
1500 reams wrapping, foolscap and letter paper, at 
mauuflicturttr's prices, in exchange for rags 
at 3½ cents per pound. 
I will fnrnish Groceries by the quantity as low 
as the same goods can he bought !or in the United 
States, addiug freight only. 
' I WISH TO PURCHASE 
In exchange for Groceries, at wholesale prices: 
3000 kegs of good butter, 
1500 barrels of good eggs, 
5000 pounds of feathers, 
6000 pounds of beeswa:r 
2000 kegs of Ja rd, 
30000 pounds of ragg-•. 
Rt>P?octfully, 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
KREMLIN NO. I. 
l!A\.lti£'" ll~~~ .. 
A l;iOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE supply of fresh ground extra su· 
. pe rfine fl our, m ade from pure whHe wheat. 
expressly for family use , and war ran le.I to give 
entire satisfac tion , delivered free of charge any 
where within the corporation of Mt. Verno n, 0 . 
Boynton & Davis, and other superior brands. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
W'/wlesale Grocer, Kremlin No. 1. 
.. Sept. 7, 1852. 
"Come one! come all!-the rocks shall fly,'' 
For RousE has got a fresh supply, 
~ • ~ c ® c (2 @ [!fl @ ~9 
D cn lt\r 111 Boo&!I, Sboee nnd Lenther;Sboe-Hit 
and .Findi11!(!ll ••llntll, CJnpw, V1ub1•eUns, 
Pnrmwlst llosiery, &c. H AS just Nceived , in addition to his form er stock, a large assortment of all k i tlds oLboo ts, 
1hoe9, gaiters and overshoes, sole and upper lea th-
er, splits, French and American calf skins, goal and 
kid morocco, linings and bindings, pateut a nd e n-
ameled leather, lac~ts, hose , susp.enders, Yankee 
notions &c., "Shoe-maker's tool s , lasts, tre"'s 
crimping irons, pegs, iron and zinc nails and 
every thing in his line, from a stoga boot to a three 
cornere-d needle. 
Come nil who w:int a genteel boot, 
To fit "the light fantastic" foot,---
("fantastic toe," mij!ht be more poetical, but why 
spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest 
"sticking out a feet"? )-
Then if you have not lost your wits, 
Apply to Rouse,-he'II give you fits, • 
that will certainly do your soles good? 
No more display upon the street 
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BLANK COGNOVITS, in debt and covenant forsaleatthe Officeofthe Democratic Baune; 
W. B. RUSSELL. & CO ., En~red according to Act of r,.ongrel!!S, tn the year 1S51, by :J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the clerk's Ofilce -of the District Comt for the .Eastern 
District of Pellilsylvanfo. 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE la rges t stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay only-can be 
found at 
Hurrah for New Goods ! 
WILLIAM BEAU 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
t,~. J. 3. ~:OJJCHTO!J'~ 
WARNER MILLER$, 
than any other shop in l he county. Call and see 
them, it will astonish you all to see how ma1Lygoods 
a little money can buy. 
Dry ennds at tVholesale. 
T AKES pleasure in inforniiug his old custom• ers and the 1 ' rest of mankiud," that notwith-
standing all !he blowiug on and off the Jake his 
stock of 
I"ALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he is d i5-1pos ing of to customers 
at prices Lh at mak e the so call~d cheap st,,re, reg-
ulators: casb stores &c., wince. His stock of 
Cloths, Tweeds, Plain and }'auci' Casimer 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices al wholesale,jusl land ed al 
WARNER l\11LLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
aud Satinet~·, · 
are enough to make a fe llow c.razy to look at therr 
vnd no man will leave the store wilhout making a 
aurchase if he ha s a dollar in his pocket. DEALJ<:RS ITI 
Drugs, Medicines, Pai;1ts, Oils, Dye-
stuffs , Glassware, fm-pentine, 
V arnishcs, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. 
DO tell ? 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00. 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,00 . 
8 " good madder Callico for 50cts. at 
u U={] ~ Uc,ffel[Q)U~~ 
will be <lei ighted lo see the piles of Goods he has pu r• 
chased expressly for their benefit. EJJglish and 
French .Merenoes, Alp accas: .Mohair Lus1ers, Pop-
lins, RegeutPlaidis , Delai11e-s,G inghams. aud Pril;ts. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct.13, 1851. 
• ALSO, PHYSICIAN S ' IN S TRUMENTS, Trusses, Sho ulder Brace:::. Select Po wders, and 
fine Cl1emicals of th e most celebrated 
M an ufacturers, pure Brandies and 
Wines for medicinal purposes 
THE, TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JiJ.ICIE. 
------------100 pairs Womsns superiorCalf Boots,at one dollar a pair at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
BONNETS . 
!Ifs late style of bounets and rich uice ribbonE 
look as bewilc.hiug a• Jenny Lind, or Catharine 
Hayse. 
Hats Rnd Gaps, 
Gloves , and Hosiery ,Boots, Shoes,and S1i1Jper, Uee 
&.c. Groceries, Queens Wnrc, Lenther.~ Candlea 
by the box at munu fuct urert:i prices. Wilhout puf ... 
ling or blowi11g,l would state thet::e goodtsare of the 
bestqunlity-and as I am de,terminec.J uot. to be un 
dersold for cash or ready pc1y, f:O give me a call . 
Only. Genuine .l\Iedicinal 
Cod Liver Oi I, and all 
oth e r articles per-
tuini ng to the 
bu siness. 
Prcpa.re 41 from Rc1111 e t, or the fou rtl1 Stomnclt o!' tlie Ox. 
nftc r d ·rcctious of Baron Liehil!, tJ1P.. great Physiological 
Chemist, hy J . S. lloug lnon, 1\1. D, Pilil:ulelphia. Pa. 
30 Pieces Carpets, al Man t1 facturers prices at WARNER MILLERS 
·oct. 22, 1851. 
Th e st1bscribers feel confident of giving; entire 
sati sfH c tion to all ,vho mny favor them with the ir 
orde rs; and all mc.d icines and c bem·ical~ of what-
ever ma nu lac.ture or deeeripti0n sold by us, we 
warrur:t to be genuine and uuadulterated. 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y. 
This is a t rul y won(!erful re111c1ly for f1\cli geetion,Dy$pep-
sin, J;rnnd i.ce, Live, Conipl:dut.., Cou~tipatio11, an(l Dcliil· 
1ty ,curing nftcr Na ture's own 111ctl1ot.1, by Natuce's own 
A!!et1t, t!ie Gastric J1iirc 
~llalf a teas11oonf)JI of Pcris in . infu sc<i in water. will 
di•2;rst or dissoh.te, Fl V r.; POUNDS o( Roast Uecf iual1oul 
two !tours out of the :::townch. 
P epsin is ttic ctdcfclPnw 111., or Great Di.!:?:estin~ Prin ciple 
of t11c Gastric Juh-e-t hc ~olvent. of tl1e f,'oocl. the J'urtfy-
lr1g. Prescrvi 11µ- . 111111 Stinrn latinl? agent o f tile Sto111,1c h anJ 
[11tct'iti11c~. It is extrartf't l from th e Dig('eti ve Sto~u:icli of 
tl1e Ox, thus formiuµ: ri n A rtifi ci:i l Di~estive Fluid. precisely 
lik e tll~ natural Gastric .Juke ln its t;liemica l powert!, n nll 
furnish in!!: n complete ;tnd pcr fc! ct substitute for it. ky the 
11.id of this preparation, t he p;,ins :rnd cv i:s of I n diges tion 
r..ncl Oysncpsia are rPrnovccl. just :ts 1 hey won Id he hy a 
healthy S tomn.ch. rt is doiu:!! wonders for Dysr<'ptics,c ur• 
ing cm1f'!-: of 0(-hility, Emncialio11. l\'r-rvons Q,.,.,,nne, and 
Dyspeptic Con,rn mptio11, ~up11t,se<I to be on tl1e vergP of lhe 
!!;rove. 'J'li( S l"i rrntif:ic Evi(lencP 11pon wlJic!J it is base<l, is 
in the highest degree c urious anrf re m:i rka h le. 
20 ' )0 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper ( Leather and Calf Sk ins nnd Shoe 
findings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
- -------------,., o Cases Mens and boys boots, Lad ies Misses 
;J and chil<lrens Shoes, good anci clienp. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
lTALJAN AND 
WILLIAM BEA){. 
A llJ JclUCAN lllARllLE 
SU01'. 
THE CHANGE OF SEASON. 
The season is changing-the foll has set in, 
The cold is approaching-tis time to begin 
To lay by your t.hi II robes,coats pants, vest8 &all, 
And buy heavy clothing from I-I. RosENTHAL. 
Go visit his ware-liouse,and there, you will find 
Both i.t.yle and economy, strictly combined, 
A fit that can't fail for lo satisfy nll 
Who purchase th ei r clot!Ji11 g from II. RosENTTIAL. 
His new winter stock, is ;:elected with care, 
Being purchased fo r Cash, with the public he'I share 
This ster ling advauta ~{e- so come one and all, 
And give a fair trial to H . ROSENTHAL 
OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors nt•rth of l\Tessrs . Hill & Mills' Dry 
Goodi;; EstaOlishment, :MT. VER~ON, 
W H U:RE the attention of thp public is d irec-ted to his large and well selected assort-
m eu t of ready-made clothing, cou s li-:ti ng of ove r 
coats dress u.nd frock coats, pants, vests, sh irts, 
un der-shirts, drawcr!-l, gloves, collars, socks, cra 8 
vats, ti es , h a ndkerch irfs , suspenders, caps, panis , 
umbrellas, trunks, vali ses, and carpt•t ha ~s . Also 
a fine selec tion of cloths, cassimcres, - satincts, 
tweeds, vestiurrs, &c . , &c. 
The manufa~turers depa rtm e nt is conducted by 
an expei-ienced ,vorkman, capable of giving satis-
focti• n to all who may be pieased to call at the 
well known and far lamed 
E A G LE C L O T H I N G S T O RE. 
~t. Vernon, Oct. G, 1852.-n24-tf 
T H R A S H I N G M A C H I N E S, 
MADE AND REPAIRED AT 
M., tJ., ~U\lt!f!.iO'E:V;:ii\SJ 
Old Stand in "Afnunt Vernon, Ohio, one square 
West of the Court Hou se. 
THESE l\'.Iachines are:. of the best material, and the workmanship is uot excelled by any i11 the 
country· They will thras h moro wheat, with the 
sa me power, clean it better, and do it eaRier both 
for team aud foedH, than any other kind or patent 
ThraRhing machine in use. 
For <lurability there a re none that will out-wear 
them. The power is the Cadiz power; the Sepera-
tor i9 the celebrated Stewart patent. The horse-
p-0we r is the most convenient to load :ind set of 
any, and besjdes 11 i• no! a four horse load to hau l. 
For the proor of th e above , reference is made to 
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard town ship. John 
Bartnett, of Uarrison, Samue l Vh1cent, of Brown, 
A. Cook, of Pike, and others, who are experienced 
thrai:;h e rs. 
In addition to all this, they are WARRANTF.D to 
give satisfaction to purchasers or no sa le. Now, 
just call on Ivi. C. Furlong for M a chines, for he 
st,l ls as cheap and on as liberal terms as any in the 
business. 
Plows and Shares. of difTerent patents, of th e 
best qnality, material and workmanship. CHJST's 
Pate nt is the best plow in Oh io, it will run easier 
than Lo11g's, a11d turn a sod bette r. 
CULTIVATORS, w i lh steel teeth for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing an increase yield. 
HORSE SHOEING 
Done at Furlong's shop, witho ut ruining horses, as 
hundreds are by inexperionce<l workmen, who 
cause them to i nte-:.·fere, become ·hoof-bound, and 
stumble. Such, by regular shoeing here, m ny be 
improved and in some cases cu red . 
Farmers and travellers w il I find it to their inter-
es t, and the benefit of their horses, to give M. C 
Furloug a call. All work done hero WARRANTED. 
The motto is, to give cus tomers an equiva.l.ent for 
their money. 
Old Castings , all kind• of country pro.duce, and 
firewood, will be taken in exchange for work. 
M. C. FURLONG. 
~t. Vernon, Aug. 1~.18~.-nl 7-ly ____ _ 
PAY UP\ PAY UP!I PAY UP\\! 
\ LL persons indebted to the undersigned are 
,'l. hereby notified lo call and seltle th eir old ac-
cot111ts , if they Wi$h to s..1ve trouble and costs, as I 
can wait n o longe.r. Make haste, therefore, to 
agree ,vith thine adveirsary v:hilst thou ar t yet itl 
the way with him, lest heddiver thee to the Jt,d~e, 
and thou be cas t into prison, from whence thou 
canst not escape until thou hnst paid the nt mosl 
farthing? A. E. DAVIDSON. 
Sep tern ber 28, 1852.-n23tf 
NEUJ GOODS. 
CHEAP, nice, good, wide , Ion~, even, strong, good stripe, aud fast colors, at 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, l f52 . 
Important to the People. T HE larges~, chenpest and best assortment of Goods, suited to the seaso n ancl the times, is 
now being opPned and exhibited for sale at t11e 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
june 1.l NORTON CORNEn. 
CIIEESE TIIAT IS CHEES.E . 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
t; o Bushe lsdrie.dapp les,fro m Buffalo, received 
• ·· and for sale at the corner or ]\fa in and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co 
30 BBLS. ilTOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) for sale by the barre l or gallon . J . S1'ERRY & Co. 
ll!J\~m1e~~~ :1u11mij~-=-l\fl"Rs. E. A. HIGGINS & Co, take pleasure in 
. '_it a1~noun_cing to th e Ladiei:i, that they have. 
iust rccrweu d,rec( from N ~w York, the Fall Fash-
ions. New and .f ashionable Dress Goods will be 
received in a few days. 
Ladi,is will please call at the 
LA!ITES' FANCY STORE 
Mt. Vernon, Sept.14, '52.-n21 - tf. • · 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J W. F_.SI~G~R continues toatlP.nd to all 
• c_alls In th 1s lrne of business at his residence 
on Mam street, nearly opposite H. D.Harl'stav-
ern. , 
MountVernon, April 29, 1851. 
WESTERN Nl<:W YIJllK 
COLL~il}~ Ol HEALTH 
l\'o, 207 Jlfai;1 Street, nu!i'alo, :i. . r. 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VtG~TABU UTH~rJTHIFTI~ MlXTTIIl t! 
T'U~ ;l~~~r~~~r~r~ni1t 1~~:it~;nsu1.11t lJ' i11l!te<l~in~ ii!: l":1111e h} 
ALL OVEll THE WORLD. 
~~u~~~ra°rl;, '::~i:1'i'~1~;:;;;r'1o:1udicimi f(IJ" J;u11ilp 1(~1' . awl i, 
DROPSY: 
all stO.J!:tlS or this c:om11hd111 i111mf;!diate\_1• rrli.-•1t>1I. 110 ni:1\IH 
( 1f how 1011:::- l!tawli n:!. :;,,,,, P 1w1pli/,_,r )in· ? '1'-'ltin,1t111 Th i 
di..e11l!e fa as friithtl u l a<J f' no r :Ii It A, and I ti .. "low af11I drt>a, I fn 
~::11ci!~Sf r:t 111::11;~~: ~')~: :.:1t1,:'it~'t:i: 1~1/~l\~~S::~~lt::) :· 01:1:~•i'•~ ,:\ l~lll;;; 
tlisttc&si11g le:.itu re,z. 
Hl1'HERTO INCURAllL.'E, 
~tml~,'ri ,~:71:i~ \~~! r:·:~~~+'~'.~~~~'~}~~1.1 1~1.;t:::1~';.':;1i!\~, 1i,~ 1:~: !1;'.~·;~ 
t~1~f1~1~~.11,~1~~tit ~/}/1~!~~if1!1)~·/t/iJ ti:~l~:~~'.;[n ~;~fl' 1 Iii~ ;.rti, l~ 
APPLICA'UON OF THE KN!l-''E, 
to perfor:ttt> tlti' ~;-.-.t•·rn :nid 1,-, tht- aci;urnnl;Hi;,d 1,•111"'r llo_n 
d~;/a;: i:.'~1i11~~1 1~1i.~~l:1~1~~:'1T~· ;:,;~~: .. t-1\\\1~e:~.~:1: 1a:::1 'i ~:;-:~~r!;~ 
I!! i'UrP, l. t'Lth .. m t ry it , t l ~111· s1,1;!" of t hi~ ,h,,.-a..,.. , an11 ,1 ,.,1r .. 
il'I ct"1lkir1, if th..-y will ,h,- It a !'air tJial. 
W.l.AVEL, 
on -I 1111 , lisease!'! or lht:! 11firn11r orl{nnA ; i'l1r t!•,-w ,li•t rt>~ ,:ttic 
•Jltmp\aint..:, it st.;111,I-. a!o: 1e: 110 ,ulwr 11Hi,•I,, ,i·,11 reh,-, 1- 111n 
t?.ll( I 1!1<! 1!ure11 t.•_stilie1I lo\\ ill i:111111Uce \he mo,,L .,1..~11 t ic,1i ; -
See pam\•hloet. 
l)EBIIJTY OF nm SY, TEM, 
wc;;k h:1,:k . wi'11knf'•'l or the li..i1!i1p~·!II, &c . . or inflammhdon 
~;~~ii ~1i,~e .i~I l~:Y ~!1~·1~11'.!11i~ ';: l~~'.1r:~ ;\:1 r~~;.1~ :,t'rr!l'1/1~:~.. ?;~,~:,, 1~1::: 
A CERTAIN REHEDY 
for au,•h com11hi11lil, nui.l a lso fOr df'rfll111,c111&~1t8 of the f;,,,wtil" 
l"ru111e. 
IRREGUL\RITIES. SUl'PRKSS!ONS, 
pn_inf"11 l 11 1(>m1rn1t,iuirs, Nt• nr11ul" l1as 1merlwt-11 u/fl'rt!.il f.' ~t!eJ,I 
lhh, whi,·h woul,J t..111ch thiil l,111.I ol 1lcnmf!"t-tnl'ill~. It 111 t!" 
tw rt>!i,.,I 11,w,1 -,, n e11re 111111 ell €cu , t! 1t!me1l)' , m11I tli,I 1,-c !€el 
prr111il lt>tl to du 110 , i;,11111! ~1,·e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
1~ proof nr c·Pre.~ i11 1!1i .. 1\i .. t rP!l;.iu11: c1;11'5 or l'om11l:ilnl.8, See 
t'1:~1~1:t~'.'i ·ur r~,1.~,-1/.~~;.~e!~-iifllr\1,l :~!·t~l~~ir~~ ~~~\:1!~-1~:0a~:~ 1:1::t:~ 
tile 10 ae1.-in1mt>,lia1el}', !llnl the poii.onou11 mi uernl l'm.licated 
from I hi;,~} :<1.-m . 
Tiu.• 2..l ,IL,11nct propcrtil!5 wliidi corn rm~ th ill' 1u·ticle, ma11i. 
!e51t 1!wu1wh·es p:u-1ic11!:crh in tl,e tq11,liuuLi rm nf the corn • 
11111111,l, for the cli~lrt>s~in;.: 1· la.ss ol" uomµl:,inf11 u hid1 lil'wl 
tili> p:11·11 l!r:1:, h. ~ er u-.,1111 1dt'::1 l here has l.iel!!n useJ 111 thi:! 
rnn 1h or 1-~urope , a 
CERTAJN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
,,_hid1 in all ch~e-1u1t>q o, dtrn!H!ement.a or the fcm:de frume, 
ot,,.1r11,;. ions •. c!itti1·nl1i._.t1, 11u111ful tui'I\JOtrn1~1io11", ~ u., ha, 
j;~l~t~;•~ :~l~;;;;~;,i~~,l\:~1:i°~1~ i;l ~:11~:~~::~~1s 11~0~~;,;~i~;::~::1~ \~-1t/l1~ 
onl au eq_ual ; it form" Ot1L' of the Lomuou11ds m the prcpa ra.. 
~~i':1\i1~:11!:J';;11:~~\ i~h~\11~~.1::~111~1~! r:l~~l~~~ ~;i\j f!\':~t~~_:i 
to i11.nl1li l,v i1.s 11,,,~. 
.f,'or !lw re!i,:!l ot all $ynwntheti,; Oi!ense, o.ttendnut on pre~ 
:n·~~/ o~-{~~l~ll~~th t~~o~~::1r~i1:.i7:11::f ::i':11~nt~ri1 ~~;01fo\~~J~l~ u:::~ii~e,. 
11Hn·e., thO'!'e periodical ol1~trnctiu11s which a,ise from m krng 
\!old, &".c. 
M ~::.: :\: ~lr~1~rJ1!2~ i/j ~Yi/ ·?,~,~~n c~,~'~i/~~Tc!/,f.;ioi~E;:: 
n~>r,' 1 .Vitt/ti .S1cr<1ts, IVeo.b/fi,s, ~t-c,, lur ull tl1ese l(i,ea~9 no 
l\.l:-!l1c i11~ ha'! e,·~r u~n 11s equal. · 
OANvE'R5, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
S:: \ VE l, LED JUL"l.:'f~.IL\. RD 'l'Ui\10RS tmrl SPIN AT, 
AF l<" Fc t r /OX S th~s fl!rdicinr h111J a,111 i.,- c1;ri.11g Liu~ 1c,ir$t 
,.,,_._, .•·: frl Ur, ,111,- a;!J(1ctrrl_tnlk flw;;::e c11111plaints, orm1.11 ut/1rr, 
lt,.-;1/ot, tu lru On:, .Med1c1nr, o.s It cure 'IJJl!l c~;R'rA1 ,-;,1,'Y r~ 
.~1,/f In1,1t irs u.~f', llterc bc1 11g 110 .Jlcdici.nenoio tJrfui·e tlu 
rcc:rld il,; equal. Cnll mt .Ogriu b$ ,md gel a Pt,111pltht. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
·~() th e (~u;n1 \VHt e~i~ci :i lly, an1l wherever these com 
p!<1mu. 11r,;i1·a1I, rlii« medici11e is o rl"er~l. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no finlP_l<>rious CC!lllUuLIHI) is a p in·t. or t liis mixture. it ouret! 
d ie-"H? llt-.\-,1 ~(!~ \''1lh certm111y amt celetit}' , 1u11i llue, not Rave 
rho.? ':IY~tcm tor ;.., 11I. 
. IL i:, rm1,lt,0J" roots alone, arnl is pure!}' a Vel{otahlc Prtr•nra-
11011._ ;,iru! 11,1<;; 11otl11t1;! iu il~ com po,<lrion whid1 c:m iu tile leaat 
11qu 1e 1<11y pl'_r~ou 1111der 1111y uJ1'1•11111st:111ce'! wlialev~t. Nu • 
m,m1 11 :1 1·er11r1ca1l''! uf_the hi !;'l1e.3t 1espeut:1hi1ill' Hrt> publi1l1ed 
HI th ... 11mHpl1,eu;, 11 /1 1c11 art< J1;itr1l,utt:'1I xmwiLocuJy. 
PILES. 
n. c, ,11 11,lnir1t or it nioqt pniul"ul character, is 
ll\Il,IEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
'UHi a 1:11re fo llows \.JJ• :, t\!w 1h1y 111 u~e of thi9 arri1.:le : it is far 
:~1 u11:1, !111_1' _,.11hn prl'l'!lrt) tio11 for tins disease, or for au)' uthi'r 
J1,..,.a!tl:' Ol"IJ!lllall11i,: limu 1111 pure l.i loud. See 1,amphleL.. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will find tl1e uh,:,rat i1·.,. pr1J11ntiee of th is article 
PURU'Y THE BLOOD, 
nn,J_ ilr i,•e ~l}ch di~f·i ,~e, from the !lysie m. St:>e pnmph1€t for 
Lo:1,:-llm,mr ol cu n"" 111 all d1 -ea.~l:'s, which the lim iVjo f an ml1•er. 
t1 --t"mfl t1t\'111\·uol l}ermi t to l,e1w111e1l here. J'\~e111.s give them 
~~~;;'~ ~1~~~~:;unt;,tm ::Ll 1mi.:<!a uf c.-rt1Jic11~ uf bii,;h chJ.wowr. 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
1,f tl1_':! \"ir1 ne~ of n m e,!lerne, ne\'t-r appe-ire1I. fl is one or !he 
l't.'oJtlllar t.-;1111 r~~ of this :1r1io..:le tha t 1t 11en•r foils to lleuelit in 
<<11)· 1,;1•t-, :u11I ti ltuue a11d 11111 sule al"e le fl Lo \.Juiltl 1111011 lei lhe 
e1w1t IUlcd aml hz1;.:-cn11g 1111'alul 
HO:PE ON, 
:::~\1it~ .-.,'1~1i~i:~~~~J~~l~\~.1~i11:/;Je as !0111; as ll1e ro is n11 imprMe• 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
t:urnine l ll nn111hf!r of i1rtide~ whieh eonu~ o.ul 111ul~r lhe hc-iul of 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRU1'S, &c., 
O.! c 11 rPf! l"11r llror,fly, Gril\t!I, &c. : They nre goud for nothi'ni; . 
"'l.ml CVlh.:Oelecl lu cull Lht! 1111~\" UJ.Y; 
TOUCH THEM NOT. 
·t' h(fr im•e"tnr~ neve-r 1l1011!!hl of cnrin[( stich (lill.PO.•e.11 till th1.11 
a ru1•lt: lnnl ,!~uc i1. A piu-1ic11lur 11m{l)' of the vamp 1let If 
e,1n c~1.h• '-uhcllt>d . 
Auun ts aml till who :11ell the nrticle nre 
GLAD 1'0 ClRCULA1'E 
~r:1111il<111~ly. l' ut up iu 30 o:r.. hottlea. i:t $1; 12 07., clo, nt 
flU \_; t.<;. e,u:IJ -- the larl!"er hohli ug ti 01,. more tlrnn two smull hot• 
~~~\; a /;l:1:\1nVei1!t1 g~t l.Ai,/~',~f:i~1fe 1~-lfi:tur~ )'~li1()1:~:1tl~ ;~ 
tl~t- 1?l1J..-t.~. the w,·itit,11 signature f) f ·• c;, G. Vaughn" on the 
~l~:~tll(Jl~~l~~ll~;;,~- ~~ vg!\~fi~~;_ u,~~-~~:~;;:1 ~~~1116~~ ~~ ,~~ 
Vam:!111, flnd sold at the Pri nci11:1l OHil!e1 ;,,!07 ,\1ain street, 
B1\ lhuo. at ll"lmlesale :.ind retu.il. No att1::rJt1oi1 ginm to lf::llert 
Ul!h.,'';"' !ll••l p:~id - post PhiJ letters, or ve1·bal commumcotion• 
,n ,•c.11111,u; utl\·11:e, prn1111ltly attended to, grnm,. 
\\ hutc .. ale A:?t:ni.-. Olcott, .'\1cl-e:;son &. .Rohii:s , No. 127, 
tl 1ud,•:1 L :1!1r , i\t:w Yo:·);. {;it.y - 31rs. fl. Kidder & Co. Bo,~ 
.011_: () ; :::l . Hurdsal\ & Co, , C111~innati; J. Uwen & Co'., De-
~~1 ~e~~~~:-, t~tt~~!tr'~~~li\V~~~;, ~~Ul~l~9,1 I i'.t1!:m~i!~~~1V.d \I.: 
!till~ h/r ~;11e h}' all ~U1e n.•Fµ.:ct:,l,!e lJru!!:!tisli throu..i;hout the 
Umtt::(L ~lat.i!il irnd C..::1:4.11:1dJ:1 111111 •11 rPti11l hv 
Local Apmt• Names , 
\V. B. RussELL & Co., l\Iount Vernon, Ohio. 
S . 8. TUTTLE, F redvr icktown, Ohio. 
S. W. SAPP, Danville, Ohio. 
l\1"essrs. BARTLET'l'S, Chestervil.le, Ohio. 
July 20 . 1852._- _,_I1_3_---'l Y~·--------
Attention !'armers. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scythes , bramble scythes, l1ay knives, straw forks, hay forks, 
mnuure forks,shoveJs, spades, hoe-s, axes, haLclwts, 
&c., &c. , all or the very best m ::i.ter inl and finish, 
warranted. For sale at the PPopl e's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NoRTON's ConNEJt. 
,vnll ond 'Window Paper. 
Scientific Evidence . 
Ilaron Lichi~ in lii '.'I retehratf'rl work on Animal Chemis-
try, snys: • An artificial dl!!<'stivc ffuiil, annlo~ous to the 
Gastric Ju ice, may It~ rfl :t.dil ~, prcpnrrJ fro m I.he mucous 
lllPmhrn.ne of t he stomacl1 of the Ox, i11 which varions n.r-
ticlcs of fooil. ns meat nnd e~~s. will he so ftenecl,cha. 11aetl1 
fl nd di!.!<'Sted I jn :;t i 11 the same 111anncr as l!u:y wouJd l.tc in 
the llu mnn stomach." -
Dr. Vomhc. in Ids vnlunble writin rrs on the ''PhysiologJ 
of Di!!C~tion," o hserve:-: 1:hnt "a dim inution of the due 
q 1ia .. ntify of the Ga!')tric ,Juice is o1 promi11e11t nm.I all-1>rc-
v11ilin!! cau~e of Dys1)epr,.i:"t.;" 11111! he state~ t1tat "1t di st in· 
gu islie,I prof<'!-:SOr ofmerlicine in London, wlto w::s se v P. iely 
nfllictcd wHh this eompl:iint. fintling cvcrythinµ: else to 
fail, h:1<t reco11rse totheGasl.ric Juice, o ?,tained from tl1e 
stom:tchs of living animals, wliicJ1 proved Complete ly 
SUl'CP.S~fu J,'' 
Or. Graham author o f tl1e r:trnous work~ on ''Vc-gct,1hle 
Oict," says: "ft is a remark nhh• fnct in rl1ys iolo!!y . tlrnt tl1e 
sto111acl1s of :inimals:, ,1·1,v·eratetl in w .:itc r, imn.art to the 
flu id the 1iroperty of dii;~oh•inJ! various nrticJcs of f(lo1l nn1l 
of' e tf1•din !! n ldnd ofnrli/k i;:d dig-r>i.tio11 oftl1eru in IJO wisP 
different tram tlic wttn rnl ili :rc~Tlve pror-P3s.'" 
Call 0 1• the A_!:;f'llt, nml !!"'- n f)r>~irriptive Cir<'nl:t. r , grnti9. 
giv in !Z a lnr~P.. amount or Scientific evid~uce, !!limilnr to f!,e 
nhovc 1 lO!!;ethPr with r eports of rcmark,,ble curC's, from all 
parts of the lJJlitefl States. 
As a DJ't11Pf>1"8in (J111·er, 
D'r. nou ghton•s P npsin lws Jlro1luf'cd the mo~t. mu;:vellous 
~ffef'ts, in c11ri 111! c:,scs of Dcl•ilit_v. E111:-idn tio P, Nervous 
Dec line , aurl l))·s11e1,t ic Consnmption . 1t ls inipossil1le to 
f!.ive tl1c df't;1ils uf ea!';~ in the limits of t11i~ advertiscrnPnt; 
hut authc 1t t l<'.\.ted cert1f1rat.P.s have hf-en i?il•C'n of more thnn 
two h1111r-Jred rcmnrk :1hJc cures . i n Pliil:it1e1phi:1, New York 
nod Boi,,,ton .ilone 'J'l1 ese were nearl .v nll itr:rprrate cas('s, 
nntl tlte cures were uot ouly rapi11 anrl wonderful,but per-
manP.nt. 
Tl. is a g rent Nervous nntitlote. arnl pnrtit·11l:irh· useful for 
tPndcney to Bilious rli!-lordcr 1 Li vP.r Complaint,"Fe,·c r and 
A~ll'?, or h:tcl ly treated F<'ver and A!!'.uc , and tlir. evil effec.ts 
of Quinine, l\tP.rc ury,_nmJ other rtrug1 u pon the T>i gestive 
Organs, after a Jong stc!,;;ncss. A !so, for exrrss in e:iticg, 
nnd the too free use of anlcnt spirits. lt almost reconciles 
lJ ea.lth with Intemperance. 
Old Sto111ach fJ01nplnintl!I• 
There is no form of old s-omad1 r-om1)laints wh ich it 
floes not sePm to re itch ,uul renrn vc nt 011cc. l\'o matter 
how hac1 the}" may be, it gi-ves i rtst:int rcliof! A i.ingle 1lose 
remu ves :i.11 tllf' 1111plcns:111t syruptomi;i; :rnd it only: ,a·cds LO 
he rcp1'nte1l for n sh ort time to make tltcsr i.rornl etferts per-
nmnent. l'n rit.y of Rlood. nnd vi~or of L o.lv follow nt 
onr,c. It is pan.iculnrly exre!lcnt in rnses of N:\ntHrn. Vom 
iting-, Cramp,:, Soreness of tl: c r>it of the ~toma,·h, 1lii;:trcss 
:1ftc r Pntin!!, low, rold sta te of The Blood , fJP:ivin ess, Low• 
nf'~!:J of Bpiriti::. 1Jpspo1~ihi11l'y.Emad::rtion, \Yealrncss,ten-
t.1ency to lnsnnity . Suiri(IP, &l', 
Dr. llou ~h on's Pepsin is s:oM hJ nParly ;i; ] the rlPnlP.r,: in 
fin e ilru;?;;i nm\ popular 111 Pf!il'i1w~ . thro11!!llout the United 
~tales. It i~ pr<'prircd in Pow,IN nnrl iu Fluid form-and in 
Pr<'>l"ription vi;ils fort Ile use of Pl 1\• ~iria1'8. 
l1 r 1va te f"frrn/ars for the use or"Plt y!> it:ians, may tie oh• 
tnitwcl of Dr.11011:!htou or Ids fi _!!Pnti::, dei::crildn~the wl1ole 
rirot"rss or prcparn tion, nn 1l gi. in!?: tl:e nuthoritif's u pon 
wl1ich the clainrs or tllis new remec1v nre 1Jnsell . As it is 
not n S<'crct remedy, no ohjcctinn cfln h<' ni;-:cd :-q!nin...:t ifs 
u~e lty Pil yDir-iRns in rcspcrtnhlc r:tand ing and regular pntc• 
lice. Price, one tloJJnr per hottle. 
D::r0hflervr. rh i~! -Evcr_v hot.tic or thP gf:!noinc Perii;:in 
hPars the writtPn i::i!!1111t11rc,- of .J. s. FJnu2hton, :i-·. D., sole 
JH:()prif'tor, Philadel{)hla., t~a. Copy-right :111d Trade Mark 
B(•rnrPil. 
tt:'r~old•hy nll Drug.!!i i::ti=i nn,I DealP-r~ in MP.tii<-i!lP;l. 
AGE~TS.--\V. R nusf=.P.LL. fll)d w. II. COCHRkt\T, 
l\1ou11t Vernon; G. C . Conwell, Cos nocton; J. N \Yils:o n , 
Newnrk; rl e nry Yergin, 1\1 i!lcrsliurg, [muyl 1.'52-3 J_v 
New Tin and Copprr Smith 
.ESTABLISHMENT 
OcL 13, 1851. 
BLEAC_HED S_hirtings, goo<l enough for Tom Convrn, or Bill Allen, for 6_¼' ct~. pervard at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
N. B, T HE newest and cheape~t Goods in to\vn a · now opening al WARN ER MILLER 
. April 15, 1851. 
-----------
11:? AT WHOLES A L1'~ . ..Dl N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twe nty-five bar• rels New Orleans and Cuba ~ngars, at 
Jan .26,1852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCH 
"'&TIAIIL 
Nc,vYork antl Erif' Rnil Rofltl. Only 511 days from New York-that Box Yan-kee 11otions has "Arriv'd" thi~ day Nov. 15, 
1851, at J. W. l\lILLER & Co's. 
50 Uid e• Sides Patent Leal her. 20piece. En-
. . ameled cl~th laces, Damasks and carriage 
tnmmings of all krnds,cheaper than rver for C'asli at 
WARNERMILLER'3. 
Oct. 13, 1851 
TO BUILDERS. 
Th e subcriberlakes this method of informing 
thepublic, lhulhe ha• Localed himselfperrnaucntly 
in 
l!Iouut Vernon. 
where he intends carq•;og- ou hiP business in the 
llIAfUH,E LJNE . 
on an extensive s cule, ha,1 in,r mn<le arrangements 
with an Eastern Importing EstabliFhmeut \\hich 
will furnish my shop with the first quulity of 
Italian 1',larble for Monume:nts, Mautlc Piecf:'~, 
Centre Tables,&c. lily slock of American Marble 
cannot be surpasi-:cd in the Stale, ttnd having nrnde 
arrangPment~ with a Brolher wlto is the owner oi 
on e of the IJestQuuryi:iin New Enlond, this with 
other ft.tcilities will eunblc me to rurnisli those who 
may want any thi11~ in my Ji1rn of business on 
Reasonable Terms as any Shop in the State. 
In point of workmanship I nm determ.lned not to 
be out done. ThosE' lhat may want 'fomb f=touee 
can have them furnishefl and · set on short notic., 
I have on hand a full assortme11t of Obelisk~ 
:vfonnmenti;;: , S/ab!:I; nnd Tablf's. 
Pleas cull r,nci examine our stock a11cl Style ci 
\Vorknrnn ~h ip before purchaseiug elsewhere. 
lt?Shop opposite tle Lybrand House, Maill 
Street. 
L. C BARNES 
Mount Vernon,July 21•1. 1851. 
Boot and ~'hoc Mannfactory. 100 KEGS of those superior Belmont nails at reduced prices, at r-f"""IIE sub~cribcr respectfully i11forms the citi 
feb 17. 'WARN En MILLERS J_ zeus of Mt. Vernon, and the public gonerully 
----=~---------=.::.:..::.:.:...::::.:::::::::::::.:·_ thut h e has ope.11ed a shop in the Bauuiug Building 
LONG SHAWLS AT COST. ! in th e room recently occupied byJ. McK11111ey, 
6 ONLY left of the Extra .Bay State , a ll won!, where he is prepared to manufactnre boots and long shawls, at \VAnNEn MILLERS. shoes ofevory description, lo order upon the short• 
F eLruary 17, 1852. est notice, and in the very best style He keeps 
Cider Vinegar, none but the mostexpe.rienced wo1kme11, and will 
PURE a nd VERY SOUR,jnstreceived at wa rrant his work. to be t>qual for durability and Feb. 24, '52. WARN ER MILLER'S. neatness lo any manufactured in the county. Per-
--___ _ ___ sons ,-v i:-.Jd ug tJ kst the ubo\'e, will please cull and loo KEGS Pure \Vhile L ead. PunF. Tanu~r•s Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseed aud 
Lard OilM, cheap at \V AR~En 1\-IIJ.LER's. 
r'eb. 24, lo52. 
Sn,vs. 
l\ ILL, ~ r.ut,circular, han,li lenan, w t'bb :rn<l kcy-hole-alJ of tho b~t m uke, :-t_t Jow fig• 
ures, 011 h,;ltH.I ut \.VARN ER i\.lJLLf.R's. 
March 2, lE52. 
---------
Chisels. 
7\/fORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
_l_'f_l th e best cast steel 1 at 
1\-larch 2, 1852 . \VARNER l\IJLLER's. 
"l"HE ONLY PLACE v t ofind StoeThimb'i;s 
is a t \VARNER l\1Jr,LER's, who keeps consla11t-
ly on ham! all sizes, at manufacturers prices. 
march 16, ' ~2. 
----------
leave their measure~, as the best evidence will then 
be givPn of ilti lrulh . 
Hnvin !.! come to tbe conclusion 1hat 1he long 
credit syste m has in it the materials to drslroy the 
vitality of labor, the subscriber will therefore sell 
Boots and Shoe& CHY.APER than any Establishmcut 
that adopts it. 
R a t e s o f ,,r o r l{ • 
i\fen'i::i firstratcdoub!e soled boots .. . .. • ••. 
Kip boots, first rate ..... . ...... . _ .. . ... . 
do second r ate ........... .. ..... . 
Ladies' Bootees ....•..•................ . 
All oth~r work at proportionate low rates . 
$2 50 
3 50 
3 00 
1 50 
Two or three exp,nienced workmen can fnd 
constant employment by calling on the under 
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
F eb. 4, 1852.-w~t_f ___ ~--------
DRESS MAKING. 
"j ~HOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, MRS. E. A. HIGGINS & CO., al the Ladies' 
call soon or you will miss 'nn, ut Fancy Store, h ave engaged the services or a 
march 16, '52. _____ \.VAnNER ::VItLLI:n.'a. student of Mrs. Kengar, and ttre now prepared to 
H WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel A,es, by make all kinds of dresses in the most fashionable • the dozp,u or single, at manner· Also, ius lruction given i11 the new mode 
•pr 27, '52.] WARNER 111,u,m·s. of culling. 
. - ----------'-'"'-'-'::__ Donnetls of every description on hand and made 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. to order; and cepes, caps, mantillas, shawls. &c., 
50 llARRELS Superior Ground Plast er at &c .. ~onsiantly on hand, together wi1h a fine lot WARN ER l\IlLLER'S. of fosl1ionable dress iroods, hosiery, &c. Call at 
-
April 6, '52.-n50tf. the LADIES' FANCY STonE if you want nice goods 
ul a b:ti-g~i n. Wi~ THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De- September 7, 18_,_2
7
• __________ _ 
ll~ laines, and 6¼ cent madd er Prints are Gin,;rhnm !il ! Gin~hnm!il ! ! 
going fast calJsoo11 or yon will miss'em,ut Tf-lF. place to g,.t Giugliams isat 11,e L(l(lirs' 
I WA RNJ<;R MILLERS. Fancy Slore, whne th ev have the best variety OcL 22. 1851 ' iu town. Call an<l See. Lawns , Dereges , &c., 
I~ THE l~rgest, hesl, and cheaµes tstock of s_e_ll_i_n,,g_o_ff_a_t _c_o_s_L _____________ _ 
rivi11g at WARNER .MILLERS . PUR8 suow white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 25 lb. 
May 18, 1852. kegs; 1,000 lbs. pure. whit , L ead in Oil; Linseed l
~I~ GooJs 111 the country, are now da ily ar- ::11.~C>«:li>(I]> :m::.....llUll:~-
J _A 111 F, S_ HUNTS Il En n. y & so N, 72 Pacbges \Vhile Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and and Tanners Oil by the bbl. or gal., all for eale by 
HA VE JU St _comme-nced th e manufacture or H erriug . All 11ew 1 fre~ h and sweet. Ju s t June 15, '52· J. SPJrnnv & Co. 
_ Gopper, Tin , and Sheet Tron Ware. in his received at ,v AR:-4Ell r,lJLLEn's. FLOOR brads, a,,d 8 by IO Glnss, for sale low 
store room on Muin street, lately oect1pi ed by , llfay 31, 1852. by J. SPEnav & Co. 
llunlsberry &Blake,011edoorSoulh of J . Weaver's I - ~ ------ June JS 1852. 
Grocery, and immediately opposite Woodward-Hall 50 PIEGE, L awns from 10 to 25 ce11ts; 20 --- --•-------------- ---
~( o u n t V" r no 11, Oh; 0 , ' • piece~ supe rior Ba rage Delaines from 1:2½ , 20,000 BUSH ELS OF COHN \\' ANTED. 
where t1ey are pr~pared lo furnish all who may to ,3 3 cenls,, 1usl received al , I J E. WOODBRWGE, will pay th~ hil!hes~ 
fovor them w ,th theirc11storn, ,vith any article usual- 1 _.May 18, 52. ____ WAR~ ER I\IJLLERS . • market pnce 111 c~i;;h for 20,000_ lHlshels of 
ly manufactured and kept for sale at such establish- 20 YARD"' d . d . _, B 1. good Corn ,dcl ,verncl al his Warehouse In lift. Ver-I . ... goo )3r w1ue rown mus 1n for ment, upon tie most accommodat111g terrns. ~ 1 00 "0 ·d 1 _ d . 1 B non. Tl I t . ·~ , , - ya, s goo, vur W I! e leached II J 1 d 300 b f J • 
. 1ey -:t:.ve a so 111 store, and for sale, a great va• for $ l,00, at. \.VAR.NER '.\1.ILLEP'"' e_ 1as on 1an ar r e ls o goor salt, wluch 
ri etyof Eastern lV{annracturedCooking and Air- ! M·yl8 1 gr:: 2 ~ ~ '- ::;• hew1llsellforcash or~xrh~1nrreforProduce . 
tig ht Parlor Stoves, su it od for burning either wood u • ,) • ___________ A1.t. Vernon, July 16. It!5J .~tf. 
or stone coal, of the 11eatest and most approve<l 20 SUPERIOR Whi te Crape Shawli:i very 
styles; also all kinds of Stove, manufactnred in cheap, al WARNER MILLEHS. 
this place, which they will sell to customers, h :.rnd• i\1ay 18, 1852· 
somely furnished, on the most reason::i.ble tt>rn,s. ,.~,.-=,.--------------------
All kinds of Copper, Tin, Bral'.'>s, Britania, and HA VE you sp,en those' 6¼ Ct>ll t m :-ulflor 
Iron Ware constantly 011 hand and for sale. fo 1'- lc.olorcd Prints at \iV a r11er ;\1illers 7 if 
Cash for VJhea t ! 
rj llE t· udersigut-d will pay the highet-:f mnrke 
price iu c:i.sh for wheat<lolivercu at hi5ware-
luseiiu 1\1t. Vernon. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
.rhey -w_ill also rnannfactllre to order every thing not call ind see th Pm, as they are better goods than 
that pe rta1 ns to the ir bo si ness , with neatness and th('y can sel I 11 p street a t 8 c e u ls. ~cc 24 , 18.30.-tf. 
dispatch. Give them a call and exam Ille for your- i\fay 1 ~, 1E52. _ __ __ --------------
selves whether Huntsben y & Son's IS not the t'Iace 75 Boxes McCall 's best window I f II 100 Barrrls of Frnsh Lan ti Plaster. 
M V J 8,,n . • !'; 1 t1S1., receive , a I J <l 1 t. ernon, une 1, I ~-4 -116-yl Junr 20, '52. WAnN.Er.. 1\lJLLERS. • 1011< re barrels of first quality of Laud Plas 
togetlhefullvalueofyonrmon ey. I s·,ze · , '! d t g ass O a J J~. WOOOillflllGEha,J·u~trrceivecl-0n,e 
J 1-:, N N y LIN D ter of Paris, whi c h he offers l'or i-ale upon the rnost 1.J i 10 B.1rrels Stewart's ancl Swift's s u pe1 ioT G~lden iccommoda ting tcrmR. Now is the time for farm-
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and Syrup,, hJ' the bauel or irallon, cheap at ecs to e nrich their lands. to compensa te our citizens for the great I June 22, 5~. - - --- WARNER M1LL>:RS. Ap1 ;'. 6, '52 .-n50tf. 
disappointment , l have been East and bought the 1100 Barrels New Orleans, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
large_st and beslselected stock of goods ever brought and Portland Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, Su-
to th i s town. gars, by the harre l or pound, nt 
A iUONG WHICH JIIA Y IlE FOUND, June 22, 'c•2. WAilNF.R MILLERS . 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bales battings . 
15 " E'l white and colored Ca1·pet Yarn. 
lU Cotton Yarn, assor1,('d No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seam less bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlls from 2,50 lo $10,00-
50 Pieces blatk and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 " black and " " Cussimers. 
385 Satinets a nd Tweeds 
50 Fancy Vestin~s. 
17 " black Satin Vestings. 
At " ' holt>snl~. 
20 D13LS. Superior New Orleans Molasses; 10 bbls. Stewart & Swift ':;r bPst golden syi-up. 
50 bbl,. N. 0 ,.Havana, Porto Rico and Porllund 
Sugars,just lan ded at V.1 ARNF:R l\1rLLEn.'s, 
August 8, 1852.-nl6 
Cash for Wheat, 
THE highest pr_icc will be paid for wheat d e Uv ered at rny mills a t Mt. Vernon and G~Lmbier 
Dec.2B, I cl50. DANIELS. NORTON 
D1-y Goods, Groceries, Htzrdwarc, Quccns-
warc, Boots and Shoes, H uts :L'!'ld Cops, 
Domestics, Oil Cloths,Carpctings,Mat.•, 
1llrtltrcsscs, Bor,/cs and Stationery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best article• to ent, drink, 
r e,ad , w~ar, and look at, are now bein (r received at 
Non·roN's. He is too bu~y opening : nd marking 
at the LOWEST FIGURES to admit of suying more than 
that he will not be undersold. 'l'he v;oods willepeak 
fot the-:mselves-cnJI and see them ut 
TuF: PF:orLE's STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-116 
THE largest stock of wall paper everhrough"!to this market, is now at the People's Store, for 
sale so low as to 'tstotii sh you. 18,000 pieces of 
the latest French, Boston a nd New York styles. 
Gold, velvet and common borders, window p:iper, 
screens ~-c. Come and buy, at NonToN's. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks . 
497 " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard 
50 Red Flannels. -
10 " \Vhiteand Yellow Flannels. 
2!) " Iris h Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Caps. 
N EW JERa:;EY White Zinz Paint No . 1, or Snow Whiteut W. B. RUSSELL & Co's. 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y 
dla)i\tO-r,r HIE:~ i.R1;- J) V $. if!,., A RNOLD has removed bis QUEF.NS\VARE and VARIETY STORE i11to the new room 
fitted up in 
LfuliP~ and "Fe1nnle \\1omen," l_> EM EMBEl,l. that all ar ticles desi1·ed by you 
. _'\, ca u now be had atNonToN's. You will !here 
find a large lot of Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hands, 
e mbra~ing styles that cannot be h ad elsewhere in 
tbis market. Call anrl s for yourselves. July 13, 1852 . 
Canada and Fancy Strnw Hats. 
A L arge assortmP-nt , selling off cheaper than ever. Also Panuma, silk, woo1,Kossnth and 
all other hats and caps iu great abundance, for sale 
at NORTON'S. 
July 13, 1852. 
For the Ladies ' ,vear alone. 
BF,A UTIFUL berages ,shel lys, beroge delaines, French muckri s, crttpe s hawl s, Swiss and 
jacoue t F1·ench wrought collars, caps, u ndersleeves, 
and u nderhandkerch ie[s, for sale at NORTON'S. 
July 13, 1852. 
Mattresses, Mattresses. 
A New lot, larger thnn ever, of "\\7isdom, Pa-pel & Co.'s superior premium m~ttresses. 
Curled ha1r, be.st horse hair, and nicest husk mat-
tresses for sale for Jess mone,. 1 '1~u any where iu 
central Ohio, by NonTON 
July 13, 1852. 
WRnted ! 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, and Imperial Teas. 
100 bbls. N. 0. Sugar, from 6¼ lo 8 rc11ts . 
2700 I bs. Crushed and doub le rnlined LoafS ugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All of tbo above named articles with thousands 
of other ar ticles which I shall uot now slop to enu-
merate, will be sold by the lsl <lay of April next , 
e ven if it is the means of the failure of every other 
house in town. 
I 50,000 thousand bushels good·whea t wanted, for 
.\V hich the highest mll.rkel price wi 11 bi.." paid in cash. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
0~ ~~~ 
LAST! 
You are hereby respectfully informed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
'vVOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
He has just returned from New York,and will re· 
ceive in a few days, the most elegant and useful 
stock of 
House Furnishing Goods 
ever brought in :o Knox County. He is determined 
to ocl I cheap,and invites the culls and th e patron•ge 
of the pnblie. 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
'I" Jil£ ]Y.li[ :BE::: «:D -.:J ':I£' -N OTICE is h ereby give n to all those indeht.ed l to th e subscr iber either by note or book ac-
count to call immedia tely and settle up, as mOll£Y 
is wanted abonl this lime in the year. 
febl0,'52-wtf Wl\i.IlEAl\l. 
june 1.l NORTON. 
AdministrRtor'S Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that !he und~rsigued lrns been d11'y appointed nnd qu<llified by the 
Probate Court, wiLhin and for Knox county, 'Jbio, 
as administrator on the estate of M . M. B eam , de-
ceased . A II -persous indt"'.b ~c rl to said es late are 
notified to make imniedi.Jtt, payment to the under .. 
signed, aud all per~ons hol diug claims against soid 
estate, are notified to present. th em legally proven 
for se ttl e me11t withiu Oil~ Vt"Or from thi i dule. 
)AMES McCURDY. 
November 24.th, 1852.-1132 ,1w $1 00 
Allministrator'8 Notice. N OTICE 1s hereby given, that the nndersiguod L O O K H E R E ! has been duly ?PPDinted ond qualified by tho 
BF.S T TEA, Cle:ireet Coffee, Finest Sagar, Probate Con rt, w1tl1111 arai for I{nox cot111l\r, Ohio 
Thickest Molassesand So ures t Vj1 gar in town ,at as administrutor on the cs-tate of J6hn H . Thomp 
Jan.6 ,'52. BEA~l'S. so n,deceosed . All persons indeb ted to sHid estate 
~ ~ __ _ are 1_10tified to n13ke immedia1e p~yment to the un-
llVIOiNE''i\' 'WrJl_ Tll:1'., dersi1r11e<l , and all persons hold111g· cla ims against 
1' 
"Old shoes and clouted on your feet," 
But walk straightway to RousE's store; 
Take care you don't mistake the door 
And buy a good and handsome pair, 
For you'll be sure to fiud them there, 
Opposite K1RK's, between the two bookstore,. 
Mount Vernon, Sept 15th, 1852.---118 
A FRESH an,! large stock of Goods auited to the season, lately received by BLANK CONSTABLES .-\ ,ES for sale ai 
Mt. V,rnon,June 15, '52. J. SPEltllY & Co. the Offic41 of lhe Democmt :J Bnnner 
rr\VO or thrc• good Straw Milliners can have 
a desirable ·situation by calling immedia\ely 
at the LAD TES' FANCY STORE. 
Has REl\IOVED his extensive establishment from 
the Bnnuing building, to llie rooms formerly occu-
pied by H en ry & J en nings, aud one door Sou th of 
Jacob Brown's SiLversmith shop, where any umon1it 
of Boot~, Shoe~, etc., surpassed by none. can be 
had on i:ihort notice and mo 5. l LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852--ltf, 
A LL those indebted lo the undersigned either s"id C'State , arc notific-cl to present th(>rn ll•gally pro-by note or book acc<'uut will pleaFe C".all and l ven (or settlement within one ycnr from this <late. 
ettle up. WM. BEAM. AMO<; McNA TR. 
August:?d1J. 852.-nl1i Novembe r 18 ,1852.-1132•4.w $1 00 ,,, Mount Vernon, Oct. 19, ltl52 . 
